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ACTS· 

OF THE 

JFJFTl:F;Tll GRNE'R.JJ.L .ELSSEMBLY 

OFTl:IE 

AN ACT fQr the -r6lief of the Trustees of the First Pres 0 

byterian Church in Newark. 
' -

Wm:REAs, certain- lands, situate in Newark, were 
granted hy the pr1>prietors of East New-Jer~ Preamble, 
sey, on or about the tenth day of December, in the 
ye~r orie thous:,rnd sb;: hundred and ninety:six, for 
a parsovage and burying place, the title to which 
parsonage lands, and part of the burying place,• is 
vested in the . Trustees of the Fiiist Presbyterian 
Church in Newark ;-and 

W ¥EREAs, _ the said trustees have, heretofore, in pur0 

suance ()[ the views and wishes of the cougregation, 
gratuitously set apart or appropriated a certain-
,11ortion of the said parsonage lands, or _the income 
and profits· thereof, for the use and benefit of the. 
~piscopal congregation, in the town of Newarkt -
and another portion thereof for the use and benefit 
of the Presbyterian congregation- in the township 
of Orange, and anothei· portion of the said par-
sonage land; and a portion of the burying gro1md, 
.for the 11se and benefit of the Second Presbyterian 
Church in Newark, and another portion thereor, 
for the use a·nd benefit of the Third Presbyterian . 
. Congregatio.n. in Newark, for the support of the 
gospel, fo th.e said cong1·egations respectively. But 
ns theTrustees of the First Presbyterian Church in 
Newarl~, a,re advised, and believe they cannot make 
any valid legal conveyance · of the fee of the sai_d 
lands, without auth«;>rity from the Legislature, and 
,Jiave pet~tioned fqr a l~w fo~· that purpose7 1'nirntc 
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BE 11' ENACTED by the Connc_iland General Jlsscm-. 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the rnme, That it shall a11il may be lawful for the T1·i1s: 
tees of the :First Presbytcl'ian Church in N ew;lrl{, to grant 
and convcv; in fee-simple or ptherwise, ii1 as full and am-. po'!::~:~efi :!: ple:a man~er as they have a titl~ thereto, unto the Rector~ 

vey,&c. Church Wardens, and Vestry-men of 'l'l'inity Chm·ch, at 
· Newark, and m1to the Trustees of the first Presbyterian. 

Church in Orange, and to the Trustees of the Second Pres~ 
lJyterian Church in Newark; also to the Trustees of the 
third Presbyterian Qoi:Jgr·egation in Newark, respectively~ 
suclqiarts <fr pcH'tiohs of the said lands, granted as afore~ 
~aid., for a par'.sonage ancl burying ground, to which the , 
Trustees.of'the Fi1·st Preshyte1·ian Clrnreh in Newark have 
tide, as aforesaid, as have heretofore heen, or may be set 
apart or desigmid fo1· the use and benefit of the said congre-

. gatious, Of religious societie_s, respecti~ely, as af'oresaicl 
~vhkh 6rnveyance shall vest 111. the grantees, 1;es1lectively, 
such right, estate and interest in the granted premises, as , 
such granfors now haye therein, and as they shall choose fo 
~xp1;ess in and pass hy such couveyances, and the grantees!', 
:!'especthely, shall be entitled thereto in severalty; but the 
~ame shaU he held solely and fo:r e,;erfor the suppm-t of, 
the gospel, in t]Je said congr·egations, or religious soci~~ 
ties, respectively, and for no otlicr use or 1rnrpose. ' P: Passed Nov~mber 4-! 1825. .. • .. , . , 

,1\-N AC'l;' authori:dni; the building of a bridge over C-reat 
Timb~r Creek, ~n the county of Gloucester. 

BE rr ENACTED by the Council antl. General Assem~ 
bly cif this ,State, and it is hereby enacted /;y ihe authority of 
Uw same~ That it shall and may be lawful foi· the board of 
chosen freelrnlclers ofthe county of Gloucester to ot·der to 
be built a good and suhstantial bridge over Q,reat Timber. 
Cre,ek, at the place where the road, lately laid out, lead• 
ing to Cooper's ferry, ci·osses said c1·eek: Prnvided, That 
a majority of the hoard of chosen free.bohlers of sai(I coun~ 
ty, at their annuai or adjourrwd meeting, think it expedi-
ent to build said bridge at the. place ~l'oresaid ;~and if the 
said board think it expedient to build saidhridge, it shall 
be so constructed as to ci·eate as little obstruction and in-
~011vcnie11ce to foe p·amiage of boats and vessels with strike-

. wasts as is 11ra,cticab!e. . · ·. · · · . · · · 
~'. Passed N ovembel' rn, 13z_5;_ 



A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" 
"An act respecting tl1e office of Treasurer.'~ 

BE IT ~N.ACTED by the' Council dnd Ge11eral 
Jlssembly of this Staft;, and it is hereby enacted by the ,tu• 
tlwrity of tlw same, That the Secretary of State shall, in 
:addition to what is required of him by the third section 

" of the act entitled, HA supplement to the act entitled. an 
act respecting the office _of Treasurer,"-which su11pleme11t 
was passed the twenty-seventh day of Novemher, one 
thousand eight hu11dre(l and twenty-one, keep an accurate 

· account of all and every check or checks countersigned· 
by him as Sec1'.etary aforesaid, in a book for that}lurpose, 
and shall each and every year, Jay said book before such ' 
pommittee, as shall be appointed· to settle and audit the 
&lccounts of the Treasurer. 

p. Pass.eel ~ovember 11, 1825, 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, 
'' An act fo1~ the puni,shment of crimes," passed Marci~ 
eighteenth, oue ,housaud seven lnmdred and ninety~ · 
si:l~. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Pouncil and General 
~flssembly of this ·State,. and it is hcr·eby ,enacted by the au- 8 'fi d ,,, ., · if 1 · · · I ll pee, e ouen-
ltW!"t/Y, o . ttU:, S(l,1fl:C, That when any pe1•son s ia be arrest- cesmaybe tried 
ed. for steaUng the money or personal goods and chat- by two justices, 
tels of another, under the lJl'ice or value of twenty dollal'S, . 
or for committing iri the day or night time, ::111y qf the · 
9ff~nces specified in the fifty-ninth section of the act, to 
which ~hi,s is a supplement, urid.er the value of twenty 
~ollars as aforesaid, such lllWSQll 01' }Jersons may be ti·ied, 
convicted. and punished by two jmitiees of the 11eace, il'.l 
the mannervrescribed by the m;;isting law:s. of this state, if he. 
~n• she elect s.o to be triell, ,although such person o.r persons 
may not baye been committed to jail for such offence, any 
law, f1sagtl, Qr custom to. the contrary not\vithstanding. . 

2. .J1ncl b,e it enacted, That the act entitled, A fur-
ther su11J1len~ent to, the aft entitled " an act for the p1111-
1shment .9f cr~wes, passed March eighteer1th, one_ thou- , 
~and sev.en humh·e,d and ainety-six," which . said sup;ilc- What re~ealed, 
merit was passed the twelfth of' February, one thousand 
~ight hundred and eighteen, be, and the samr is hereby 
repealed. . 

A. Passed November 7, l87Z5, 

Hevv Jersey State Library · 
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A<SUPPLEMENT to. the act entitled, "An act to in,. 
· <iorpnrat~ a co1npany for carryingon thewhale,and seal . 
. fisheries from the p.ol't of Perth-Ainlrny, and for bank-
. :ing purposes.'' . 

BEI"r ENACTED.btJ the Cmincil m;d General .flssem~ 
bly of tlds State, and it is hereby enacted by the autlwrity of 
the saine, That so much.of tl)e act to w)Iich th.is is a sup- -
pleinent, as ai1thor.izes and compels the Pl'eside11t and Di-
l'ectors of the. Commercial Bank of New-Jersey to set 
npart and empfoy part of th~ capital stock in_ prosecuting 
and carrying on, from the port of Perth-Amboy, the fish-
i,ng for -whales,_ seals, apd sea~:fish, in the Atlantic and 

_ :Pacific oceans, be, and the same is hereby repealed : Pro-. 
-oided always, That it shall aml 1riay be lawful for the Pre-
i,ident and Directors of the Con11het'cial Bank of New~ 
Jci·sey aforesaid to employ any shi11 o~ vessel, now. own.ed 
bi them, and hitherto employed in prosec11ting- the fislie 0 • 

l!'ics aforesaid, in such way as they may deem most for the-
inte1;est of the company, for the term of one year ;=tft~r- .· 
the passing 9f this act, and "? longei•, · · 

_A. Passed November 8, -1325, 

. .AN ACT to enaLle the inl1abi~ants o_f the township of 
Newa1;k, ii1 tlie county of ~ssex, to raise moneJby tax •. 

WHEREAS, the inhabitants ofthe township of Newark, in 
the county of Essex, are tlcs·ii'o'us of being enabled, by 
Ja,y, to raisemoney, by trot, to improve a Jot beloni;ing 
to them~ sitll:tte in_ the village of Newark, adjoining the, _ 
B1·oadsfreet; by ·erecting a to,vn-house tliereon-T~tRE,:-

• I - -, • ' ... • • 

J,'ORE_; 

B,E I;r E}iACTKO by the Coimcil and Ge1im;l .flssem-. 
bly ofi~is, State, an.d it is hereb_y enactpd by the authority of 

. t.he stwie, .That it _shall be Jawful for the inhabitants of 
:N ewa1·k, -in. the, co1inty .of. EsfeX, at their next annual 
town-m'ceting, or at any subseque11t amiual town,meetir1g, . 
to vote for r-aising, by tax upon the inhabHants of the said 
t94"/nship, _ any sum or sun1s of money, fo1· ,th~ purpose of 

~-erecting a _townhouse upon the ~aid lot of ground, which 
sum or sums of rnoney, so to be voted, shall be assessed 
ah(l .collected as othc1· moneys are or shall be as.sessed,anrl 
,collected which are raised for the use qf-the said townshi11~,. 
il>y vote or authority of town-meetings held thereilh , 

{).~A. Fassed Nove~b~r,9, 1825~ -
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AN ACT authorizing Joseph O'g<lc11, Nicholas Jnsticei 
esquire, and others, to embank a tract of meadow, in 
•the county of Gloucester. 

:1. BE TT ENACTED~ by the Council anll Genei-al 
Jlssembly ef tliis State, aiill it is hereby enacted by the an-
thorify ef tile same, That it sh~ll a111I may \Je fawfnl for 
the owners and possessors of all that tract of meadow 
and marsh, lying and. being on the westel'ly side of Ra'c -

· koon C1;eek, in th!l to,;,,nship of Wtrolwich, in the coJmty 
of Gloucestcr,.heginning at the westerly end ofthe truss 
'baiik. \J,elonging to Nicholas Justice, esquire, thence along 
said bank to the creek, thence up; the said creek, the sev-
eral courses, to the fast land at Nicholas Justice' land- x 
ing, to be formed into a compa11y, and known by the name ~0~~;.n°,:. th fr. 

of" The Upper M_e·adow Company on Rackoon · Creek." · 
2. Jlnd be it enacted, 'I'l111t every owne1· of meadow, , 

marsh or sw?mp, - withi-n the bounds of ~aid _compan.y, Duty of the 
shall, at all hmes hereafter,,makc and marnta1n,at their owucrs,&e,. 

· own costs, all the banks belonging fo · such meadow or 
niarsh, and that all sluices now laid, or which. may here-
after be laid, by 'vfrtue of this act, with two rods, of the 
bank over each sluice, shaH be laid and maintained at the 
e:xpense of all the owners, ,accordi 11g to the, quantity of 
acres which may he_ obtained by the said sluices, and all 
necessary watercourses shall be opened and kept 'clean 

· by the persons through whose land they may pass. , 
._ s. .flnd be it enacted, That a meeting. of the ow11ers 
in said company, shall he held on the•· fil's_t Monday · in Annual meets 
April, in each year; the fi.rst meeting to_ he held a:t the ings to behelrl, 
house, now occupied by Nicholas ,Justice, esqitire~ &c, _ 
and afterwai·ds, at such qme and place as · the said 
meeting niay direct, and then a·nd there, by plurality or 
voices, to choose one or more managers for the ensuing 
year, as they may think best and proper, each to be an 
owner of at least three acres of meadow within the said 
compar1Y; that Nicholas Justice shall fie manager until tlie 
annual meeting next atter the passing of this'act, and. in 
case any omission to choose a manager or managers ~t any 
· annual ineeting, the old mauager, or managers, shall be 
, continued until oihcr-, arn clioscn, aiJd in case of neglect , 
· to choose a manager, or managers, or in case of the death, · 
refosal, or imbecility of any person chosen, it shall I,e 
Jawfol for either of .the managers, or any three of the 
owners, to call a meeting of the said company, by adver-
tisements, to be set up in three of' Oie most public places 
in the said township of Woolwich, and when met to chooso 
a manager, or managers, as th!;l case may require, who 
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sliall lie vested with aii the-powei•s, and subject to the sariui 
penalties, as if choser1 at the annual meeting. 

·4, · .B.nd be it enacted; 'rhat if· any o~vner or posses~· 
, sor shall neglect to repair his bank, or to open hJs wate1·-

1;enalty on ne- courses, in case of bank, for ten days, and in case of a wa-
glect of making tercourse, in twenty. days, afte1· notice being given or left 
banks, &c. &c. at his place of abode, for the time aforesaid in ,niting, by 

either of th,e managers, it shall and may be lawful for· the 
said' managers, or either of them, fo, enter upon the sai.d . · 

. premises of~ the delinquent1 and' cause such work to be 
done, observing also, in cleaning' ot' line~ditches, to draw 
the mud equally on both sid.es, and in repair,ing or throw.;. 
ing a new bank, they shall take mud or eai·th, any where· 
on, the premises of the perso11 to whom the bank may be.;. 

- Jong, as also fot; the 1 repairing· of slµices and dams on 
any part of the said bank inclosing said meadow ; and in 

. case any owner or 11o'ssesslll' may not reside in the t.own~ 
. ship of Woolwich, nor any person to,represent him ]a'\';; 
fully, ,vho will make up and keep his share. of hallk in 
good and substantial repair, so as.·. to. effectually exclude 
the tide _frotll running over or,' thl'ough the samC-:-or who 
r,baH neglect or.refuse to clean out the. watercour~ewhich 
may pa~s through or by his meadow, after six. <lays' no~ 
tice being givenhy the. manager uf said comJJany, then 
it shall ancl, may be lawful for the managers, oi:· either of 
them, to Jiroceed to, the, saicl, premises, and re1rnir, or. 
throw a new ba11k, and open and clean ol\t the watercourse 

· of said delinquent; and for the laboi•. so performed, and 
money expended, th~ said manager s•haU p1·eserit his ac-

' Comit fo the saicl 'delinqµent owner or possessor fortll .. 
· with, arid oil the neglect or refusal of the said o,vnet.' or pos-. · 
'sessor to discharge the same,,it shall and may be. lawful 
· for the said manager to. atlve1·tise for sale the m~adow of 
the saill owner or .poss·essor, so 1:efusing, or n~gletting to 
pay, in three of the most puhli€ placesjn, the' said town• 
s}1ip, for the ·space of twenty days; and to sell the herbage ..._,, 
thereon ; but if the herbage be considered inst1fficient. to 
pay the debt and costs ,vhich have accrued thereon, then 
to· sell and to execnte a lease for the said meadow, for so 
long a time, .a,nd µo longer~ .as will be sufficient to. dis--

. charge, al! the expen~es whichmay ha:ve thereon accrued;. 
and the sale and lease so. malle, to be considet·ed good and 
effectual in lm,v. An<l it shall be ]awful for eitlier ,of the 
managers, at any time wi~hin six months aftei· such work 

. lias 'b!Jen done by them, for any owner residing in: said . 
' ' ' township, to present to the owner Sft residing, an account 
.. P · 1• . · of the expenses thereof so incurred, which shall be attested 

<l:Ii!q~:~ts:tc. on the oath or affirmation of the the said manager· pt;esent~ 
· · fog the same, if required, and if the same, shall not 11~ 

' paid uiito the manager as aforesaid, in tertdays aner the. 

\ \ ', 
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· account shall l1ave been ·rendered, the manager or mana~ 
gers, after giving ten days' noticec by advertisements, in. 
three of the most public places in said to,vnship, may sell 
for any term of yea1:s, so much of the meadow, marsh or 
swamv, to Which the .·said bank or w·atercourse may be- . 
.long, as may he sufficient to pay the saitl expense ancl 
cost,5 of sale. with the commissions due on the same, con~ 
stitt1ted by this act-; anil they · are authorizerl to make aml 

-execute a lease to the p.urchas.er, for such meadow, and for 
sucli tnne, as the same may be bid off. at; and such lease 
shall be as good and effectual in law,. as if made and ex-
ecuted by the owner; bi1t if hay, grass, or grain, belonging to 
such d'elinqticnt, more than sufficient to pay the demand, , 
shall be found on the rneadaw, it shall ho the duty of thi, 
manager or managers, instead of selling 1off a lease on the 
soil, to sell as much .,or the gras.s, grain or hay, as may pay 
the surn demanded, and the cnsts or sale, with the'. commi's-
sions due. ther-cg.n, giving notice of the tirrie and 1,lace .of 
sale, as before descl'ibed; and the managers slnJl ·render 
a true account of the sale, and pay the overplus, it' any, 
fo the owner of the Jiropcrty so sold. . 

5; .!lnd be it enacted, That .it shall be the duty of. the , 
~'.lwners of 1neadow and marsh,, within saill company, to 
cut ancl keep open all watercourses and, leak-water drains 
tJmrngh their respective mea<lo,vs, antl in such 'places as 
the owners may direct; ai1tl in case of neglect in ovening 
of the same, for ten dayH after uotice from either of th.e 
managers, it shall be la\vful 'for. either of the managws 

1 

to enter 1111011 the premises, a11tl cause the necessary wo1·k n· 1 . . · · ' f an <s to be to be 1lone: also, 1tshall be the duty o the owners, to cause mown, &c. 
their hanks to be mown and cleared or all rubbish, twice 

. in ever~ ·year, once between the tenth day of June. a~1l 
the first day of July, anll once between the first day ol: 
September and the ih~st day of October; and if neglected ten , 
days after that time, the. managers, or either-of them, are 

,, !'_eqnired to enter upou the banks, and cause the work to 
be done, and they are authorized to rec·ovcr, the amount 
of .the expenses 'w.hich 'may accrne, as directed fr,_ the 
fourth sectiov of this act. ,· 

I 
,fa .!lntl bc'it .enacted, That if any of the owners m~ pos-

sessors of said meadow may have a <le~ire to improve his 
· meat!O',v, by letting in the tidr, he may do so, provided he 
cuts his hank any time between the first and twentieth <lays 
of December-, yearly :rnd every year: Jlncl pro,;-ided also. 
that the salcl owner 01· 1H)ssess6r stop:. the , same·. places 
wbere he cuts, on clr b~forn the first day of April ensuing 1 

afler Cl!tting the said ban.k ;---,arnl if,any owner or i>osses-
sor shallneglect fo stop aml f.epair the sai,l bank so cut. 
it'sliall be the duty of the manager or-managers to enter on , 

J . . 

B I , 

I 
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· the same, and stop said places so cut, antl repair the same~ 
without giving notice to the owner or possessor; and tbe 
owners of the saill bank shall he at all the expense of stop-
ping said places so cut, to be recovered as is directed by 
the fourth section of this act. 

'1. Jlud be i:t enacted, That if any person·, duly appointed· 
a manager, as aforesaiu, shall neg·lect 01· refuse to peilorm 
any o.f tlw duties required of him by this act, he shall, fo1~ 
every refusal, forfeit the sum of five doHm's, to be rceorcr~ 
ed by action of debt, by any <JWner who may sue for the 
same, with costs of suit; and the fuie so recovered shali be 
r,aid to the succeeding manar;e1· nr managers, for the use of 
the company, provided· that uo manager shall be liable ta . 
be fined until after fon days' notice, in writing, from arr 
o,vner, of the case requil'ing; his attention. 

8. ~find be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall be lawfol fo:· the ma~ 
irngcrs ,to make assessments, and receive sueh sums of mo-
.ney as may be fomiu nccessai•y {or the 'use of the sail! cum~ 
pany, ·by tax upon all the meadow, marsh, and ·swamp 
which may be improved within the saiil company, and sbaH 
produce the duplicates containing their_ assessment to ,the 
annual mPeting, and, at the same time, tcmler a true ac. 
count ·of afl mm1eys uy thrm 1·eceh;ed and expended' for the 
use of the company, for settlement, and shall pay the ba~ 
lance, if a11y lie found in his or their hands, to the succeed-
ing mamige·rn, who· are authoriz.eil, on failure of payment, 
to sue for and recover the same, by action· of dcut, in any 
com·t having cognizance thereof, with costs of suit: and tlic 
manag;crs shall pr·ovi<le a book, in which shall be cntere![ 
the proceedings of ihe armu~I and other meetings, and in.• 
wJ1ich shall be recorded all judgments Which ma:,:;_ be ren-· 
dcred under the fourth section ·of this act. 

9. Jincl be it enacted, That all the meadow, marsh, a nit 
l'vfeaclowsliabl~, swamp 1svithin the said company shall he held Hable for aH 
&c. the money which may be assessed the!'eon for tile use uf 

the said conrpany; and all the 111eatlow, marsh, and swamp' 
qf any individurJ shall be lield liable for the payment of 
any,,money which may be expended by the maBagers on the 
han~,s or watercom·i;cs belonging thereto,. agreeably to the 
'<lit'cdions oZ tili:-i act9 any sale 01' alienation thereot: not-
withsbn<ling; ,tlld tlic rndct1agers shall be entitled to receive· 
ten per cent; upon all sums assesse{l a11d collected for the 
use of' said Cf1mpa1iy, and the same commissions u11un all . 
sums by them cxpmaleil for- the use of individuals, pursuirnt 
to the directions of this act. ., 

u 1 o. ,,2nd be it enncter!, That all l.ine or division uitchcs 
'uimensi,;n of between owne1·s siia!l Ile considered as watel'FOUl·scs, aud 
line-ditches: being nirw feet wide at tl:e top, and four and a half feet 

wide at bottom,- and three feet deep, lying upon a mud m.-' 
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lniry bottom, shall be taken and esteemed to be Iawf111 fen. 1 

ces \Yithln the said con-ipany, and for all trespasses dcin.e 
over or through them dama.~c shall be recoverable, as if: 
,clone orer· -any other lawful fonce. 

C, & A. Passed November :tl, 1825. 

Ji..N ACT to enable the administrators of the estate of Vlilr 
l"iam Sh:wp, q.eccasetl, to make and execute title to certain 
real estate. 

:~yEEREAs William Sharp, dece:;ised, was, in his Jifeti.me, ' . 
·.by.virtue of a deed of conveyance from under the haml Preamble, 
and .seal of :Benjamin ,Yilkins, then sheriff of We county 
o'f Gloucester, bearing date the twelfth µay of May, one 
thousarHl eight htJmh-ell and twenty~fouf, sPized of. ccrtaiti 
l!'eal estate; herein after, describerl, situated in the said 
county of GJoucrster, viz. one cerfain tl'act ofland, con-
. taining two thous,ind one ht1nd1·c1.l and eighty-nitie act·es~ 
be the 'same mo1~e or Jess_; and also~ on.e equal un<li vi(!ed 
thinl part ofa tract of land, and saw mill, pond,,and build-
ings thereon~ containing :i.bout seventy ac!'es of land, more 
n>r less, as oy saitldeed, or the rernrd thereof, in the cle_rk'E; 
pffice in the county of Gloucestew, in lih. M. M., folio 
302 to S07, will appcar . .,.,-AND WHEREAS' the said Wil-

· liam Sharp, deceased, I)y one othe1· deed of conveyance 
from 1mder the hand and seal of founuel Haines, then 
sheriff of the county of B11r-1i11gton, hearing date the third, 
day of Octoµer, one thousand eight hu'ndred and twenty-

·, pm", l?ecame sei:?ed ofa tract of land, situate-in the county 
of Bnrlington, containing twelve lnmdred acres, be tlro 
same: mo\:e Ol' less, in OIIC tract, and one equal eighth 
11art of a •saw-mill and pond and thi1·teen acres of land 9 

ju one' other tract, as refe1·ence to said deell being· Imel . 
Will full' appear.-,AND WHERE_'\.~ the ·amount oft!Je Con-
sidefatit,m money paid for the several trncts of land arnt 
premist;s .aforesaid was paid_ to t!ie said shet·iffo:, before 
11amed, hy .Benjamin B. Coope1·, of Gloucestel' aforesaid, 

. and,- at l1is rer1llest, the conveyances of the said hind anrl 
jll'emises were made to the said Wi!liam Sharp, in his 
lifetime, imcler the special agreeme11t and tr,nst., that the 
sa1d Willian1 Sharp woul<l seB ,wd dispost:' of the saill 
land and JJl'emises to the best ad vantage, but fol' the sole' 
mm a.ml benefit of the s&,id :Benjamin U. Cooper, as ap• 
peai·s by two receipts frt1m the said William Sha1·p to the 
s;nirl Uen,iamin B. Cooper, one of which bears dal.c tb(1 

( 

\ 



fourteenth day of D,,ecember, one thoµsand eight hHndr~,1 
antl twenty-two, and the other !Jeal'S date the fifteent!; 
<lay of May9 one, thousan_d eight hund1·ed arnl twenty: 
four,-AND WHE_REAS_ the said \YiWam Sha1·p, in his life~ 
time, in JHtrsua11ce to, saill trust, did sell a11d cniivey a 
jmrt of said }lremiscs, _and pay ovc1• the, proceeds thereof 
to the said Benj()mi'n ll. Cooper, after whic'h the ,sdd 

, 7Nillia1n 6liarp s(1d<lenly died, without conveying· the re~ 
main<ler of sa'id fall<ls anti premises to -or for the use of 
the said Benjamin B. Coopet;, 01; without making any 
~Vil! or jiriJ~risitms for the conveying m· disposition th~1·eof 
fo1· bis benent ;' all which premises particularly appear 
liy a tleclar;ation of trust oi· i:nsfruine11t in w1·iting, dated 
_the sixth day of Octobel', one thousand eight hundred and 
·twenty-five, and Higned by Elizabeth Sha1·p, widow of 
the said' Willia1n Sharp, and by Franklin Sharp :rnd Eli 
Shaq,, who a1·e the ailmini~tl'atoi·s of th~ said William 
Shaqi: deceased, as aforesaid.-;-AND WHEREAS applica- ·_ 
tion hath been uiadc to this legislatu're, to· authodze a 
i::onYeyar1ce to be made to the. saitl Benjamir1 B. Cooper'. 
of all such part of the real estate afo1·esaid a·s' remains 
uricrinveyed by the said William Shal'p, in his lifetime~ 
\vhid1 nppt;arillg to the lcgislatµre just and reasonable'."""'f 
~l'HEREFORE, ' .. - - . '' - ; ' . . - ' . 

1 1. BE IT ENAC'l'ED by tile (;ounc;il and General .Jls~ 
- sembly of this Sta'te, and 'it ii hei'eby eiiacted b'!j the authority, 
of the same, 'i'hat the said 1!:lizalJeth Shru·p, Franklin Sharp,. 
and, Eli· Sharp, admi11is1trafors, ,as aforesaid, of the saicl 
,villiam Shaqi, decrased, be, a1\d they, are' hereby autho~ 
Fized to execute, in due fo'rrn of law, a deed of conveyance 
fo fee~simp!e, to the said Benjamin B; Coopei· and his heirs 
;,\nu assigns; of am! fo1· a!l such part of the above· n!i_mtioned 
:i·cal estate as '1•ernained unsold 01· uncon'veyed by the said 
"\iYiHam Shal'p, in his Hfetime. ·· - · · 

£ • .;-Jnif, be it cnactecl, 'i'h~t the said deed, so to be made, 
shall convey :ind vest in tl1e said Benjamin ~. Coorer, his 
J1eirs and assigns, all the estate, right~ title, and interest of 
the s_ai<l William Sharp, deceased, of and in the said real 
estate, aud shall he as va~id and effectual for that pm·i1ose, 
as if niadc, executed, and acknowledged liy the said Wil-
liam Sharp, ,furing- his l~feti'me: Pro'Videil however, that 
the said deed of conveyance sjrnll not iii any wise affec't any 
legal claim ~r· tlema11d, if any s,uch there be, of any person 
or persons ,vhatever, other than the said William Sharp; 
~eceasei.1, ~nil his heir:s, and aU persons claiming tinder him1 or them. . - ' . -· , - . ' . , · 

C. Passed November q, 1825_0 



_!J..N ACT authorizing the inclosure of a certain tract of 
land, situate in the township of Cal-dwell, in the county 
of Essex, called " The Little Piece/' 

1. HE IT ENACTED by the Coniiciland.Gcneral .flssem-
blyof .this State~ an.d it is l;ereby enacted by the aiitlwrity of. 
the same, That it shall aud may be lawful for the UWllCI'S . 
riml possesso1·s of all that tract of land, situate, lying, and Boundaries of 
being in the township of Caldwell. in the county of Essex, lands to be in• 
called the Little fiecc; which said 'lands arc included in closed, &c. 
thcfollowing bo11ndaries, to wit : beginning at a stump, a 
,co1·nerof Rieh,i..i·d Jaco bus~ and \Villi am Crane's land, on 
the east side, on the !Jank of the river Passaic; thence run-
ning (1) nm·th fifty-three d-egrces and thirty minutes east, 
fpurteen chains along· said. Richard ,1 acobus' line; (2) then co. 

'south sevcnty-:fiv~ deg1·e~s east, ten chains and fifty links, 
~long the Horse Neck rc.iad; (s) thence south seventy-six 
tlcgrees east, eleven chains aloug said road; ( 4) thence 
south fifty.-five degrees east, twenty chains and ninety links 
i~long said road, to ,a corner of David Jacobus' I.an,!; (5) 
thence, alo11g his line, south sixteen degrees west, nine 
chains and seventeen links; ( 6) thence, along his line, 

. ~outh sixty-two degrees and thirty minutes east, five chains; 
:.i,nd twenty~two links, to a line of John Coles' land, being 
the easterly li11e of the Little Piece; thence, along the 

· same, (7) south seve11teen degrees west, thirty-two chafos; 
(s) thence south seventy-five degrees east, four chains and 
fifteen links; (9) thence ·north seventeen deg;rees and thirty 

. ininutes east, thl'ec chaiiis arid fifty-thr-ee links; (lO}theuce 
, south seventy-three degrees east, ten chains .and fifty-seven 
}inks; (11) thence south forty degrees east, thi1·teen ·chains 
and eighteen links; ( lZ) thence south ·ro_rty-four degrees 
west, six chains, to the river; thence down the same, the 
~everal courses thereof_, to the place of beginning;· to erec,t ; 
l'}UCh fences and swing-gates, as by the managers :herein 
after name<l, to make the assessment from time to' time, as 
:may be deemed pi·o1ier to inc lose the same; and I that from 
and after inclosing the same, as aforeaaid, no, person or. 
nersons, wl1atsoever, shall be at liberty to drive 01· let in. 

· 1my horses, c~ttlc, sheep or hogs, with an intent to run at 
large iri the said tract =. Provided, that noth111g· in this· act Proylso; 
contaiued· shall be constJJued · to prevent any pei-son 01· per- · 
sons from permitting his, her, or their own, or the cattk, 
liorses,.sheep or hogs of any ot!!cr person, to run on any 
:part of the said tract already inclosed by him, her, or them, 
or which may hereafter .be inclosed, so long as the same 
~hall be indosed by him or them by a lawful fence •. 
· '.Z. And be it cnacte1l, 'l'hat if any person or 1rnrsons, · · 
;)Vhatsoeyer; sluill drive or kt in any horses, cattle, sheep, 
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Penalties for vi- or 110gs, within the said tract, after it shall have been in, 
olations of the closed as aforesaid, e.xcciit as SjlCCiih-:<l in the first section. first section. 7 

with an intention to r11)1 at large, such person or prrsons-
sball forfeit and 1rny the s.um of ten doHars; or if they 
should pull uown any fence, or designcilly ]eave open any 
swing-gate Jonge1· fhan - to pass through, and not immedi • 
ately 1rnt np sa1tl fence, alld shut up said swing-gatP, shall 
forfeit anrl pay the sum of five dollars fo,, each oifcnc-c, to. 
be recovered in an action of debt, with C(JSt of suit, by any 
person prosecuting for the same. 

S. Jlnd be it enacted, That- the owners and possessnrs of 
,Vhen cattle, said tract may turn into pasture on said tract, horses and 
&c. mavbe 
turned in. cattle, (sheep and hogs excepted) one month in evci-y year, 

between the fi.rr-;t day in October, and the first tlay in No-
Yember, not cx~eeding twq creatures to three acres of land. 

4 . ..ind be it enacted; That Peter Speer,. Thomas D. · 
:Mans!scrs, their GouM; and Richard Cole, be managers, and to continue in 
powei~s, &c. office until the fi:;st annual meeting, whos°' duty it shall lie 

to erect fences and swing-gates, or.-·cause them to l.ie made1 

as shall be lawful, andrnost convenient to the said company 

Annual mcct-
ing~to be held, 
&c. 

Cnttk, ;_•unning 
::1.t h::.rge, whe.n 

· to in close the same, and they and their successors in office, 
shall from time to time make _such assessments~ and make 
and repair the fences and swing-gates, ns shall be necessa~ 
ry to keep the said tract inclosed in good and lawful fence, 
and supcrintencl the expenditure of all money to he receiv-
ed and paid for the purposes aforcsai1L · 

5.· Jlnd ue it enacted, 'I'hatthe first annual meeting' of the 
owi:iers and wissessors of said tract shall he on the last 
Monday in Mardi, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six; at the house of Richard Speei·, in Calihivell, when an 
election will l.ie held for•the choice of three managers, who 
shaH lie owner·s or possessors in said tract, between the 
hom·s of twelve and three o'clock in the afternoon; and an 
election for that purpose shrill be held on the J ast Monday 
in March, in each ye:w afterwards, at such place as shall Im 
agreed upon by a majority of the said owners, assernblcd 
at a previQus annual meeting between the hours aforesaid, 
and each 0W1i"er and possesso1· shall be entitled to one vote2 

and 110 mor-e; and thcn,i RhaH be elected. at the same timc 9 

Hn·ee persons,-ownc:rs b-1 the said tract, who shall-be a com 0 

mitke to settle with the managers annually, all their ac-
cmmts9 and 1·q_10rt the same to the qnnpany at thei!· annua\ 
I.,~etill!;''. . . 

. to be impound ... 
ed, f~c. ,. · 

6 • .!in1l be il enacted9 · That if any hop:es, tattle, sheep~ 
or lrngs 9 shall be found running at large on any part of the 
said t1·act inclosed as ~forcsaid, excrpting as spec_ifted in th~-
first _section of this act_. itshall and may be la\,,ful for any 
owner or possessor or any pal't_of the said tract,- to take and 
drive the sarne to any public pound in t!~e t?wuship of 

( 
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'Caldwell, :ind shall, as soon as may may be, make affi<lavft; 
i~tating that the same were taken running at large in the· 
said tr-act, and in such affidavit s·hall state a desc1·ii1tion of 
tl!e horses, cattle, sheep, or iiogR so taken, wh1ch affidavit 
shall Im delivered to the poumlkccper, where the horses~ 
cattle, sheep or hri,e;s are impounded, aml the person im-
ponnding the Fail! horses, caHh~, sheep or !11igs, shall he l'IJ" 
titied to receive fo1· cve1·y heat! so taken and imvounde<l, 
the smi1 of thirty~scven ce·nts, for every head so take1i and 
1mpounilcd, if not exccctling four, if more than fom·, t11e1i 
f1w every head s·o, taken anti impounded the sum 9f twenty-
five ccnfs; except in i·ega1·tl to sheep. the ch1mltges of whidt 
shaHiu no case exceed twelve cents ver 1:e·ad; to he collect-
ed b;y the poundkrcper, of the ow11cr9 or from the sale o~ 
the said. horses, cattle, sl!,1acp m· hogs, _ wliich shall lie the 
1neas11re of damage to lie paid on such occasion, and the 
pnundkeeperis directed fo recei'rn such beast, and to pr·o~ 
ceed in the same manner after the receipt of the same, as 
is directed in the case of distress for· damage feasant in the· 
act entitleµ, "All act regulating fences/' passed the twen-

. ty-sec'ond day of J anua1·y, one tlimisand seven hundretl and 
Hi nety ~nine, and shall be entitled to the same fees, and sub-
ject to the same penalties for the neglect of duty, as m;e al-
lowetl aud imposed iri an<l by Mit said act, . ; , ·· 

· 7, .flttd be it enacted, That the managei·s elected as afore-· 
· said shalt by virtue of this act, be a11tho1·ized to make an E t· , • r· 

l -· , ! , ~s im.2.ueo pro.,, cs ti male of tlrn pal't of the tract lienefitfd by such indosure, perty inclosec!, 
. shall aschtain the numiier of acres; as acciu·ately as they- to be ma:Ie, ,md 

I · I I · 1· · j l · · l . .I enteeerl m a _can, WHC1eac11n11vuua owns Ol' possesses tierern, anu·book. ,v hich may receive be1Jefit from such inclosur·e, eithm• by ac-
tual sut'vcy of othe'nvise, as shall be agreed on by a majori-

. ty of the owi1m·s or possessors when met at their first 01· any 
suti,equent meeting; which estimate, when made, shall, by the 
j1erso11s so elected as afores,iid:, be fairly -cnteretl in a book 

. tobc kept for that 1m1·pose, in which book shall be e1Jte1·cd · 
the names of thl:) persons froni time to time elected to su pet·-

. intend the expcmlitures of the money assessed fut· making-
anu repairing fences and. sWi11g-gates as af1ll'e~aid-, ,-and 
o;he,· nf the proceedings relative to inclos111g of the said 1 

trnct, which lJook. shall be kept lJy the pe1·so11 elected .as·· .. ,, · _ .•. · f · d l · , J · ] l 1. , · d. .,ssesarncnt c,,:c. a. -oresai ; anl . a, assessmeHts s Htl ye rnaui_,accur 1t1g to 
the fm,t estimate, until the sarne i.c; aitcre~l by a majority of ' · 
votes of the owri__e1·s antl possessors of the s:~itl tract. 

8. ,/lnd be it enacted, T!iat us soon as any assessme11t is 11 b ·. 
·, · · ' •' ti l · I · ! · 1 · • , I . . . ow to e c01-rnaue, a.nu 1C Slim W HC l enc l UH .l VHillU IS to pay IS, as- iecte<l. .' 
cedained, it shall.be the duty of the persons so elected as 
aforesaid to demand froni each individ'ual, his~ lier, Ol' their 
1woportiolii, either pernonaUy or by ll·aYii:g a statement of 
the stim he, she, or they are to 11a:,- v; itli t:winc w !lite pcrsan ' 
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of the family above foe age_ of fourteen. year:;;, at theit• dwel~ 
iinghouse, and on failure of payment thei·eof for thirty clays 
after such demand, which shall and may be proved by th~ 
oath of the person maki11g it, nnless otherwise interested. 
H shall he lawful for the persons elected, as aforesaid t~i sue 
for and recover the same, in their own names, from each 
individual so assesse\l and notified as aforesaid, togethei· · 
with cost o[ prosecuting for the same, before any court 
liaving; cognizance of the same. 

9 . .;lnd b.e it enacted, That the persons so elected &hall 
-Pcnaltv cfuc- am1ually account to the ownet·s for all moneys which have 
fiw!ter'. come into their hands as afo_resahl, and pay over aU balan-

.. ccs remaining in their hands, if any, to their succcs~ors, 
:iml deliver oYer the hook directed to be kept, itnnietliatcly 
on their going out of oftlcc, umle,r· the penalty of 01ie lnm-
dretl dollars on the defaulter, tn•he sued for a,i.d recoverell 
by thci1· successors, with cost of snit, and to he applied by 

· them, wlien recGvered, to the purpose of making and mend~ 
ing the fences on said tract . 
. :C, & A .. Passed November 9, 18~5. 

A SUPPLEMEN'I' to an ad entitled, "An act to incot"~ · 
vorate the Salem Steam-Mill and Banki11g Oompa11y." 

1. :BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Gen~ral .:lssem·-
bly of this State, anrl it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, -That ,the corporate na1;ne and sty le of the com-
pany incorporated by an act entitled, "An act to incorpo-
:ratc the Salem Steam-Mill and Banking Company, in the_ 
com1t.y of Salem?' passed the sixth day of N ornmber, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, I.Je, and the same 
}1erd1y is altered and changed; ~~Hl the said corporation 

· shall hereafter be knowrr by the irnme of " The Salcm-
:Banking Company," an~l by that name shall have the saml'l 
sBcccssion, the right to niake and have a common seal, and 
all the rights, privilegrs, amLpowers to which the said cor-
poration is e11titled nrnler the name of" The Saiem Steam-
l'fli!! and Banking {~ompany :" Pro-vidcd always, th~t the 
said corporation shall in no wise he exonerated by this act 
from the perf!mnance of all contracts entered into, or from 
1he 1rn.yment of notes issued cir to be issued. in the name of 
'.' 'file Salem Steam-Mill and Batiking Company;" .an<l 
snits may be instituted by the said cot·poration agai,,st its 
debtors, and also against the said corporation~ upon all con-
tracts made and entered. into before the passing of this acty, 
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i:n the name oft( The Salem Steam-Mill and,Banking Com-
pany," this act to the contrary notwithstanding-. 

2. ,flnd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall ha,•e 
one year to dis1Jose of the steani-mill and its a11purtenances: 
Pro"Vicleil always, that after the expirntion of one year, as 
aforesaid, the said CO!'jlOratiou shall in no case be owners 
of any steam-mill or mills, or deal or trade in any thing · 
except bills of exchange, promissory notes, gold or silver 
bullion, stock of the United States, good·s, warns, n'lerchan-
rlise, and effects, as shall be truly pledged to 'them hy way 
of security for debts due, owing, or growing due tQ the saill 
corporation, or purchaseclto secilr? such 1lebfs, or on the 

. sale of goods which shall be tJ1e produce of its lands. 
A. Passed November :11, 18250 

A.N ACT fot• the relief of John Waikero / 

'BE .IT ENACTED by the Co1t1icil and General Jlssem~ 
bly_ of this State, a1id it is hereby enacted by the anthority of 
the same, That the brigade paymaster' of the county· of 
Gloucester for the time being, shall and is hereby required., 
quarter y.early, to pay to John Walker ofsaid cou11ty, for-
merly of Captain Samuel "\V. Harrison's volunteer com. 
pa11y of artillery, 'i'l!rn ,,,as wounded at the regimentai 
training at Chew's Landing in June last, fifteen dollars out 
of ·any money in his hands bclong·i11g to said board unap~ 
propriated, from and after the passing of this act, dnri.ng 
'the lifetime of said Johh Walker, and the receipt ·or said 
.lohn Walker shall be a sufficient vouchet· to the brigade 
boanl, in,, sett1ei1rcnt of Iris atcount, foe such SU'J,, or sums 
as shall be paid. 

C. Passed November rn, 18£5. 

AN ACT to amen<l the act entitled, " An, act to autlw:•ize 
. the execufrix_ of Robert Fuhon, deceased, to scH ~ml 
convey c.ertain real. estate." 

. ' 

'WifEREAS the legislatnre of tliis state, by the second sec• Preamble, 
fl.on qf an act passed on the fifteenth day of Dccemuer, 

· . in the yea!' of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and. 
C 
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. twenty-fou1·, did 1.hm·ehy authorize 'Charles Augustua 
Dale aml Harriet his wife to sell aml convey ccrtaii1 
land and premises, situate, lying, and being in the town: 
of Jersey, in the county. of Bergen, and state of New-
Jersey, commonly called .Powles Hook, that were grant~ 
ed and conveyed by the Associates of the Jersey Com~ 
pany to Cadwallader D. Colden, .and Robert Fulton, de-
ceased, by in den tu t'e bearing date the thirteenth day of 
:.February, in the year of GUr Lol'{l one th6usaml eight hun-
dred itml tweive.-AND WHEREAS, by the .sixth section of 
the same act, it is enacted, "That no deed of conveyance of 
the residue of such re.al estate, made by the said Char:]es 

· Augustus Dale and Haniet his Wife shall be valid, un-
Jess it be ccI"tified in or upon such deed or conveyaiice, 
by William S. l:,eunington~ Theodore Frelinghuysen, and 

' Ji:lias Van Arsdalen, or any two of them, or the survivor 
or survivors of them, that such sale was made bona fide 
and fo1· the higl1est price that coulll be reasonably ob~ 
tained for such real estate, at the time 9f the sale,-AND 

' '\VHE.REAS it satisfartorily appears, by the petitjon of the 
said Charles Augustus Dale and Harriet his wife; and 
of Cadwallader D. Colden, that a bona :fide sale of the 
said property had .takrn place, and a deed executed there• · 
for a1Jd delive.-cd; arid by the representations of the saic.l 
\Villiam S. Penningtoll, Theodore Frelinghuysen, -and 
Elias Van Ars<lalen, who have certified, that, in theil' 
opinion, the said sale \Vas made bona fide and for the 
l1ighest price that was offered, or could be reasonably 
obtained for the said 1iremises, at. the time of the sale~ 
but that there was a mistake made in the law,. to which 
this act is an amendment, in reciting the date of the deed 
from the Associate,; of the J crsey Company to Cadwal-
lader D. Colden amI Roller't Fnlton; and that, in truth 
and in fact, the said deed is dated the thirtieth day of· 
No\'emher, in the year irne thousand eight hundre<l and 
twelve, instead of the thirteenth tfoy of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and tv;elve, as is stated in the · 
act passed the fifteenth da3, of December~ one lhousand 
eight hundred and twenty-four, to which this' act is an 
mnendmeut-an<l all which appears on the exhibition of 
the original documents ;---and the sai<l 1iarties having 
llrayed, that an act b~ passed confirming the sale so 
made, m, aforesaid, to the said. Cadwallader n. Coltleu-
'.fuE REF ORE, 

BE IT BNACTED by the Conndl mid Generar .flssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is. hereby ei1acted by the authority of 
the same; That the deed m.ack and executed by tlie · sair! 
Charles Augustus Dale and Harriet his (vife to the saitl · 
Cadwallader D. C_oldcn, hearing date the eleventh day vf 
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January, one thou~and. eight lrnudred and tw~nty-:five, for Folme-i• deecl. 
the land .!!.nd premises rn the town of J er.scy, rn the county l)1~de valicj. ·. 
of Bergen, aml state of N ew~Jersey~ shall be good and valid · 
in law, and shall vest in th.e said Cadwallader D: Colden; 
l1is heiis, and assigns, for ever, the land and premises 
therein and thereby granted and convcye1I, or meant,men-
,tioned, or intended· so tu be, subjei;:t, however, to aH the 
provisos, covenants, conditions, and agreements in the saiq 
deed from Charles Augustus Dale ai1d, Harriet his wife to 
the said Cadwallader n. Colden, Bpecified and contained, 

A! Passed Novembor 15, 1825; 

---
AN AC11 to ena:hle the administratots of Peter V1;nikil'k9 

/ I • • 

. deceased, to convey a certaiu Jot of land therein men-
tioned. 

\v HERE AS Peter Vankfrk, ]ate of the tow11ship of Freehold, 
in the- county of Monmouth, de.ccas!.\cl, in liis lifetime, Preamble, 
entered into a verbal agreement with :Wil)iam I. Cono-
ver, to sell and convey. to him., in foe-simple, a certain 
lot ofland, situ~te in the township and county afoi'esaid, 
c~ntaining thre'e ac1·cs and twenty-six-hundredths of an 
acre, fo1· the sqm of two hunclred and eigbty-fh'e dollars, 
to be paid to the said, Peter Vankit•k, the one half thereof 
ori the delivery of the. rleetl, and the other half in six 
months thereaftet, and delivered possession of the said ( 
lo.t of ]and to the said William 11 Conover, in pu6mancc 
of said agreement, hu,t was p1·evcnted, by sudden indisd 
position a,nd death, fron;1 cxecirti ng a deed of conveyance 

. for the sami;.-,-AND WHEREAS the parties interested have 
presented .their petition, praying .that the administrato.rs 
of the said 1~eter Vankirk, deceased, may lie authorized 
to convey the same, so :1.s to carry into effect Hie said . 
agreement-,.-TtrEREFORE~ ~, · 

BE. IT ENACTED. by the, Council. and Gene1:al .lJ_s~ 
~embly of this' State, and it fa hereby enacted by thuwtlwrity .. 

' of' the same That Elias Y. Conover and John Schenck Adm11;1strators, 
.;J • • ' , · • ' , · ' authorized to 
;ulmrnrntrators of' Peter '\ ank1rlf, deceased, be, and they convey, &c. 
are he1;cby authorized to"execnte and deliver to the said 
William I~ Conove1· a deed of COilVeyinceJor the said lot 
of Ja11d; which shall vest in the said William I. Conover, 
his heirs, and assigns, all the right, title, estate, and info-
~·est 9f the said P'lter Vankirk,. at the time of his death, in 
~nt\ to the said M ·of land, ala!. to i·cceive, fro111 thG saii;t, 

' 1. 
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William I. Conover, payment for the same, to he disposed 
of accordi1ig to law: but nothiug in t!Jis act contained shall 
in any mani:er interfere with the lawful clai111s of any per-

. son ·whatever to the said land and premises, except the beil' 
or heirs of the said Peter Vankirk, deceascdo 

Ca1)ital sto-ek~ 
~hm·es·, &c. 

(~f'Bc~1,~ d1cscn 
,f,f~l;t.:.U! : '' 

. C. Passed N,oyemhe;- 21, 1825:· 

AN AC1' to incorporate the Paterson and New-Prosp()ct 
'l'urnp.ike ()qrn pany. 

t. BE. fi' ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssem• 
bly cif this State; and it is hereby enacted by. the aiithorit.y 
qf the same,1 That J ercmiah H. Pie,·son, James. B; Larue; 
Ilrant Var\ Bla1;corn, Peter· Jackson, Robert MorriJI; Phile-
mon Dickcr·son, James Van mar-com, and Michael Sal-
yer, be authol'ized to receive suhsc1·iptions for er,' oting a 
t'ut'npike road, fotir rods wide, to begin at· or llear the 
town of l'atersoi1, at the Bergen county line, on the north-
east side of the l'assaic river, at some po,int between the 
house belonging to· Bi-ant Van Hlarcnm, in the <county of 
Eel'gen, and the street commonly called Pal;kc sti·eet, jn 
the tow11 afot'esaid, in Essex county, to intm·sect the Frank-
lin turnpike at such 1;laBe, at or ne,fr its southiim tcrmi-, 
:ilaiion iu :Franklin tf>w11ship, in the <county of Bergen, as 
the. coinmissionei·s herein after appointed shall think most 
c,i"Juitablc and just, having due regard to the situation aud 
nallli'e of the gr·ou11d, ·and the interest of the stockhol,fers. 

2 . .8.nd be it enacted, That tbe capital stoc.k of s~id com-
]H\llY shall not exceed fo11r; thousand dollars, for each mile 
of said ruad; that the capital stock shall Le subscribed in 
shares ofhventy~five dollars each, and that one dollar aml 
fifty cents slrnll be paid on each share at the time of sub-
scribi,ig;....:,aml, as soon as one hundred shares shall be sub-
scribed, the said Jeremiah Pierson, James B. ·Larue, Brant 
Van l3hircom, Petci· Jackson, Robert Monil!, Phi lemon 
Didrnrson, James Van Illal'com, and Michael Salye1·, shaU 
call a mectiHg qf the stockhoh~ers, to be held at Paterson~ 
after fotn• weeks notii::c being givei1 in a newspape1· printed 
in Paterson~ to choose five ui!'ectors, designating one of that 
rmmbe1;, wlii) shall' lie presiden't, ~hree of \,;honi shall' be a 
board tu tl'a11sict busi11eRs, and a treasur-e1>, to continue in 
oiiice until the first Tuesday iu 1\fay then next ensuing, mi 
\vhich ,Jay, and also <m the first 'l'ucstlay in May, airnually 
thp,·eafter, there shall bea chplce of ofticers for one year', 
?,t. .5uc!i place as the stock.boh,l.ers shall have~-at their las~: 



meeting, appqinted; that each stockholder may vote in pet'~ 
son or by proxy, and shall have cine vote mi each share, Manner ofvot-
until the 11umber of ten,-.aml one vote for every five shares ing; &c. 
thereafter; that the said president ahd directcm, shall be 
called and known by the name of" The President aml Di- ~~i,~~;ft~t,~. 
i·ectors of the l.llaterson and New-l3 rospect 'l'urnpike Com• 
imny," and shall have all the powers, rights, and lH'ivileges 
incident to a body politic or coq10rate for·_the purposes 
herein mentioned, for the te1·m of ninety-nine years; and .. 

· · _ Powers prm-- also, that they and their successors, by the same name and leges &c. - · 
style, shall be~ in law, capable of suing and being sued, ' 
and .of purchasing~ holding; and conveying any estate) l'eai 
or personal, for the lls~ of said company: Pro"Dided, that 
the real estate so holden shall be such only as may i.Je requi-
site to promote and attain the objects of this incorporation, 
and may be __ relative thereto; which objects are he1·eby 
declared to be-the erecting .am\ ·maintaining a good and 

1 sufficient turnpike road from Paterson to N cw-Prospect, 
aforesaid. 

s. Jlnd be it enacted, That the 11resident a11d diri-;ctors 
;aforesaid shall hav~ the power to appoint the time and plac~ 
of all tlieir meetings, and to appoint all such agents and 
servants as ·they-shaU deem necessary for carryi11g into\__ . 
effect the 1iowers vested by this act in said company; and Vaca1;mes to be 
if any vacancy or 'vacancies shall at auy time hapfJei1 ih supphed. 
the said office of· Jnesident, or a1nong _the directors, by 

· death, removal, resignation, or otherwise., such vacancy or 
vacancies shall be fille~, for the remainder· of the year in 
which JhPy may happen, by such' pm·son or pel'S0l1S as the 
di1·ectors for the titnc · being, or a. majodty of them, may , 
a1lpoint; and that the said president antl directors may B _ 1 
make such -by~laws and reguli1tions 1·elative to tli'eir co!11- 1• aws, 

cei·ns as they may deem ex1iedient: Provided the same shall · 
11ot he repugnant to the constitution and 1a ws of this slate 
or of th\J United States, or the pro.visions of this act; which 
ordinances, by-laws, and regulations, together ,vith all ac-
counts, shall be submitted to the stockholders, at thei1· an-
nual nieeHngs. . - . 

4-, .Ibid be it enagted, T~rat Peter- Sip, Nathaniel :Q:o.ard, Commissionei;;;, 
and Garret V aq Houten, be commissiimers to lay out a_ -. · 
turnpike road, to hegirf at ot· neal' the town of Paterson, at 
the- Bergen cou·nty· line~ 011 the north-east side of the Pas-
saic river, at some point between the hqusc belonging to 
:Brant Va11 Blarcom, in the county of Bergen, and the 
strr,et COlllmonly called IJa1·ke stt·ect-, in t!ie town of Pater-
son; in Essex county, to inter!,lect the Franklin fm·ni)ike 
:road at s.uch r1lace, at or near its southern termination in their duty, 
i,~rariklin township·, .Bergen county, as they shall th.ink 

'biost equitable and just, ha\iug tln~ regard to the sit~rntion 



Good road and 
bl'irlges to be 
made, and kept 
in good erder. 

and nature of il;e gi·ounJ, public convenience, and tho info~ 
rest of the sto.ckholders;. said roa<l shall not pass through 
or cross over any bur·ying ground, or· place of worship, or 
dwellinghouse, without the consent of the owner or owners 
thereof, in writing; nor shall it 1rnss through any out 
building, of the value of three hundred dollars. without snch·, 
consent, in writing; an<l the said commissioners, or a ma-
jority of them, shall, within six months thereafter, cause an 
accurate survey of the line of said road, and a map or plot 
of said survey, to be correctly Jaid down on a scale of fout'. 
inches to the mile, aml certify the same under their hands~ 
which they shall file in the secretary's office of this state, 
to be entered of record in the said office ;-a certified copy 
of said record shall be sufficient evidence of said ,·oad-
al! reasoilable charges by the said co1mnissioners, for time 
and expenses, shall he paid by said company, and the said 
commissionct·s slia!1, before they enter upon the dnti,es of 
their otlice, take and subscribe an oath or aflfrrnation, to 
llerform the same ,vithout favor 01· partiality, which oath 
or afflrmation shall also be filed in said office. 

5. Jlnd be it e1iacted, That in the middle of said road shaU 
be fol'med a space, or artificial road, not less than twenty-
eight feet in breadth, which shall be raised in the middlie 
at least fifteen inches, and decrease the sides thereof, so 
as to form a !!;radual arch, nnd shall form a firm and even 
surface~ so as to secure a good and sufficient road at all 
seasons of the year·; and said roacl shall be sufficiently 
drained by ditches and snbterrancous passages, and in its· 
progress no part shall rise above fo11,r degrees on a parallel 
,vith the horizon; and that the said directors shall cause 
good and sufficie,nt br.hlges to be erected, where necessary 
on the line of said roa!I, to be constructl:ld not Jess than 
twenty feet in breadth, which road and bridges shall be 
kept in good and suffi.cient repair by said company; and in 
case {hey shall not heso kept, said corporation shall be lia-
ble to be proceeded a,gainst, as in the case of overseers of 
the highways for neglect of duty; and when the said road, 
in passing over Jow grounds, is raised so much at the mar-
gin, or side of the tnwelling path, as to render. carriages 
1mssing thereon 1iable to overset, the said company shall 
cau'.se a good and sufficient railing· to be erected aml main-
tained on the sides, so as to prevei1t horses and carriages 
from running· off • . 

6 . .lluil be ·it chacted, That, in addition to the pmvision 
cm1tained in the pi:ecc<lilflg section. if the said company 
shaH not keep the said road and bridges in good repairR 

Infrlngen;ent of and complaint thereof shall be made to any justice of the 
,he preceding peih:e in the county where the cause of complaint may arise~ 
,;ectwn, how to J . 1. ~, • · l • I • • l · l' 1 · ' 
bG ri.octified. ,v 10 1nay 11.1.e fa_tsmtereste~, the sau ,1ust1ce shal 1mmeuate ::? 



appoint. uy writing, under his haml and seal, tl1ree of the 
'township Committee of the township wherein the c:rnse of· 
complaint arose, or if it be 011 the line of a11y two tow11-
ships, 01· either of said townships, which three pcrsons9 
being disinterestecl in the said road, or a majority of them~· 
on· notice being given to the keeper ot' the nea1·cst .gate, 
shaU meet at such time and place as the said justice may 
appoint, and, having taken the oath or affirn1ation to act 
im11artially, shall proceed to examine Ure said road so com-
plained of,. and report to the sai<l justice, in writing, under 
their hands and seals, 01' llnder thehamls am] seals of any 
two of .them, whether it be in such a state as the law re-
quires it to be kept; and, if the report he unfavorabie to tho 
said road, the said justice shall immediately, in writing, 
under his hand and seal, order the keeper of said gate to 
keep 01Jcn the sanie until otherwise 01·dered;' and if the said 
kerper shalJ, notwi1.hstantlin,g the order of the justice to 
open said gate, exact toll f1·01:i1 t1·avellers, he shall, for each 
offence, forfeit anti pay twrnty dollars, to be sued for by 
any perso1i. that wili prnsccute fortiie same, in arr action of 
tlebt, '-\ ith cost of suit; and the said jt1sticc shall be allowed 
for his services fifty cents, and. the 1wrsons so appointed~ 
one tlo!lm· each, to be paid by the turnpike comp'any ;.aml . 
it shall be the duty of the persons so appointe1.tor.a ma 0 _ 

jority of them, on application from sard turnpike company, 
again to Yiew said 1·oad9 and report; as aforesaid, theit· 
opinion to saitLjustice, .who shall, if authorizE;d by the i·e-
pot·t of said p_ersons, or ai:y two of them,' by license, un<lcl' 
their hands and se~ls,~:~lirectcd to the follgathcrel', P"t·mit 

· . the gates to be shut, an<l the toll to ,bo ,collectell as .bef(m~, 
and the same fees shall be allowed and paid as before di~ 
rccted; but if on the first view, as before nientioned. the 
report of the persons appointed shall be in favor; of the said 
compar1y, the same foes shall be allowed as before. pre-
scrihe<l, and pai<l by the vcrsons instituting thti complaint; 
and, in. c-aHe three of tlie· township tommittce aforesaid 
are ·not disinterested,· the said. justice shall appoint, in 
the manner above <lescribed; one ot' more respcctrJilc free-
l1oiders in the township or townships, who may be disin,-
terestc<l, tffservc .in the place ai1d stead of any member 01· 
members of the township committee so disqualified. 

1. Jlnd be it enacted, That fo H power and mithority be 
giYQll to t!!e said commissioners, and the said co1·poratin1r, Commissioners, 
aud to their agents and servants, and' all persons employed then: powei·,&c, 
by or under· them; foe the puqfose cor1templated iri this act,, 

,from time to time, fo enter upon and make use of auy 1and 
which shall he deemed necessai·y for laying out or making ' 
said road, and for carrying· into effect the ohjects of this 
law, and also to carry away stone, granil, or sand for the 
use of said road, subject ahvays fo make compensation foi; 
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ali damages th~reby occasioned, eitlier by agreemenf of tl1t 
'' said parties, or by judgment of independent men, chosen by 

said compan:y and the verson ,vlio shall have sustained such 
<lamal.!;es, or as is herein ·after mentioned. 

V ' , 

8 • .find be. it enacted, That if any. of the owners of land 
th1·ough which the said road shall pass, shall conceive them-
selves injured thereby, and having settled the same agreea- _ 
bly to the provisions of the seventh section of this act, and 
it shall be la,rful for such owners to meet at New-Pros1)ect, 
on thirty days notice being given; by advertisement, set up 
in four of the most public places in the township through 
which the said road may run, and also in the Paterson 
news1iaper and one of the newspapers printed in Ne.w-York9 
to choose six respectable freeholders in the county of Ber-
gen, not interested, and the said -corporation shall also 
choose six r·~spectable freeholders in said ·county, not. inte-
rested; which twelve persons shall, after having taken an 
oath oath or affirmation to act impartially and to the best 
of their knowledge, three fom·ths of them agreeing, deter-
mine, at the expense of the turnpike company, the amount 
of compensation which shall he paid by the said company · 
to such of the applicants, respeclively~ as they shall cm1° 
ceive to be injured; on ·which payment the said company 
shall become seizrd of the same estate in the lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments, which the owner OJ' owners heid 
in the same; but if the o\vner· or owners of any land through 
which the road shaJl pass will not agree to any of the pl'o• 
visions heretofore mentioned; or refuse or neglect to· join 
:in any such choice, or shall be feme covert, under age, non 
compos mentis, or out of the state,/ or in case twelve free-
}wlden,, chosen as above, oi· three-fourths of them, clo, not 
decide thereon, then it shall be lawful for one of the justices 
of the Snpreme Court, upon the application of either party, 
aml at the' cost and charges of the said Corporation, to; di-
rect a special jury of the freeholders of any of the townships 
of said county through ,vhich the said 1•oad shall uot rnn, 

· to be sh·uck before such jvstice, in the manner such juries 
are usually struck, who shall view, examine, and survey 
the said lands, tenements, and hei·editaments, and estimate 
the injury ot· disadvantages sustained as aforesaid, and shall 
make an inquisition thereof, under their hands and seals, to 

, ___ be returned to the said justice of the Supreme Court by the 
. sheriff of the county of which said inquisition was taken; 
and it shall be the duty of such sheriff to attend, with his 
book of Treeholde:·s, at such place as the said justice shall 

. appoint, 111rn11 ten days n·otice being given lliin, for the pur-
11ose of striking said jury, and also, upon likJ notice, .to 
have said jm·y upon the premises at the time mentioned in 
said notice, and to administer the oath or affirmation to the 
said jurors; a.nd the said sheriff aml jurors shall be entitled 



. . . 
fo such fees for their s.ervicrs as are allowed by law in tlie . 
cases of special juries; allld, upon the.coming in of such Compensation, 
report or inquisition, l!-ml _the confirmation' thereof by the howtobcmade. 
court, and .the said 'ilirectors Jiaying th.e owners, rcspec- . ' 
tively, the sum mentioned in sucl1 reimrt, in full compen-
sation for said lands, tenements, and hereditaments, privi~ 
]eges and appur~enances, or for the injury sustained as 
aforesaid, as the case may he; and,_ t1p11n such payment, 
the said company_ shall become seized· in th~ same estate, 
in the lands, te11en1ents, and hereditaments aforesaid, which 
the said owne·r held in the same, and which they shall have 
taken possession of and paid for,. as aforesaid; and they, 
at'1d all wlw have acted under- them; shall be freed ·and ac-
quitted from all responsibility for and. on account. of Stich 
injury: Pro\)ided, that fen1es covert, pei·sons under age, a111J Proviso. 
noh compos menfis, shall notbe,\r auy part of the expenses_: 
l'ro"Vfr]ed also, that tlie payment, or security for the pay~ 
ment and damages aforesaid, for lands througl1 which the 
sahLroad may be laid Mt, to the satisfactfon of the person 
or. persons, . be n1ade before the comp·any, or any person 
11.111der their direction or. in I their· lm'.lploy, enter upon or 
bi'eak gro1md· in the tn•emises, except·surveying and laying 
out said road, ur1!ess the .co11r,ent of the owner o.t· 9wne1•s of 
such, land be firsf obta'ined. in w.r'iting, , . . 

, . 9 . .D.n_d be it enacted, That it i;hall and may Im lawful for 
. , , the said diredors.to'call antldemand frotll the stQcl~holdfrs, Sharcs,l10w'for-

l'CSpectiv:ely, aU such sum or snrns of money by them s,ub~ fcited. 
scribed, at sucli time an.d in snch proportion ,as tl~ey sha:ll 
see fit, not exceeding :(ire dollars on each _share at any one 
tirne, lindei· pain offorfeit,ure of their_.slrnrcs, and all 111•eyi-
ous payments m·ade thereon.to the said cornpany. 

10. · ~nd ,be it enacted, That as soon as the sa.id compai1y , 
shaH have. completed said road, then it shall be lawfu.! for Goyerllorto.np•. 
the dii•ectors to give notice to the govemor, drthe 1mrson ;;~~~!1~

0 ':,'I~:-
mlminis.tering the governme•nt of the stiite, who shall fo_rth- spect the roml, 
with nominate and·appointtlu·et~ commissioners,.wlio shall, &e. I' 

at the expense ();f the corporation, vie.,v the same, and re~ 
port to him, in writing; whether the said.· road . has heen 
.executed fo a .workma1ilike manner, according to the tn1c 
intent a!1d meaning pf this act; a11d if the said cpmmission~ 
ers, 01• anJtwo of them, repottin the a~r;mative, then it 

1- shall b.e _the dnty of the governor, by license under ll'is hand; 
. to permit the sai.d directors to e·r.ect turnpik.c gates across G . . ' .. d 

I ' · J d ·. b · t t l ,1 · l · d ates erectc . t 1e saH roa, , su ~ec o ie rcmovcu at • p easure, .an to and toll collect-
demand and rcu~ive toll at ·ihe same, for each mUe of said ell. 
road, after the following rate_s, viz. ' 

. \ ' ' : - . 

For every score of sheep, hogs, 01; cah'es, ohe cent, 
· and so, in• 1n·oportion, for a greater or less mimliri· • 

. D 



For every score of cattle, hors~s, 01· mules, two cents~ -
· and so in proportion, t'ur a greater or less nmnber. 

J!~or eYet·y sleigh or sledj dra\\Jl by one beast, one cent; -
for every additional beast, one cent. 

For every hoi·se-and rider, or led horse or mule; one ,cent. 
. For evrry carriage di·awn by one beast, one emit; 

foi· eve1·y additional beast, one cent. 
. . I 

And it shalJ Jrn la,vfol for every tollgatherer to stop any 
'pe1·son or persons leading 01· drivi11g any horsPs, cattle~ 
niules, calves, sheep, 01· hogs, or carriages of burtlien or 
pleasuJ'e, from passing th1·ough the said. gates or-turnpikes 
until they-shall haverespectively paid their toll, as aboYe 
specified: Pro-videil, th:.it nothing in this_ act shall be con~ 
stnied so as to, entitle the said. company to demaml or r_e'-~ 
cei ve toll· -<if or from ani person 01' pe,·sons 1,assing \Vith 
their horses or· cania;;•·s to_ or from puMic worship, or. any 
pe1·son to or from· any mill to which he may resort fat• 
the grinding of grflin for his family's use, or persons pass~ 
ing to or from a furieTal, or a11y pel'son passing to or from 
liis com111011 business on his fari11, or any militianian_ pass-
ing to or from tr.dni.11g. on a muster day appointed by law. 

11 • .llnd be it enacted, That no tollgate shall.be erected;· 
or any ·obst!-uctions placed on such ]>Mt of said road as, is 

· at ;present a public highway":' . 
12 • .llnd be it enacted; Tl1at brfore sriid company sl1aU 

1•eceive toll foi· travelling· s~1id road, they shaH cause mile~ 
stones, or posts, 01· frnn slabs, to be 'crei;ted, and continne 
one for each aml eve,·y mile, and 011 t>aeli' stone, or post, or · 

· iron slab; shall b-e _ legibly marked tlw distance the- said 
stone, or post, or iion ,slab. is from Paterson, and shall 

· cause tn ·_be fixed, and always to be kevt UJ>, at the gate ot· 
.g:ites aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a printed, list 
or' the rates of tolls which_ may be law folly deJiianded, and 

·,.also a boa1·1f, on ~vhicb shali he p1·i11tnl, in 1at·ge letter·s,. · a, Keep fa the right, a,s the Jaw directs." 
1S. Jlnd be it c1;acic~l, That if. any- person shall -wilftil]y 

1'enalty,for in- break <lown 01·' cleface · :wy of the l'nile sfones9 po·sts, iron. 
jllries, S,c, · slab.s, or rates -of •tolls, so Prected on said road,· or shaH 

wilfully cut; berak down, de.'ifroy, oi·othen,;ise, injm:e, any 
gates, turl)pikes, oi- bl'idges, that shall be crllctcd in pm·su-
ance of tl1is act, (JI' sh ail f(ll'Ci!Jly -pa~s the same ,vithout 
having paid the legal tolr at such gate or b-!I'l)pike, sticb 
pe!'son.or persons shall foi·foit arJd pay a fine uot exceeding 
twentj' d0Ha1·s. besides bieing sul:ij~ct to an action of dama-
ges for the same~ to be recovel'ed by the curporntion, to, 
their use, with;C(JSts of s.uit; aml if auy per:son shall, with 
ilis team, cal'i'iage, 01· hotses, turii ant of saitl road to pass 
a gate or• gates on private grnund a<\lacent thereto, am1 



· ;.hail agai11 enter on said road with intent to avoid tlie toll 
~lue by vil'tue of tliis aet, such person or person's shall for-
feit and P\lY three tinies as m11rh as the )egal Wll wonld 
have beeii for pas.~ing through said .:g·ate or gates, tr> be, re~ 
cove1·ed by the said corpoi·atFlll, fot the use tlte.1·rof, before 
~ny justice of the 11eace, fn an action of de~t9 with costs of 
fill! it. . 

• • ', ,, ' • ' • I • - - • • - J).. . , 

14 . .find licit enacted; Thrit if any tollgatherer sliall Uih 
ne.cessarily delay or hindcl' any traveller nassinf~ at any of 
the 1i;at~s, or shaH receit·e mo1·e ton than· is .by this act 
established~ he .shall, for every such oft'enc; .• p:q H,enty 
d0Ha1·s, to be prosecutel} by, and recovered fo1· the iiole use· 

· of the person so irnreaso·naJJly hindEfred '<H' defraudrd. · 
. 15 • .11.nd be jt enacted,· That th~· shan;s• in saifi turnpil~c · 

:road shall. be taken, deemed, and .considereil as pel;'RIIIHll ' ' . . 
priJperty, aml be transferl'etl Ill such manner as :the di-, ;l~;~·~;t~erson~l · 
1;ectors shall appoint: ~rovided, that if the said com piuiy · • · · 
shall, not co1nii1ence making· the sfiid road ,\rithin five ye~i·s· 
after the JHtssing of this act, aml slrnll not withii. two yeais, 
tliereafter comple(e · oi1e . half of said road, or within, the · 
term of five yea1·s com~ete the whole of said road, accor;~l" i~o~:~ 
ing to the true intent, and meaning of this act,• Wen, and· i:n yem·s. , , 
either. of these cases, this act shall cease.and be of no effect: 
. 16 .. .lliid be it cnacl'ei1, That aH drivers of carriag'es9 
sleig;hs, or ,sleds, of all kinds, an<l all persons on horse-
back; using the said rQail, s.hail keep their horsesj carriages, Trav~lling i,c, 
sleighst or sleds, on tlie 1·i1;ht hand of the ,said .r6fld; while gulatmrn;. ·. 
passing each ot.her, leaving the ot!ier side t?f thl\ toafl free 
and dea1· fol' o~lier carriages .and persons .oh horseback to 
pass; and if any person, shall offend a,<.;ainst thh provision, 
such per·snn, beside beinJ; liable for all damages; shall for-
feit alld pay tlie sum bf two dqi!ars to any pei'son or per-
sons who shall he- obstructed in tl.eir pas$age, ~!HLv,ill Sll6 for the same-to be' rec0Ye1·eih:fo an actibn of. debt, ,vith 
~osts o( suit, in any co~1·t where the same inay be cog11izahle •• 
. , 17 • .!Jnd be it enacted, That at the 'end ofevery teti year~ . . 
~n acco{mt of the expenditures of said tc1,1d, and th.e profits t;Jt~1~/: t\1! 
arising therefirom, shall be laid ucfo1·e the legislatq1•e,; and Icgis!r.ture, &9 •. 
after the expiration of ninrty-nine years from the passing · of this act, the said: ·road shall becoflle -1)1e property of -the 
st~te ofNew-Jersey, aud he under the i•ontrol of the Jegis-
latute. thereof, any thing in this act containedJo the CQl1~. 
~nu·y notwithstanding. · 

C, Passed oy,e~lte1· 22, 18Z5, 
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AN ACT to authorize the layi11g out a public road•, over 
the lands belongii1g to this ~tatc, ~t Paterson:, · , 

EE IT ENAC'.fED by the CouncU and G·cnera(Jlssem~ 
bly qf this Stnte, and it is Mreb~ enactc~ bg tlie authority of 
'the same, That the surveyors of the highways .arc autho-
J'izml to lay out. a IJUhlic highway, not more than four rods 
;wide, .. ovc.r that p!wt of the state latul at Paterson; situate 
belo\V said town, arul 11ext to the Passaic river, to com~ 
:tnence with High street, amlle:ul thence to said river, any 
thiflg in the act pasi.Je(l the third day of November, eighteen 
Jrnmll'cll and fourteen, entitled, ''. Aw act to prevent pub l k 
or private roads being Jail] out or 011encd on or tl1rough 
}hnds belonging' to this state," to the contrary if10tw\th~ 
standing. · · · · ' · · · ' · 

c. l'nssc!l N oyen:iber zs; ·182:L 

AN ACT to incorporate the. ·Paterson and New~Antrim 
'l'urnpike Com1)any. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Cmincil and General .Bssem,~ ~ 

lrly qf this State, ali4 it is hereby enacted by the auth01:itzj 
of the same, Tha.t Gan-et W. Hopper, Isaac I. Bogert, Johu 
)o/ard, John A. Van Voorhies, James L. Ackcrnian, .Pete1·,. 

, Widfh cf the B''. )Vesteryelt, Brant Van.Blarcom, and Philemon Dicker~ 
i'•ad,,md course son; ·b9 at1thoriied to receive. subscriptions for erecting a 
i!iereof. ·. ·· tur'npike road, foul' rods wi(le, to- begin at or near ,the 

to,vn of Patc'rson, at the B:ergen county line, on the north-
. ..t)ast side of the l')assaic river, and ru'nning thence; i11 irn 

straigln a COill'se as the nature of the ground will admit. of~ 
·. through the townships of Saddle River and. F:ranklin, to 

~~apitaJ sto~~, 
. 3.\~~re:,, ~C• : 

such Jlll,lce at or near the. 110int where the . bot1mlaq line 
. between the states of Ne1v-Jersc:y and New-York intersect~ . 
. the Franklin turnpike at its northern terminatio1~t near the 
house of Cbri.st\an A. ·w anmaker, in Frat1klin townshiiJ, in 

. the county of Bergen, as the. comt'nissio1;1ers ·herein after 
appointed shall" thhik.most equit~lile anti just, ha:ving due 
J;'egal'd to th,c situittinn aud riature of the ground, and .th9. 
ilitel'esf of'the stockholders; · ' 

.2. Jlnd be it enactfd, T~at the capit~, stock of said coma 
pany shall not excee\l four thousand dollars, for cac.h mi,.le 
of said read; that th'e capital stock shaH he subscribed ira 
shares of twenty-five dollar's each, 'a,rid that one dollar a11«! 
fifty cents shall be paid on each share at the time of sub~ 
i.criqing-,.,-and, as soon as two hundred shares shall be sub~,, 
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scribed, the said Garr.et W. Ilo11per, Isaac J; Bogert, Joh,a 
,vard. John A. Vaµ Voorhies, ,James L. Ackerman, Peter 
B. 'Westervelt, Brant Yan Blarcom, and Philenion Dicker~ 
son, shall caH a meeting of the stockholders, to b~ held at Pa~ 
terson, after four weeks notice being given in, a newspaper 
]Winted in Pater,son/to choose five dii·ectots;designating one 
of that number; who shaH be president, tllree of whom shall 

. be a bo~rd to transact busi(le.sn, and a treasurer, to conti!iue 
in oflice mitil the first '.I'uesday in Mav then next ensui,ig, on Officers chos,fl!' 
which day-, .and also on the fi;,st Tue~day in :\'fay, an:nually ~n°:ua!Jy. 
thereafter, there shall be .a choice of officers for one _yea1·, '. 
at such place as the stockholders shall, at their last meet~ 
ing, h!',Ve. appointed; lhat each stockholder may 'vofo ~n per~ 
,son ur by proxy, and shall have one voteon each share, Manner 9rvot~ 

" until tb,e number of ten, au,d !)UC vote for everi fl ve shares ing, &e: ' 
thereafter; thaMhe said' president and directors, shall be · · 
tall~d and known by the name of,'• 'I'h~ Presiden~ and Di- ~!t~i!f~;. 
rectors of the Paterson and New-Ant1•1m Turnpike Coma / ·· ' 
pany," and shall have all the powers, rights, -and privjleges 
incident to a biidy politic and corpo1·ate for the purposes 
]1erein mentioned, for the term of ninety-nine years; and · .. 
also, th~t tJiey a_nd their s~ccessors~ h_y the same !1ame aml fe'g::,rtc~rm• 
Atyle, shall be, 111 law, capable of· smng and bemg sued, · 
and of purchasing; holding, and conveying any estate, real, · 
or personal, for tlie use of said company; Pro'Oided, that the 
:real estate so to be holden shall be such only as may be rcquf-
sHe to proinote_,and attain the objects of this. inco~·poration~ 
antl may, be relative ther.eto; which objects arc her~by 
declared to be.-:tJ)~ erecting aml maintaining a good and 
mdficicnt turnpike road from f ate1·spn tr tire place aforc-
ilaid. . ' ·• 
. s'. .llnd be it en(ictcd, Tlrat the prcsidcrit and directors 

aforesaid shall have the' power to _ap'poirit the time and place 
of· all their me'etings, and to appoirl't all such .agents and. 
servahts as they shall deem 11ecessary for carry.ing into . 
effect the JlO\Vers vested by th,is act in -.said coin pany ; and Vacancies to he. 
jf any \>:acancy or vacancies shall' at' any time h~ppe,il in supplied. ' 
the said ,office of president, or among th!.' directors, b·y 
death, )'em·oval, resignation, Of' otherwise, such vaca:1cy ·Or. 
wacanci.es shall· he f\lled, for the 1;emaindcr of the ye:ar in 
,vhich they may)iappen, by such person or persons' as ,the 
directors for· the· tiriie being,. or a majority of thein,. may 
appf!int ;' and that the said president an,d direi;tors may• 

· make such · by-la,vs and regulations· relative to their con- By-I~w~, 
·, 1:;erµs as they may Heern exp!)dient: Pro-v,ided the same shall 

:not he repugnant' to the coi'1stitution a11d laws of this state. 
oi· of the Unit(:)d States, or the provisions of this act; whii;:h 
ot·dinances, by-laws, atH! regulations~ together ,yHh all ac-
iwunt~, shall be sqhn~itted to the stcickhohlers, at th~ir a,»t:. 
~i1al meetings. ·· · · · " . · · 



. 4. ~IJ.iid be it· enacted, That Chm·les Board, James R 
Commissioners, Mullany,, and Robert W, .Ruthm·fun!, !Je commissioners to 

Jay· out a tum pike road, to begin at or near . the town of 
I~atersqn, at the Bergen county line~ <:Jll the north-cast side 
of the. Passaic river, and runnini; thence, in as .straight a 
course• as the nature' of the groupd ,vill admit of, through 
the townshjp::.; of Sadd!fi River and Franklin, to such place 
at or near the p\iillt whel'e the boundary !inn betwee11 the 
states ofNew-Je1·sry and New-Yol'li inter~ects the Franklin 
turnpil~e at its northeri, termination, near· the house of Chris-
tian A. Wan:naker, in Franklin tow1iship, Bergen county~ 
~s they shall think most equitable aml just, ha1·ing due re-
gard to the sitLtation and nature of the ground, public conve-
iiience, and. tlie i 11terest Qf .the stockholders; saitl road shaH 
uot pass th1·ot1J;h or cross over any bm·ying-ground, or place 
of ,vorship,or dwellinghouse, without the cirnsent of the own~ 
er or owners thereof, in writing; nor shall it pa_ss thl'ough 

~any outbuil<liog, of the value of thl-ee hundred dollars, with~ 
out snrh consent: and the said commissioners, or a ma~ 
j9rity of them, sl1~ll. within six mon t!is thercaftCJ', cause an 
accurate survey of the line of said road, and a map 01,: 11lot 
Qf said survey, to lie cor1:ectly ]aid. dinrn · on a scale 6f four 
inches to tire mile. and certify the same under theii: hand~)' 
which they shal! file in the secretary's office of. this state,, 
fo be entered of fecord in the said oflice.;.~a .certified copy 
of said record shall be suffi.cierrt evidence of said road-and 

· all reasoilable drnrges- by the said commissioner,i, for time 
and expenses, shall be µaid by said company, .. and the said 
commissiqners shall, before they enter upon the duties of 
their office, take and . subscribe an oath or affirmation, to 
verform the saiiie 1.vithout favor 01· partiality, which oath 

· , or affirmation slw.!Lalso be filed in said office. . 

Good road and 
_ bridges to lie 

made, and kept 
_in good order.· 

5 • .!ind be it enacted, That in the middle of said r.oad shall 
Jie formed a' space, or artificial road, ,not less than twenty~ 
iight feet. in breadth, whith sliall bi,i raised, in the micl1lle\ , 
at least fifteen inchefl, and decrease to the· sides the1·eof, so 
as to form a gradual arch, Rnd shall form a Ji.rm a:nd ('Veil 
surface, so as to secure a good and sufficient road at ,al~ 

. seasons of the year; · and said road shall be· sufficiently · 
drained by ditches and subterraneous passages,. andin.its. 

· progress no pa.rt shall rise above four degrees on a parallel 
·. · with the horizon ; and that the said directoi's shall cause. 

· goo1L and sufticieiit b1;idges to be erected, where necessary · 
on the line of said 1'oad, to he constructed not less t'han 
twer1ty f~et in lweadth 9 which road and bridges sliall _ be 

tlf kept in good and sufficient repair by saicl CorJ!1iany; and in. 
qise they shall not be so kept, said corporation shall lie lia-
ble to be proceeded again;;t~ as. in the case of overseer·s o(, · 
the highways for neglect of duty; and when th~ said road~. 
in passing over low ground&~ is raised so mucl} at tl1e'"mai 0 

' ' • ' ,. ·,. • ' <, . • ' ::,;" 

·it 

.~-
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gln1 or _side of the traveHi ng path, as to render iari·i~ges 
1mssihg t!wreon liable to overset', the sa)d compiwy shall 
cause a good and suf~cient railii1g to be erected and main~ 
tai rwd on the sill es, so as to prevent hol'ses .ahd carrfage:,r 
from ·running off. · 

__ .6'. ~nd ?e it en~~t.ed, _That, ii~ addjtion ti,) _t~ie provisitnl Infringement ~r 
co,1ta1ned ltl .the _j)reCedrng sccnon, 1f the said_ comp,any the precedmg 

- · shall not keep the said· 1·oad ·- and bridge/;; in· good rqia.ir, •section1 how to 
and cbmflaii1t thereof shall be made ·to ·a1~y justice' of the be rectified, 
11eace' ir1 the county where the cause of complaint may arise•, · · 
who may be disinterested, the sail! justice shall immediately · 

. appoint, by ,,11•iting; uncle!' his !urnd and seal, three of the 
tow1iship committee of the t Wn½hip .w!1e1·ei'n the caw;e of 
complai11t arose, or if it be 0~1 tlie Hnc of any tw9 '-tliwn~ 
ships, 'Or either of said. townships,~ "'·hiclr thl'ee persons~ 
oeing disi_nterested i-n the s~id rciad, or a majority of the1)1., 
on notice being gi_ven to the keeper of the nearest gatn-, 
shall meet at such time and place as the saicl justice 1~1ay 
aj1point, ahd, having taken the oath ci,; afrl,·mation to' act 
impartially; shall proceed,to e:ipi.min!} t!ie said 1'\)ad So coma 
plained of,- and 1·ep•1rt to,the said justice, hi_wr·iting" uMcr 
-their hands and seals, or m11ler- tire lfands .and ,;etiJs of any 
two of thein, whefhe1· it .be in such a state as the law re-· 
quires i.t to be kept;, arid if the rep~rt ,b~ unfavorable to the . 
5.aid ·mad, the said justice shall i1nmediately; in writing, · 
under his hand and seal, ~rder the. kee1iet· of said gate to 
keep 011en the same until othet\vise ordered; and if the said 
keeP-er shalJ,,notwithstii:nd.ing the or·der of the justice tQ> 
open said;-gate, exact toll fronl travellers, lie shall,, fcir-each 
offence, f'M{ei-t anU ·,pay twerity dollars; to_ he sued for by 
any, pe1,:;,on -that ·wiU Jwosecute,_ for the stuuc, in an action of, 
O{)bt, with cosf of.,mit; und theSaid justice shal.l beallowerl 

_ fo1· his sen ices filly ce.nts, and the persons so-.apµointcd, 
mie dolhi1· each, to bl;) pilid _ hy the turnpike. company; anc!. 
H shall he_,,the duty of the persons so appointed, or a maG-
jol'ity of them, on application from said turnpike coiupanyy 
aga.fo to view Said road, ani,l report, lts afo!'m,;aid, their• 
opinion to saitl jiistice, who shaU,. i(authurized hy the re:.: 
IJort of said: pe:;sons, or any two of them, by licc'nse, '!ndei.· 
their I/ands ai1d seals, directed to,.the tollgathcrer, P"'rmit. 
th~ ,gate_s to be shut, find the foltto be coll~cted as before, 

..,. and Gic same fees shall be allowetl and paid as liefore di-
·- rected; hut if on thy fil·st, vie_w, as lfofoi-e mentioned, ·thlll · 
i•c_p()rt of tlre persons appointed shall be _iii favor. of the 
corri·pany, the sam_i3 foes shall_ be allowed as· before pi·e-
scriued, and ·paid by the persons iustitiiTi.ng Jhe c;omplaint; 

_, &\.nd, in cas_e three of the townsl_rip committee aforesaid 
are not ,disinterested, then the_ saidjustice shall appoint, in', 
ihc manner above tlescribed; one or more rcspecfaule free~ 

• bolders in the to,vnship or to,vnships, who- may be <lis1nQ 

J 

~--
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tereiited, to serve.Ju the place and stead of any 1nember o~ 
members of the township committee so disqualified •. 

· 7. JJ.nd be it enacted, That full power and at'rthority be 
. given to 'the said conimissioners, a:nd the said corporation, 
Cotnmissioners ancl to their agents and .servants, and all. persons employed 

'their pO\ver,&c'. by or under them, for the purpo.se contemplated in this act,· 
from time to time, to enter upon and make use of auy land 
which shaUbe deemed necessary for layin_g out or makiiig 
the said road, and for car·ry,ing into effect the objects of this 
Ja,v, and also to carry away stone, gravel,- or. sand. for the 
us~ of said road, subject always to make compensation for· 
all damages thereby occasioned, either by agreement of the 

· said parties, or DJ' the judgment of independent men1 chos1;n 
by the said company and the JJerson who shall have sust;tin~ 
ed such,damages, or as is herein after mentioned. 

8. ,.il.nd be it enacted, 'fhat If any of the owners of land, 
throu~;h which the said road shall pass, shall c~nceive them~ 
selves injured thereby, and not havi,ng s~ttled · the same 
agreeably to the provisions of the seventh ·section of this· act, 
and it shall be lawful for such owners to meet at N ew~Antriril~ 
on thirty days notice being given, by advertisement, set up 

. in four of the most public places in the townships through 
·which the said road may run, and also in the Paterson, 

Grievances, newspaper and one of the newspapers pi'.inted in-New-York; . 
howtoberc- to c,hoose six respectable freehohlefa in the. county of Ber-
1.kessed. . , gen, not, interested, and the said corporation shall also 

choose. six respectable freeholders in said county, not 'inte .. 
·. rested; .which twelve persons shall, after having taken an 

oath or affirmation to act impartially and to the best of 
tlteit0 knowledge, three-fourths of them agreeing,, deter-
mine, at the expense of tho turnpike conipany ,. the amount 
,of compensation which shall he paid by the said company 
to su,ch of the applicants, respectively, as they snail con-
ceive to be injured; on which payment the said c,ompany 

• shall become seized oi the same estat13i in the Jands, ten~-
. :ments, and hei-editaments; which the owner or owners held 
in the same; but if the ownct' or o,vners of any landtllr-{')~1gh 
which the road shall llaSS will not agree to any of the 1u·o• . 
·visions heretofore mentioned, or refuse or 1ieglect to join 
in. any such choice, or shall be fomc covert, 1mder age, non: 
compos mentis, or out of· the state, ot;, in case twelve free-
holders, chosen as above, or three-fourths of them, do not· 
de.cide thereon,. then it shaH be lawful for orie. of the justices 
,of ihe Supreme Court, upon the application of eithet• Jiarty:; 
and at•the:cost and charges of the said corporation, to di-
rect a t:,pecial j,ury of the freeholders of any of the townshi11s 
of said county tt1rough .which the sald road shall not ru11;i 
to be struck before such justice, in the manner such. juries 
are usually strnck, who shall ~iew, examine, and survey 

, 



'I.he said Jands, tenements, and herellitmnents, and estimate 
the injury or disadvantages sustained as aforesaid, and shall 
make an inquisition thereof, under their hands and seals, to 
be returned to the said justice of the Supreme Cou!'t by the 
sheriff of the county o'f which said inquisition was taken; 

· and it shall be the duty of such she1·iff to attend, with his . 
book of freeholders, at such place as the said justiee shall. 
a11point, up<;>n ten days notice heing given him, for. the ptu·• 
pose of str·iking said jury, and also, upon like notice, to 
have said jury upon the premises at the time mentioned in 
said notice, and. to a~lminister the oath or affirmation to tbe 
said jurors; and the said sheriff and j111:ors shall be entitled 
to such fees for their servicrs as are allowed by Jaw iu the 
cases of special· juries; aml, upon ·the coming in of such Compensation, 

. . ·t· d. ti fi . I f b l howtohemade, report or mqms1 10n, an 1e con Irmat1011 t rnreo y tie . 
court, and the said uirectot·s paying the owners, respec• 
tively, the sum mentioned· in such report, in full com1rnn-
sation fo1: said Jantls, ten.emcnts, a1id hereditaments, privi-
leges and ~ppurtenances, or for the. injury sustained as 

· aforesaid, as the case may be; antl, u11on stich payment, 
the said company shall become seized in the same estate, 
in the lands, tenements, and hererlitaments aforesaid, which 
the. s'aid nw11er held in the same, and which· they shall have 
taken possession of and paid for, as afo1;csaid; ,and they, 
and all who have actl:ld unrler them, shall be freed 'an1] ac• 
quitted from all responsibility for'.and on account of such 
injury:. Pro-videcl, that femes co~·ert, persons under age, arid P-rovis.o,. 
non compos mentis, shall not, bear auy pal't of the expenses: · 

. Pro'Vided also, that the 1)ayme11t, 01· security for the. IJay-
. ment arnl damages aforesaid, fo1· jands through which the 
said road may be laid out, to the satisfaction of the person 
or persons, be made b.cfore the company, or any person 
under their direction or in their employ, enter UJJon Ol' 
break ground in the premises, exceptsm·veyiug and iaying . 
out said road, unless the consent of the owner or owners of 
such land be first obtained in writing. 

f g, Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may b~ Jawfulfor 
the said directors to call and demand from the stockholders, Shares,how for-
respecti vely~ aH such sum or sums of money by them suh~ feited, 
scribed, at su.ch time an<l in such proportion as they shall 
see ht, not ex'ceediug five dollars on each share at any one 
time, under pain of forfeitu1·e of their. shares, and !lll previ-
ous 11ayments made thereon to the .said company. 

10. ,ilnd .. be it ena. ctecl; 'l1 hat as soon as the saiil company r, 

l d . l I . ·1 ·11 b l f l f' "overnor to ap• sliall have comp ete sau roa<., then it s ia c aw u. 01• point commis-
the directors to give notice to the governor, or the tierson sioncrs to in• 

d · · t · · th · t · f tl t · I , !J r t· · spect Hie roud, · a m1ms errng e govern men o 1e s ate, w 10 sna. 101' lJa &c, 
with nominate and appoint three commissioners, who shall, 
at the expense of the c01·poratio11, view the same, nnd re• 

E 
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1iort to him, in writing, whether the said 1;oad has beew 
executed in a workmanlike manner, acconling to the true 
intent and meaning of this act; aml if the said commission~ 
crs, ot· any two of them, report _in the affirmative, then .it 
shall be the duty of the governor; by license under his hand, 
to 11ermit the said directors to e'rnct turnpike gates across 

Gates e1•ected the saiil road, subj Pct to be i·ernoved at pleast1re, and to 
aml toll collect-· d d d . t 11 . t ti . . , f h . I f .. 1. edi- eman an receive o a 1e same, Ol' eac • nu e .o saiu 

rQad, after the following rates. viz. 

Foi' every score of sheep, hogs, or cah·es, . , one -cent, 
arid so. in propm·tion, for a greater or less number. 

For cveJ'Y score of cattle, horses, or mules, two cents1 
and so, in pl'Oportion, fora greater or Jess 11umber. 

For every sleigh or sled, clra,,n by one beast, one cent; 
for e'i'ery ~dditional beast, one cent. 

,F'or every horse aml riiler, or lell horse or mule, one cent. 
For every carriage drawn by one beast, one cent; 

Joi· every additional beast, one cent. 

And it shall be lawful for every to1Jgathere1· to stop any 
person 01· persons leading; or 1friving· any horses, cattle9 
mules; calves, sheep,, or hogs, or carriages of barthen or 
111casure, from passing· through the said gates or turnpikes 
until they shall have r·espectively paid t.heil' toH, as above 
specified : Provided, that nothing in this act shall be con~ 
struell so as to entitle the. said company to demand or re-
ceive toll µf or from any person 'or persons 1rnssing with 
thefr horses or carriag-,·s to or frorn public worship, or any 
person to or from any mill to . which he may resort fox' 
the grindii1g· of grain for his family's use, or persons pass-
ing to or from a funeral, or any pe1·son passing to or from. 
li'is common business on his farm, or any militiaman J>ass-
ing· to or from training on a muster day appointed by law. 

11. ,llnd be if enacteci, 'l'hat no tollgate slrnll be erected, 
or any obstructions placed on such pal't of saiu road as. is 
at present a public highway. 

12 . .flncl be it enacted, '!'hat before said company sl1aH 
teceive toll fo1• tra,elling said road, they shaH cause mile--· 
stones, or posts, or iron slabs, to be erected, and continue 
011e for each and every mile, and on each stone, or post, or 
iron slab, shall be legibly marked the distance the said 
stone, or post, or iron slab, is from Paterson, and shall 
cause to be fixed, and always to be kept up, at the gate or 
gates aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a printed list 
of the rates of tolls which m~y be lawfully demanded; and 
· also a ho a rel, on which shall be printed, in la1·ge letters, 
••.Keep. to the .right, as the· law directs/~ 



13 • .llttd be it enacted, 'l'hat if any person shall wilfully 
break down or c,J.cface· any of the mile-st.ones, posts, iron !'e?alty for ir,, 
-slabs, or rate1{_of · tolls, so Cl'ected on said road, or shall Jurws, &.c. 1 

wilfully cut: b1;~~k do,yn, destroy, or othenvise in1ure, any 
gates, turnptkcs, or bmiges, that shall be erected m pui'su~ 
auce of this act, or shail forcibly pass the same without 
having paic! the legal toll at such g·ate or turnpikJ_, sucli 
person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding 
twenty dolla1·s, besides being subje.ct to an action of dama~ 
ges for the same, to be recovered by the corpon~tion, to 
'theh· ose, with costs of suit; a11d if any 11erson shall, with 
iii.s team, ,carriage, or horses, turn out of said road to pass 

gate or gates on :private g1·01rnd adjacent there,to, an<! 
shall ;,\gain enter on said road with intent to_avoid the tnH 
dne by vfrtu.e of this ar.t9 such JHlrson or persons shall for? 
foit and pay tl,iree times as much as the legal toll woultl 
p.ave been for passing through said g.nte or gates, to be re-
covered by the said corporation, for the use the1'cof, before 
~ny justice of the fJeace, in an action of debt, with costs of 
,SU it. 
· 14 • .find be it enacted., That if any tollgatherer shall un,. 

· necessa1·ily delay or hin!)er any traveller passing at any of 
the gates, or shall receive more toll than is by this act 
-established 9 he shall, for every such pJfence, pay twenty 
p.ollars, to be prose-cutcd by, and 1·eco11'er:etl for the sole use 
,of the person so unrea_sonably hindered •Jr defrauded. 

· 15, .8.nd be i_t e.nq,cted, That the shares in the said turnpike 
. road shall be taken; deemed, ~nd_ ,considered as persan~l !~:;:;tf~1·s9na! 
in·operty, and ~e tran~ferred m such manner as the di-
rectors shall appoh1t: Pro-vicled, that if the said company 
shall not coJnmenee making the~aid road withhJ Jive years 
after the passfog of tliis act, and shall not. withirl two years -
I f ·• J I · I" f ·a .1 • I ·· ti To be com• t ierea ter comp e!e one ia r Ci sa1. roa9-,. or wit mi . 1e pleted in five 

term :of five years complete the wliiilc of said roadJ"accortl- yea~s •. 
jug to the t1·ue intent ilcnll me~ning of this act, then, and in 
eithee of these casos, this act shall cc;,,asp ~n4 be of no effect. 

16. Jln¢ be it enacted, Th~t all dr.ivers of carriages, 
r,;leighs, or sleds, of all kinds, and all•. persons on horse~ Trav~rnng re, 
back, using the said roa4, shalt keep their hon;es., c~rriages, ~ulations. 
·sleighs, or· sleds, on the right hand of the said road, while 
JJ.assing·cacµ other, lea•., ing the ot,hcr side of the road.free 
and clear foi• otl~er carriages and persons on horseback to 

. pass; and if auy person shall offend against thi,s provision~ 
. such person, beside ~eing li~ble for all damages, shall fol.'~ 
feit and pay the sum of two dollars to any 11erson or per~ 
sons who shall be obskucte<l in their passage, ancl ·will sue 
for the same-,to be recovered in an action of debt, with 
costs of suit~ in any court \\;he1'e the sHq1e may be cognizable~ 
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17'. ,llnd be it enacted~ 'I'hat at the.end of eve1·y teri years 
an account of the. expenditures of said r~ad, ;md the profits 
arising therefrom, shall be ]aid before th~teg,'islature, and 
r,Jte1· the expiration of ninety-nine years fr•Jm the passing 
of this act, the saill 1·oad ehall become the woperty of the 
state of New-Jersey, an1l be under the control of the legis 0 

Jature thereof, any thing in this act contained to the con~ 
trary no!withstanding. · ' · · 

C. P~~sed ovember ~6., 18257 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act to autho 0 

r . 
rize the Govemor of this State to incorporate a comjmny 
fo,r erectl11g a Bl'idge over the river Delaware, af or nea~ 
T1·enton," passed March the third, one thousand seveu 
lrnmlred and ninety-eight. 

BE IT ENACTEI) by the Council and Geneml Jls~ 
sembl!y of tiiis. St11,te, <qid it i.~ hereby enacted liy the authority 
vJ the same, That from and after the passing· of this act, it 
shall not be lawful for any 11erson or persons to drive any 
!iind 9f carriage, Wi}gon, cad, sled, or sleigh, or ride any 

P~nalty for dri- ho~s~ or mqle over the 'i'1;enton Dela ware Bri_dl?c at a fast~f 
yin;,.tasterthan gait thap a walk, or to cut~ break, deface, or tnJQrc the said· 
a·,vhlk, &0; bri~gc~ ()[' any 1rnrt thereof, or to sinoke any pip6 or segar 

thereon, pr ti'> q.rry .&re thei·eon for any other 11urpo.se ex-
. ce11t that of Iigl1ting the lamps, qnd every person wilfully 
so offending shall forfeit and pay to the president, mana-
gers, and company of said lwiqgc the sum of twenty d'ol-
lafs, to be recovered by ~ction of debt, with costs of sµit, 
in auy court having competent jurisdiction thereof; f_ro-

fro,·iso, -vicled always, that tl1is act ~h~ll rwt be con_strned to prevent 
any physician or midwife, or 11erson en· 1,ersons going for 
such physician o.r midwife, or returning from said el'l'and, 
J·iding expi·ess by order· of any public oflicer of this ·state 'or 
of the U11itetl Slates, or pursuing a fugitive fr01n ji1stice9 

:runaway se1·rn11t 01; apprentice, from driving or riding over 
~aid bridge at a fastel' g~it than a walk. · 
, p, Pas~ed Noyemuei· ~3, JS:z5. 
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AN ;'\CT to repeal an act therein named, and for other 
purposes. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssem-
bly of this State, , and it is ,hereby enacted by -the authority 
of the same, That the act entitled, " An act io inco!'porate 
the ·New-Jersey Protection and Lombaru Bank,'' passed 
the twenty--ninth day nf December, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-four, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That William l;ennin!?,'ton, Peter 
Kean, and Ga_leb S. Riggs, or a majority of thern, be, an1l 
they are hereby constituted and appointed 'trustees, wi-th 
full pnwer an~ authority fo demand, sue for, collect, re-
ceive, and take into their possession, all· the goods and . 
chattels, rights and credits, moneys and effects, lands and · 
tenements, books of accounts, securities for 1rwne,v, eviden-
ces of debts, and all 1woperty of every t1ature and descri p-
tion belonging to the. said New-Jersey Protecti911 a9d Lom-
bard Bank, at the time of the passing of·this act9 and to 
sell a11d convey all the personal estate of the said corpora-
tion, and pay into the Court of Chancery the moneys aud 
secur·ities for moneys arising from the sale. of property9 or 
,otherwise, of the saic! company_, to be disposed of under the 
ord.er of the chancelloi·, eql.litably amongst the creditors of 
said company, first making to the trustees such reasonable 

, §:ompensation as he may dt~em just. 
s . .llnd be it enacted, That the said trustees, or any two 

of "them, are hereby authorized and empowered to call to 
their assistance the sheriff of the connty of .Bergen, or other 
civil officer· or officers, or other person or persons, citizens 
of this state, and to take immediate, and if necessary, for-
cible JJosscssi9n, of the- banking house of the said company, 
and of any other ·1wo11erty, real or personal, belonging to 
thein in this state; and .if the said trustees, or any two of 
them, shall suspect or believe that auy property of said 
company is concealed in any dwelling-house, Qr .other place 
whatever, they are authorized to enter and search the same, 
and to take and remove the said property, if any shall be 
found; but if .-such cl,vellinghouse ,or othct· place, or· any \ • 
chest, trunk, or .otlier receptac_le .of such property, or sus-
Jlect~d so to be, shall be locked, it shall be the d11ty of the 
said trustees to dei;nand admittance into such dwelli11ghouse 
or other place, or that such ch~st~ trunk, or othe,r supposed 
1·eceptacle of fJUCh property shall lmopened before they shall 
br·cak open the sarne. 

4 . .flnrl be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the saicJ 
trustees, or a majority of them, as soon as they conveni-
ently can, aftel' taking pos~essio11 of said p1·01:erty, to_ lay 
before the chancellor of Hus state a complete mventory o"f 
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the 1miperty of s~id bank; its nature and 1irobable value;, 
and ·an account of t~e debts dae from the same, as fa1• as 

'they can be ascertained, and a duplicate statement shall be 
laid before the legislature, if U1f\n in session; and they shaH 
also lay be.fore the legi,slature an account ofc theil'.}Jroceed-
ings in the premi~es at its ne:l\.t session, and at every fotm:e 
session until the business hereby intrusted to them shall be 
dosed. / 

C, & A. Passed November 2s, 18257 

.A FURTHER SUPPLEMEN'I' to the act entitled, '" AJi 
act to incorporate the Medical Sodety ofNew·Jersey/' 

1. BE IT EN ACTED, by the Council a~id Geneml Jlssem-
bly ef this Stale, and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf 
the .~ame, That all J>hysicians who have .heretofore bee~ 
presidents of the Medical Socieey of New-Jersey, thll phy~ 
sician who now is, and all physicians who may hereafte1· 
be presidents of said society, shall rank as fellows of the 
Medical fiociety of New-Jersey, and be entitled to all thti 
:rights and privileg~s (for Hfe) qf delegated members. 

2 • .Jlnd be it enacted, That the Medical Society of New-
Jersey (including both fellows and delegates) are herel}y 
authorized to institute l'egulations, which shall again be 
approved by a majority of the whole number of fcllows 9 

acting ~eparately, according to which regulations the said 
· Medical Society of New-Jersey may confer the degree of 

Doctor of Medicine. · · ' 
A. & C. Passed November 24, 1825" 

·-· -· .i 

AN ADDITION 41. SUPPLEMEN'r tq "An act for tlil:l 
nreservation of sheep," passed th~ ninth day of June~ 

· .eighteen hundred and twenty~ 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council aiid Geneml .Bsseri~-
bly of this State,' and it is lieteby enacted by the a'L/,tltority ef 
the same,' That the fom·th and sixth sections of the act to 
which this is a supplement; shall hereafter extend to, anll 
be in force in the counties of Sussex and W~r.ren. · ·· 

r-, \ ' < ' V 
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.2 • .Ond be· it enacted, That so much of the act entitled, 
u A supplement to the act entitled, an act for the presm'va-
tion of sheep," passed the sixteenth day of November, eigh- , 
teen hundred and twenty, as coutravenes. this act, or de-
clares, that the said fourth and sixth sections of the act to 

. which, this is a supple-merit,. shall not extend to, or in any 
tr1am1e1' affect th_e county of Sussex, be, and the same is · 
hereby repealed •. 

A, Passed November \28, , 1825. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act ei1titled, "An 
act to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses~ . 
an<l to .ta kc their depositions in certain cases,'' passed 
th~ eighteenth day of February; one th'ousand. :seven hun• 
dred and 11incty-nine. · 

BE IT ENACTED by th,e Council and General .Bssem-
lJly of this State9 and it is hei·eby enactell by the authority qf 
the same_,· That if a material witness in any action, suit, or 
controversy, in any of. the Orphans' Courts of this state)> 
.reside out of this state, or, .if in this state, he ancient or 
very infirm, orbe sick, or, bonnd on a voyage, or about to 
go out of this state; it shal:I and may be lawful fqr the said 
€01U-t in which such action, suit, _or controversy is depend-· 
fog, on affidavit or proof thereof to the satisfacti9n of said 
coul't, and upOIUnotion made by or in behalf of either party 
in open ~ourt, and upon such terms as such court shalldi-
rect, to award and issue, under" the seal of the said,court, a' 
commission to such person or persons as the said court lDay 
thh1k fit, authorizing such person qr persons .to proceed in 
taking such depositions, iu the same manner as is dire'Cted 

' in the act to which this is a supplement, for cornmfssioners 
appointed by the, Supreme Court; and every thing therein 
contained 1;es1Jecting taking depositions to extend in as foll 

, and ample'a manner, in all cases, to the sevel'al Orphans' 
Courts. of this, state_ as i!:l therein· dil'ecte!l to the Suprenie 
Court. ~. · 

C. Passed November 26, 1825, 
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A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act to ascer"' 
fain the times and place of hol~ing the Court oi Ap-
peals,'' passed the twenty-ninth day of January, one 
thousand seven ·hundred and ninety-nine. 

BE IT EN AC'l'ED by the Comicil and Gendal .llssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the wor·d two, in the proviso of the second 
section of the act to which this is a supplement, be, and the 
same is hereby repeal~d,' and the woril one, be substituted 
therefor. 

A. Passed November _so, 1825, 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, '' An a~t to. incorporate 
the Weehawk Bauking. Company," passed tl,e twenty-
eighth day of Dr:cember, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four. 

1. BF~ rr ENACTED, by the Council a11,d General Jlsd 
scmbly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the antlw-
rity of tile sa'me, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the ",v eehawk 
Banking Compaµy,". located at Weehawk, to change the. 
nat'ne and Jocatioh of their jncot·poration to the .HW ashing-
ton Banking Company," and to .be located at Hackensack, 
in the county of Bergen, and by that name, and with that 
focation, to be hereafter ca)led and kiiown in all places~ 
aml-in a1l matters and things, wheresoeve1· aml whatsoever, 
any thing jn the s.aid. act bcrel:iy amend{ld to the contrary 
the1·eof notwithstantling~ · · · 

2 • .find be it enacied, :That all the· ~lauses, sections, a~ui 
provisions ofthe act hereby amended., shall be and remain 
in force, and apply to the said "Washington Banking Com~ 
pany;" (except o,nly as lhe s_a,me may be. repugnant to this 
act) in .all 're,-,pects.as if the said'' Weehawk Bari king Com-
pai1y" liail been originally created undet· the said name of 
the " Washington Banking Company," 

A. Passed Nuvembe'.l' so, is25. · ·, · 
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AN ACT to _inCOl'J)Ol'ate " The Salem Steam-Mill and. 
Manufacturing Company," in the county of Salem. 

1. BE IT ENACT.ED by the Council and General Jlssem~ 
'~ly· ef this State, and it is ltcreby enacted by ilte authority, 
of the same, That William N. Jeffers, Daniel Garrison1 

Morris Hartcock, James Newel, Joseph Kille, Samuel Cle~ 
·ment, John Tuft, Thomas Cave, Thomas W, Cattell, Dan-. 
iel L. Miller, and David Il. Smith; be, and are hereby 
app<Jinted commissioners. to receive s11bscriptions for a 
capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, to be employed solely 
in the manufactm·ing of cotton, wool, or flour; and such s11b-
scriptions shall be received at such times, in such places, and 
under s_uch regufations as Uw said commissioners, or a ma-
jority of them~ shall direct; and thti subscribers to the capi-
ta! stock shall be, and they and their successors_ and assigns 
are hereby made and declared to be a corprwation a1Hl body Styie ofinco1"' 
11olitic, by the name of" The Salem Steam-Mill and_ Manu · poratio_n.;t~w- -
factul'ing Company," and by that riame shall have co11tiuual -:;:, pm eges, 
succession, may make and have a common seal, and shall 
be, able to sue and be ·sued, implead and be impleadcd, in 

·· ~II courts of ·rccor.•d and elsewhere, and to pt_irchase, have~ 
holcl, and receive, possess, retai11, and mijoy, . to them arid 
thei.1• successors and assigns, lands., te_nements, he!'edita; 
mcnts, goods, clrnttels, and effects of r11y kiud, nature, or 
quality- whats'o·ever, and the same frqlll time to fime to sell, 
grant, demise, alien, or<1ispose of a{ pleasure, t? ma[e by-
laws, not contrary to the laws and constitution of this state 
or of the United States, and ?lso to appoint such officers, 
'agents, and servants as sh;1Jl be ,1ece.ssary,a11t! to aH9w 
them such compensation as shall be right and proper,, which, 
together with, al I other expenses, shall be defrayed out of 
the corporation fond. · 

£.' Jlnd be it enacted, That_thc capital stock of the said A. . ··t·· f, ,· 
'-co1;j10ration shall consist of fifty thousand dollars, divilled taI"s~~;k,0 &~~p,, 
1nto shares of twenty 0 five dollars each; and every person ' 
siibscribing fo the.said ca;,ital stock shall; at the time of his 
suhsc1·iptio1i, pay to -the commissioners five dollai·s on eaeh 
and e,,erj share of the _said capital stock, ·arid the residue 
of the sai,I capital stock shaU be µaid, hy the se,,e1·al and 
i·espccti ve subscribers, into the hands or the treasurer of 
lhe said corporatio11. · · . . . 
. s. ,ih(d be it enacted, That the alfairs, Jii•operty, and con- :01t·0dorstohe 
terns nf' the said ciwp.oration shall UC conducted hy fiv~· di_- ~~:sen aimuidly 
rectors 9 to •be chosen annually hy the stockholders; and 
'when twenty-five thou,saml dollars of the said, capital stock 
shall be subscribed, the commissioners 9 or a majo1·ity . cif 
them; slia!l call a meeting of the stockholdei·s, by giving. 
ten days publii;; !JOtice in a nCWSllfljlCI' printed in this state, 

-.F 



circulating in the county of Saleni, foi; th~ put·posc of. of, 
ganizing the said company and electing_ five cliredors, whtt 
ahall ser.ve for orie y,ear, or until others shall be elected ; 
and the stockhohle1·s shall atinually thel'eafter, on tbe same 
.day, meet and elect directors of the said coq}()ra~ion. Should 

Vacancies,how a vacancy at any ti1tfe h.appenamong the 1lirectors, by-deatk 
tohefilled. II 1 b b II t ot' otherwise, the re111aining dir_ectors sha e ect, y · a o , 

a director to fill such vacancy untiltbe next annual elect.ion; 
and the sahl directors shall, as soon as convenient after 
their dection 9 assemble and choose by ballot one of their: 
members as president. · · 

4. ;JJnd be it c'nacted; That the board of llirertoi·s 1or,the· 
Duties of direc> time being shall have power to elect a president aml a1111oint 
tors, &c. a treasurer, and all such other oflicers; itgents, and ck1·ks1 

to employ such workmen, ar1ificersJ manufacturers, aud la-
bo1·ers as shall be necessary for carrying 01dhc steam-mill 
in the town of Salem, and erecting the marmfartory to be · 
connectrd therewith, and executing all· the po,vers l.jy this 
act granted to the said corporation, 

5, .and be-it enacted, ·That the president shall preside at 
Quorum. all· meetings of the directors, am!, in case of sickiiess' or' 

absence, his place may be su11plied by any other dit'ector 
,~-Iiom the direeto\'S present may 11oinh1ate; two directors; 
of whom the pres1dei1t shall be one, may form a board for 
the transaction of 'the m·d'inary concerns of the company, " 
'l'he stated meefing s\rnll be held at such times as may be 
ordainell by the by-h,ws of the co11111any. 

G. Jlnd be it enacted,· T)1at, for the well ordering and , 
conducting of the eli:;ction first to be held, the commission-

. ,fodgcs ~f elec" crs shall appoint three persons;,~ ho _shall he .·1·ud,1!;CS of elec-. tion, &;c, _ 
fo..:n, and annuall.y thereafter the electors shall (lppoinHhree-
persons to be judges of election, who shall conduct the same • 

. Stodwlders shall and may vote either io person 01' by proxy.; 
and ead1 stock.holder shall be entitled to one vote for each 
share of the capital stock by liim, her, or them. held in the 
said corporation. The capital stock of the. said comriany · 
shall be transferable upon the books of the sa1d' eompany, 
agreeably to tfae by-laws; which books shall be q1len to the 
inspection of the stockholders at all times. 

7. ,flnd be' it enacfe'tl, That the directors shall lrn,'e''\)OWC:l" . 
P f . . fo exact and take from their officers and agents bond1:1, and 

OW~t:~ 0 mre-c.., a a ' ( I ,· 
tors, . , security, m such sums as t iey s rnll deem proper for the 

faithful execution of their duties, and for the due and faith-
ful perforrnarrce of their conh'acts. . 

. 8 • .flnd be it e1iacted, That the capital stock of the saicl 
Capital stock fo corporation shall Ile deemed persorml estate, and divitlends 
he deemed pero of so much of the profits of the said C()t·poration, as shaU 

· · sonal estate &:c, l .· '·I ti 1· · j }} l · 1 I- · but no part appear a1 \; 1Sau e to _ rn m:rectors, s ia , JC ma( e an( . pam 
tl!e!·eof, to he to the stockholtlers at such stated periods as the directors 
,hn tled, &c; ,. shall tletermine, but no pad of the capital sfock: shall be 

I . -
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, didded during the continuance of this cbartm·; _and in caa,ei 
they shall divide any par·t of the capital stock, as aforcsaidf 
.the dit·ectors under \\ hose administration it shall happen 
shall be liable for the same, in their nahir·al and privat{? 
capacities, anq an action of debt may be brought against 
them, their heirs, e¥ec1.1tors, and administrators,· in any 
court of record in this state, by any stockholder orcredito1° 
uf said company, any condition or agreement to the con-
trary notwithstandiug; and such of the said directors who 
:may lr:we lwen abse1it; or. may have dissented from the re. 
,solution qeclaring the same, may exonerate themselve~ from1 
being so liable, by fol'thwith giving public notice of the 
same to the stockhol~ers; 

9 • .8nrl be it enacted, That the said directors of the said 
, corporation shall tal.:"e of" The. Salem Banking Compan,y'f 
the steam-mill belimging to the said company,in the town 
of Salem, with the steam engine an~ the lands an<l tene~ 
ments, lrnildings, wharves, and improvements thereunto . 
ltpelonging, at a price to be agreed upon by the directors of 
the said corporations;. and if the said cwporations cannot 
agree upon the prjce or value of the same, then the said 
a;orporations shall respectively choose each a disinterested 
and impartial person, ivhich said two 1wrso11s shall choose 
a third judicious pers()n, and the tl1ree, thus chosen shaq 
proceed to value tl~e said /steam-m!JI, premisesJ and im.., 
provements aJoresauJ, and shall report to each company · 
their valuation in writing, and thj:lreupon the directorn of 
the company hereby incorporated shall p·ay the aino·unt of 
the saiq nilnation to ,; The Salem Banking Comp:1ny," or 
shall duly make and execute, unqe.i their common seal 9 and 
~lcliver to ·" The Salem Banking Co.mpany" a mortgage _ 
·i1pon the said premises, upon such terms and condition~ a,~ · 
may be agreed upon by the directors CJf the s~icl CQrpora-. 
tions respectively. . 

10 • .!ind be it enac(~d, That the funds hereby ~rfaled., 01.•, 
intended to be 11aised by the saitl steam-mill ;\i1d manufac-: 
turing com,r'!J.ny~· shall not, in any way whatever, eithei• .· 
di1:ectly ot> indirectly, be applied~ used, or employed in 
tJanking operations I but shall be exclusively a1i1woprjaJeil 
for the purpqses hcreiu designed~ .of working and mauufat~ 
foring cotton, or wool, or ~our, according tq the true in~ 
tent ancl mea1)i ng pf this charter~ 

11 . ..ind be it enacted, Tli,at the s:;tid c01u.pa11y sbaU ,be a Id ' 
' lowed to tak,e · and receive, foi• the grindjng of grain, foe,. 

~oil aHowed by la ;y~ and no· !llore;, 
lQ, ..inq b,e it enacted, That this. act s,haH he and continue 

in ft!H force, for a~d until the -first day of January. in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ii.nU (ofty-sb: •. 

C, & A. Passeq November so, 18VL 

', ' 



AN AC1l' to 11issi:,lve. the mar~iage contl':lCt be.tween SelaI\ 
Covill and Eliza his wife. 

BE TI' ENACTED by the Cov,ncil and (,ienen1l JJ.ssem-
bly ef this State, and it i~. hereby enacte<I by th~ authority of .. 
the same, That the m~rriage of Selah Covill a11d Eliza Co., 
viii be, and the sar.n1; is hereby dissolved, as fully as if they 
liad nev?r be.en jpinetl i11 1natrimony: fro'.'Vided, that any 

· issue hat! of the said marriage, shall not be by this ~ct ren~ 
1).Crtd rni•gitimate. . . ' .. 

C. Passed November 17~ 1825 • 

. AN AC'I' fo tli,.;soJve the marriage conhact between Rieb"'. . 
ard H. Mount and Susan Mount his wife . 

. . BE rr EN \CTEI) by the Council and Gineral .llssem~: . 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by th~ anthority oj' 
the same, That the marriage c1lntrnct between Richa1·d H~ 
Mount,, ot' the county of Middlesex, and Susan his wite be, 
and the same is hereby cledai·ell to .be dissolved to all fo~. 

. tents and purposPs \i.,h'atsoever; and the said Richard H.> 
· !\fount and Susan his wife, are lwreby tleclarPd to be set 

free from their matrimonial eontract, as fully as. if they had 
~ever been joined. ii1 mafrimony., - · · · · · ' 
· (). Pa~s~d November ·Qs, 18~5. 

A~ S:VPPLEMENT to. the act entitled, ~' Ari act relativ~ 
· to Quee!l's College/' 

WHEREAS the trustees of Queen's College, in N cw.-J ersey 
have rep1·ese11ted to the legislatur·e, that certain amend~ 
mcnts to their chiu·ter would he conducive to their con~ 
TenienC«;l-;:::!1,11,d,, ~~ore\)ver, rcque!Jting that the name by 
which s~id Institution, is know11 may be changed-'-
THERE FORE, . . - . 

· L B.E IT E~ ACTED by the Comu;il artd. ()eneral .fl.s~ 
s.embly of this State, and {t is hereby !Jnacted by the ai1tho:-:. 
rity_ of tht same, Tha.t thi· trustees of said college be, and 
tµey are be1·eby authori'zed to hold their annual com'mence, 

'J ' . ,. ' • • ,, . ' ••• ,, , 
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1:nent for the Institution pver which they presidej on such , '. 
day and at such time as they may think pr·oper to. appoint 
fin· that purpose, any thing in their charter of incorporation 
J:ontained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Q, .!lnd be it enacted, That the said.trustees be, and they 
are hereby authorized to. meet for .the transaction of' any 
Jmsiness, either upon adjournment 01: otlierwise, upon such 
~\ay and at such time or times as they may appoint, with-· 
out the necessity of advertising such meeting in any public 
newspape!J, as heretofore, any provisionin their chai•ter of' 
incorporation contained, or of any suppl~ment or' amend~ 
, ment thereto, to the contrary notwithst~nding. 

s. llnd be it enacted, That the name of ''Queen's College," 
in their ch~rter of incorporation contained, be, and the same 
is hereby changed to that of "Rutgers College," and that· 
t,he said corporation shall, .f'roni and after the passing of this 
act, be known and designated by the name, and style of 
,, The Trustees .of Rutgers College in New-Jersey": Pro-
vided nevertheless, that nothing in ihis aGt containetl shall 
iie construed to affect or in any wise impafr ai1y contract, 
specialty, deed, mortgage, or othtw instrqrnent of writing 
here~ofore made, had, ·or give~• to; by, Ol' from the said 
1' Trustees of Queen's College 111 New-Jersey." 

C. Passed November so, 1s2,. 

AN AC'r to enable the General Synod of the Reformed 
Protestant Dutch Churcldo take, hol,d, and convey real 

• I • 

estate in the state of New 0 J·ersey. 

. B.E IT EN ACTED by the Council and Geneml Jls,, 
. sembly of this State, anil it is hereby enacted by the mdhority 

of the /jame, That the General Synod of tire Reformed Pro-
testant Church, as a corporate body of the state of. New-
y 01·k, 'and their successors, shall be, and they anJ hereby' 
enabled to take real estate within this.state, either by de~ 

· ·vise. descent, or purclrnse, and to hold and dispose of the 
Saine, in Hke m4niiel' as natiwal burn citizens; and the title 
to any lands, tenements, or he1;editaments lrn1·etof'ore de--
vised to, 01· purchased, 01· acquil'ed by 1hem, or which may 
l1ereafte1· be devised 'tp, or purchased, Ill' acquii·ed by them 
and their successoi:·s, shall hot be imp~achetl 01· defeated by 
:reason of their being a corporation of the state. of New-
York, hut the same is hereby declared to be vested hi the 
iaid General Synorl qf the Reformed Protestant ]_)utch 



Chui·ch an~ their successors, in like manue~ as real estate 
is vested in natura'r born citizens ~f this state: l'ro-videtl 

- 51,lwa.y$; that the anm1al value of tl}e sam\:l 1ohaU !1!)t e:x:ceell -
twenty thousand do Ha rs~ _ __. - -. _ · _ 

. C. Passed November .:l.O, 13£5 • 

.&. SUPPLEMENT. to an act entitled, (' An act fo auH10'.f . . . 

_ rize Com;ad Konnight9 the father of Miu·tin Konnight, 
deceased, to fulfil a cert~in contract for the· safo of Ian~ 
made by tbe said _Martin. Kon night with James Lin~ _ 

· m·om/9 passed Ifecember first,_ on~ thq~sand ~i.ght hu,n~ 
dred and twenty,fou.m 

. . , 

W H:EREAS it appears~ that since the pam;ing of the said act 
to which thii is a s11pplcme11t, the said Conra~ Kon night -

· executed and tendered to the said James Lincrom a. deed 
. of ,conveyance under the authority of the said act~ but 
that the said James Lincrom refused- to• receive the said: 
deed, and paYthe consideratiqn money, and thatthe saif 
James Lincrom has since abscond~d from this state, and 
the said c·ontract remains unfulfilJed-'l'HEREfORE, _ · 

., BE 11:' EN ACTED_ by the Cou;icil and Gene~al .flssem, 
bly of this State, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That if the said James_ Liner-om shall neglect 01• 

-- :refuse, 'for th'e term of three months from, the first day of 
Janu3;ry next ensuing the passing of this act, to ~orqply 
'with the requisitions of. the first (and only) sectio,n Qf the 
act to which this is a supplement, 1~a-t then (aird in such 
cas~} it shi!-H ~~1d may be li!w.ful fqrtheSaid Conrad Kou~ -
night to sell and convey tlie said.fof of land i-<> any person 
or per,sons whatsoever~and'to execute suffi.cie~f conveyances 

- for the_same, and to '+pply the proGeeds of sucl1 saic towards. 
the payment of the del.it due to the said Petex· Perry: Pro-
'"l)ided lwwc-vcr1 that if no purchaser or purchasers can be. 
obtained by the fil'st day of May uext ensqing the passing 
of.this act, that tl1en (and in such case},the title of.the said 
Jot of land arid premises shall be vested in_ the said Conr~o\ . 

, Kormightf on his paying and ~ischarging the said debt due 
to the said Peter Perry~subject however' to the proviso of 

. the saidfirst.section'·of the act to which this is a s1,1p.pl~ment1 · p. Passed December 1/18£5, · · · · · ' 

,_ 
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AN ACT to establish a new townsi1lp in the caunty of Ber:~ 
gen, to be caBed the township of Lodi. 

f. Bl? lT :ENACT~]), by the C'ouncil and General .,k-
sembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
,·ify ojtfle same, That all that part of the township of New-
.Barbadoes, in the county ot Bergeil, which lies within the 
boundaries and description following, to wit: beginning at 

. the mouth of Saddle river, where it empties into Passaic 
river, on the easter]y side thereof, and thence up the mid• 
.die line of said Saddle river to the easterly end 01· foot of a 
bridge across the Saddle river, and on the road leadjng from 
Pa,.saic rivet' aforesaid to Hackensack; thence down along 
the middle Hne of said 1·oad until it intersects the Pollifly 
road near t!te house of Stephen Dema1·est; and from thence, 
in a straight line, to the westerly corner of the Bergen ·turn= 
pike bridge :across the Hackei1sack 1·iver,. near what was 
formerly called Little Ferry; tlrnnce down along the Hack-
{:nsack river to the Newark bay; thence along said bay and 
line of the county of Bergen, to the mouth of Passaic 1·iver; · 
thence up the sai1d Passaic river, on the boundary line' of 
the county of Bergen, to the mouth of Saddle river, and 
piace of beginning, shall be, and hereby is set off from the 
sairl township of New-Barbadoes, .in the county 9f Bergen_. 
to be called and known by the name o~the towrtship of Lodi: 
Provided; that this a.ct shalJ not take effect 11ud be in force 
llntil from and after the first day of March l\CXt, and not 
before. , . 

£ . • fl.nd be it e~acted, That the inhabitants of the town= 
· !!hip of Lodi are constituted a body llOiitic and cori>orate in 
Jaw, a11rl shall be styled and known by tlrn name of "The 
Inhabitants of the township of Lodi, in the county of Ber-
gen," and shall be entitled to all rights, powers1 authoa 

' rity, privileges, and advantages, and subject to the same 
:regulations; government, and liabilities as the inhabitants 
tif the other townships in the i,aid county of Berg~n, .are or 
may be entitled or subject to by. the existing laws of this 
state. 

§. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the town-• 
ship ot Lodi shall bolt! the first towninJeeti11g at the· inn of 
John Kip, in the said townshiJi of Lod,i, on the day appoint.., 
iad by law for holding the annual town1-,n~etings in the other 
townships in the cmrnty of Bergen. · 
, 4 • .llnd be it enacted, 'I'liat the town-committees of the 

. townships of New-Biubadoes and Lodi shall meet on the 
Monday uext after the annual tµwn~tmeetings in the said 
townships ofNcw-BarbadMs and Lodi, at the inn of M.rs; 
Jane Campbell, in Hackensack, at ten o'clock in the fore-
ttoon,' and sh.all there an!l then 11roce~d; lly writing, si.~ned. 

! 
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by a majority of t11ose present, to allot and divide betwee1ri 
the said townships, all property and rnoneys on hand Ol' due,, 
.in propo1·tion to the taxable property arid ratables, as taxed 
by the assessor within their respective limits, at the last 
assessment; and the inhabitants of the township of Lodi 
shall be liable to pay their just JJroportion of the debts, if 
any there should be; and if any qf the persons compl'ising 
1t*her of the town-committees should neglect or refuse to 
meet as aforesaid, ihose assemhled may proceed to make 
the said division, and the ·decision of a majority of those 
present shall be fina] and ccindusive .. 

A. Passed December 1, 1825. 

' . 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitied, '' Aifr 
apt to empower the Gov~rnm~ of this State to incorp01'ate 
a company to improve the North Branch of Rancocm.i 
Creek," passed March sixteenth, one thom>and seve.l'l; 

. ·11imdred and ninety-five. 

W HEREAs John Black, Anthony-S. :Ear]e, and others', baye 
· by their petition set forth, that the company incurporatell 

in pursuance of the provisions of the above act,' did pro--
ceed to improve the navigation of tlie said creek, by the 
erection of several locks, but, before the same were com~ 
JJleted; they ,vere abandoned and given up, arid the locks 
so erected have been suffered to decay and rot down, an<l 
that the said petitioners, among wliom ::1re the owners of 
all the mills and irol'.i-wo!'ks upon the said creek, and 
many of- the original stockholders of the said compauy, 
are of opinion that the said creek might be improved at 

• a small expense, without the least inJIH'Y to private pro-
1ierty, and that the advantages to be (1erh·ed therefrom, 
not only to those that own property upon the said creek, 
but to the 11ublic generally, will be very great, by open-
ing a safe and easy water commu11ication of upwards of 
thirty miles through the centre of the county of Burling-
ton; and further, tha.t the sa-i<l company have ceased to 

. act, or make any improvement whatever for thc- fast 
twenty-five years, and in fact have Jbandoned the same; , 
and that the said oharter has been fo1·feited hy 1iou-user, 

'1 and 11raying the legislature will incorporate a liew com-
1iany with the same or similar powers gt·antt'd in tire 
former act, to. irn[,rove the navigation of the North 
.Branch of Rancocus Creek; which appeadng to be, rm.l 
-THER.EFO~E, 
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... L BE IT EN ACTED by the Counc'il and General .!lssem~ 
tly qf this Staie, and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf 
the wine, That John Black, Anthouy S. Eade, Samuel W. 
Budd, Jo!m Dobbins, and Abraham Brown, or any tlll'ee . 
of then\, be, and. they are hereby appointed commissio11en1 c . ·. 

I · d · t'· 1• · j d · I ft· . . . . l omnusswners, to l c~ an perio1·m tie severa ut1es ierea e1· ment10net, thei,, duties, &c. 
that is to say: they, or any thr(je of them, shall and may, · . 
011 or before the first day of May next, procure a bo,,,k 01· 
books, aml ther·eih enter as follows: "We whose names are 
hereunto sllbsc,·ibed d,i promise to pay unto .the president . 
and manag~rs for the improve(?ent of tlie North Brandi. of 
Rancocus Creek, forty dollars for -every sliare of stock in 
the said company, set ()pposite ,rnr res~1ecth'e names, in 
such manner and propoi'tions, and at such times as shall be 
dehwmined by thf said president and manage'i·s, in pm·su~ 
a.nee of an act of the legis!afore of N e\y.Jcrsey · eiitit,led, 
"An act to empower the governor of_ thii-\ state to incoi·po;. 
rate.a company to impro\'e the navigatinri of the North · 
Branch of'the Rancocus Creek, and the several supplements 
iherefo ;9' and that for that pui'pose they are. vested with aH 
the 1Jo,ve1'.s an~• autliority gi\ren to the commissiornfrs named 
in the act to 'which this'is a suprile111ent, and arc dirt•ded to 
proceed in the ~athe rnanriei'; 1ierforrn the same duties, a~d 
be subject t() tlie sa1ne pcnaltics. l.lnd liabilities. 

2 • .Jlnd be it enacted,' That a!i and sjnguiar the several 
sections cor1taii1ed.in the a~t t() ~vhich thi~· is a Sl!ppiemeut, 
and of the act entitled,,'' A SllJljllemeut to the act eiltitlerl, , ' an ad to. empower th'e gflVCl'ilOI' of this state to h1coi·porate !~~rer_:,ct !'ea 
a co~pany to in1prove the navigation of the North B1·anch ' ' 
of Rai1coclis Creek;, passed Fe'11·ua.i·y 1 wenty-sixth, one 
thousand seven' b;mdrecl and uinety-six,H lie, ;;tlHI t!H~ saii10 

. are hereby rev'ived :i.nd coritii10e,d in foll forc.e aml effed; as 
if the said company had. not forfeited tli~ir·charter by non-. 
1ise1·, and that ,vheri Hie governor of this siafo. ~hall issue 
l1is letters t1atent .pursuaiit to the l)f'.OVisions of the·. second 

· sectidn of the act to ,vhich th:is .is a supplement; the presi-
. tlent, managers, and com;rn11y' fo1· the iiliprovenl'ent f;f the 
irnvigatior1 of the t•forth B,ra_nch of Rancocus Creek, .shall 
be vested with all the pO\'\'Cl'S, ririvileges,. and franchir,es 
given by the. act to which this is a supplement, _and subjt:ct . t,, aH the pains; pe\1alties, limitat'io,ns, am! restrictions cres 
ated thereby, and lIHiY do and' f1erfiJrm .1!,H acts an1' things 
1n·ei-lci•i!)ed ther,eby, in as ftdl and ample manner, to an in~ 
tents and purpos~s, as if the said charter hatl not'. been for~ 
feited by non~user. · · · . · . 

s . .JliLd beit ena.cted, 'l'hat so much, of the act to ~hich vVlrnt pili't of 
this is a supplement .as is repugnant. hereto,_: be, and the the original at't 
s-ame is hereby repealed. ' :r~i,eale61 

C. Passed De9ember s, 18~5:; • · 
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AN AC'l' to incorporate tl1e Rahway Steam-Boat Com 0 

11any. 

:L BE rr ENACTED, by the Council ancl Geizeml .!I.s· 
sembly of this state, and it is hereby enacted by the autlw 0 

rity of the same, That Als_tone Marsh. He_nry Mundy, Jou 
seph 0. Lufhel'l'y, Jacob Flatt, and Jonathan _B. Marsh, 
and such other 1iersons as her·eafter shall be associated with 
them, and thei1· successo1·s and assigns, be, a_ml they _hereby 
are ordained, constituted, and declared to he a body corpo~ 
rate and politic, in foct ah<l in name, by the name of the 
"Rahway Steam Boat Com1mny," fo,: the term of twenty 

. years from ancl after the first day of May 11ext, aml by that 
_11ame they an~ theil' successors shall and may have succes-
sion, and shall be per·sons in lawcapab!e of suing 11nd being 
.sued,· pleading arnl being impleaded, answering a11d being 

. a11swere<l unto, defending a11<l being defended, in all eom·ts 
anti v!accs whatsqever, and in all· manner of actions:, suits, 
complaints, matters,· and causes whatsoever, and that 
they ancl .their successors may have. a common seal, anll 

_ inay change and alter the san')e _ at their pleasure, mJll 
that they and theii· successors, by the parne of H The Rah-
way _Hteam-Boat Company,", _shall, in law, be capable of 
1im·chasing, holding, and conveying any lands, tenements, 
hereditaments, and- realor personal estate whatsoever, ue~ 

I ccssi\l'y for the objects of this corporatioii. 
Q • .lln<l be it eMcted, That the capital stock of the s".-1,i{l 

incorporation shall not exceed tw·enty thousand dollars; 
that the stock of said cornpauy shall he deemed and consf.: 
der-eu personal property; and that nothing herein contained 
Shf1tl authorize aml ernpower the said _com1iany to cari•y on 
banking business, or, fo use, or to employ their funds, or 

· any pint thereof, or ,to IJermit the same to be. used or em~ 
. 1J1oyed ill the purchase ofthe ~tock of any bank _in the Uni-
ted State's, or any othel' puulic; stock, or for any other pur~ 
11ose, -or· in any' manner wlgi.tsoever,. nQt her,ein expressly 
authorized, · ' 

s • .llnd bi if cnacttcl; That the capihtl stock of tile said 
company shall he diyided into four hundi-e<l' shares, of fifty 
dolla;•s each, and that ·a book fo ·receive subscriptions for 
the san'ie shall be opened at tl)e hous·e of Smith Free.man, in 
Rahway~ 011 · Tues<lHy the third day of J anuaJ'y next, by 
Alstone_ Mar·sh;Jacob Parkel', and Henry Mundy, who are 
hereby appointed commissioners fort-hat purpose, they fi'rst 
giving ,fom· weeks notice of tile tiine~ placei and puqltlse 
ofni)ening· such book, in the " Advocate'' f1C\V8papel', JlllU• 
Hshed at Rahway.· H mMe than four hundi·ed shares s!louhl 
be subscribed on the said third day of J ariuary, the same" 
ohaU be detluetell ratably, and pi·oportioniibly from the 1ier-.. 



sons who have subsc1·ibed, according to tile number of shares 
they have sub·scribe.d, as near as may be; and ifa less num-
ber than four· hundred shares sliol!ld · be subscribed on the 
said third day of J anuai·y, the ci1rnmissioner's above named c·. . . 

· •... , · · on1n:)JSs1011er=· 
may open the ~ook at such other time and place as they 'to adm·lisc 
may deem 11roper, on giving 6.vo weeks notice,thereof. in 
the ":'..drncate" newspaper_ aforesaid. , 

4 • .Jlnd be _it enacted, That the first payment to be made 
on each share of stock in tire sailt company, shali b'e firn 
dollars, to be paid to the com missioners at the time of sub-
scrilJing; and that the remaining forty-five dollars on each 
share shall be called for in such instalments, and at s1~ch ', 
times, as the directo!'s of the' said co1i1J:iany may cletermine, 
they giving three weeks notice. in the N C\~-JeJ'sey Advocate, 
or any other paper puhlii:lhed _ at.).lahway, and· one ncws-
Jrnper published in the city of~ew-York; and a failure by Shai;esmaybe 
any stockholder fo pay any inst;ihnent c1.o called for by the forfeited. 
directors, slwJ1 forfeit the share or shares on which snch 
failure has taken place, and all previous paynients made 
thereon; to the _s~id comp~ny, and for their nse. 

5 • .8.nd be ft ehacted; Thaf the capital stock of this com- Capital stock 
pany, or so much _thereof as sludl be decme!l necessary, and may be employ, 
as shall be c~lled in, shall lie eniployed and vested in thP, .ed in building 

I h 'Jd" · · f · · ,. · d • steam-boats 11.c Jl'urc iase or m rng o _ one or more stcam-uoats, an m · · ' ' 
their repair and 1mvigation to aml from some suitable ]and-
ing (llace on Ralnvay rivet· to N ew-Y 01·k, and in tlie, plirs 
chase, repair, and buildii1g of suitabfe landii1g places;. 
whaeves, and sto,·eli?uses, and ,for such othc,r }J111·poses as 
may be· indispensably 1ieccssary ,to ·the estahlishing a safo 
and conv¢nient steam-boat na.vigatiou between some of the 
upper landings on 'Rahway river and the city ofNc>;v-Yot·k. 

6. ,llnd be it enacted, That amJnal dh:idemls of the prof,its -
arising from the investme11t mid employ of the capital sfack 
of this company shall he tuade; but no dividen!l sh:all be 
~nade to im1Jair or: lessen the ca:pital. . - · 

·1: .lln4 be'. it e;iar:,te4, That thit- company shalJ. b~ 'urnfol'. 
"the government of five directors~ t() be chosen annually by . 
the stockholders at a: Eeneral meeting; the first choice of Fl1:e directors . 
d. • 1, ·d v - .1· ' . · • , f · 1 . ,-, 1 · J J to be chosen ana . trcctors to ue ,-n1a _'e. ;1t a s·enet·a .1~1,cehng O _foe stoc~ IO I - nually. ''' 
ers, to be called by 'the. commissioners within .two weeks 
~fter the s_t~ck'itsubsc1·ih~d~\1pon,pub.tic noticeheing given, 
and th~du,cctors to appmnt the fope_and place of th~ next 
annual meeting; and also, to 'appofot theil' own "PI;esitlent, ' 
se_crctary, and treaslll'rr, and sudl other· officc!'s· an.,l ser-
vants as tlv; biminess ofthe company may req1iire; _anll the 
~Ht·ectors so cliosen, 01· a majority of them, iwd their sue• 
r,¢ssors i,l office.. shall .have. power·, from. time to time,_ to, 
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make, constitute, ordain, and establish all by-la-»"s~ ruJesj . 
and regulations for the transacting of the business of th~ 
said company, a11d the better regulatio~ and government 
thereof, not r·epugnant to the constitution aml laws of the 
V nited States~ or of this state, or the provisions of this act: 
All contracts and 'responsi~ilities entered into on the part 
o.f the said company, by the directo1·s, or a majority ·of them, 
and siglled by their pfesidei1t, shall be binding on the said 

· company, in like~ manner as any coritract would be if ma,d~ 
~ncl entei·cd into by any iudividual. · · · 

. 8 • .llnd be it enacted, Tl;at im1nediately llpon the appoint-
:ing of a treasL1re1· .hy the board of ~irl'ctors, as is provided 
for in the preceding section, the commissioners a~ove name(l 

. shall pay overfo the said treasuret· the amount of subscrip• 
tiori "money I;eceivell by tirem, and hand over to the president 
the subscription book and any other books, 1ia1rnrs~ and 
:memorandums relative to the busincs~ of the said company; 
and forthwith their duties 'as com111issioners shall cease. . 

, . _ 9 • .find ~c it enacted, That the . sai~ company shall causy !0~~!\:i:::pt to be kept at their office properbo?ks of accpimtof alL~he 
at their office;" transactwns of the company; _winch books, together w1tlI 

,,mct b~ always the stock aml transfer books, shall at all times be open to aceess1ble to the . , , . , • . • , . . -. , . . , , i 
stockholders;· the, rnspectrnn ol the stockholders. 

C. Passed Dece~be~ s, 1825, ~. _, , . ' .•·: -, 

AN AC1' for 'the relief of Dure'y_ Ilromley, and othei:~; 

WiIER:p:As it is rep1·esented to this legislatuxe, ,that Abijal;I 
J)odcl; and Mary his wife, iif the county of Esse::'), did by 
deed, bearing· date the first day of Feh1·uary, 011e thousat)~ 

.. · eight hund1·etl and six, sell and convey unto Durey Brom-
- 'ley, and 'Thomas Oakes, chtain l'eal estate; ,situated i1,1 

the township of Bloomfield, in the said county of Essex:, 
]JI the said deed menti6i1ed and pa'rticulady described; 

·1vhiclr deed is recorded in book L of cleeds of said coun-
ty' in p~ges three lforidrfd and tbir·tv-tliree, thq;e hundl'ed 
?lld thil'ty-four, three l1ur1di·ed and ~thirty-five, :;t111.i' three 
lrnndrnd arid thirtylsiX; and als11 that th11':;a.icl Abijah 
.Do<ld9 and Marl his wife, did,- by cfoed bear·ingdate the 
cieve11thd~y of Septemliet·~ one 'thoi1sa11d, eight huriclred 
and ten, ~ell ar.dco~vey unto the said I)urey Bromley, 
and Thomas Oakes, certain other real estate, situated · in 
the t11\\'f1ship of IlloomfieJd aforesaiiJ~ a'nd the same is re;, 
~ordcd in book R 1if ileeds for said county, in pag·es fi,,e 
hundred and fom;tee~~, ~ve lumd1·e~ and'· fifteen, a~d ~ve. 



hundred and sixteen ; and . als.o that Joel Williams, ad-
ministrat~lr of Jotl1am Williams, deceased, of the sai<I 
county, did, by deed bearing date the fifteenth tlay of Oc, 
tober, one thousand eight hundred and eleven, sell and 
convey untci thesa:d Durey Brn,nley, and Thomas Oakes, • 
certain otbei· real estate, situated in the township afore-
said, in the said deed m~ntio.ne!I and particularly descri--
bed; which deed._is record~d iu,hook T .of deeds fo1°. 
:ilaid county, ·in pages o.n~ hundred and ninety-seven, and 
one hundred and ninety eight; and whereas the said D11-
11·ey BromJey, and Thomas 0,\kes, by· virtue of the said 
~ecds, held the said 1·eal e;,tate the1·ein.·desc1·ibed as joint-
tenants, and the said Thlimas Oakes, having since died, 
all the sai<l 1·eal estate has uecome vested in the said Dn-
rey Bromley as the survivor; and whereas Jotltam Wii~ 
Iiams did, by deed bearing date the twentieth day of 
April, eightee11 hundred arid ten, convey unto the said 
Thomas Oakes, ce1·tain real pstate situated in the town-
ship aforesaid,. in thesaid deed mentioned and described; 
which deed is reci>rded in book R of deeds for·said county, 
in pages five lmndt·ed and thirteen, and five hundred ancl ,, 

· fourteen • .llnd also, that Nati1an Squire, did, by deed bear-
ing date the twelfth clay of September, oi1e thousand eight 
lrnn~retl and eighteen, convey to the saill 1'homas Oakes~ 
c.ertain other real estate, situated in the to·wi1ship aforesaid, 
particularly mentioned and de.scrib,ed in the said ileed, 
which is recorded in book K £, of deeds for said. coitnty, in 
pages one.hundr·e.d a11tl two, f!.l)J!, one hundred ano three; . 
Jmd whereas. the: sai1fThomas Oakes hath 'died iutestate. 
leaving five infant children, his heirs at Jaw-to- ~vit; 
David Oakes, Joseph Kingslaml Oakes, Sarah Oakes, 
:Toh11 Oakes, and Mary Oakes, to vvhom the real estate 
herein liefore mentioned, as conveyecl t•J the said, Thdm~ 
:as 0\\kcs has descended; and whereas the said D urey 
Bromloy, ~,id Thomas Oakes, were equa!l,Y fotereste<l in 
the acquisition and Jmrchase of all the ~aid 'real estate, 

· and equally possessed· .a11d ~njoyed the. same U!1til the 
death of the said Thomas Oakes, a.nd it was intended that 
they shoulll.be entitled to equal u11divide.d.moieties there~ 
of; but the , legal ti tie to the said 11rem ise~ by reasori' ol' 
the death, of the sa.id Thomas Oakes, is vested in ~uch a 
manner, that partition tliere.of~atrnot be made,.but by the 
interposition of the Jegislatur~.~ 1.'HER EFORE~ 

. . / 

DE I'f ENACTED by.fhe Council and _General .llssem-
~ly ef this State, a.nd it is hereby enacted by the authori{y of . 
jhe same, That · all the right, title, interefoit and estate, in 
and to the lands, tenements, hereditaments, ,and premises 
,,escribed and conveyed to the said Durey Bomley, an!\ 
'l'homas Oakes, 01· to th~ said 'l'homas Oakes, bv the sev~ 

,}• _.,• C • • • , • '• IJI 
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eral deeds of conveyance in the preamble to this act, men, .. 
tionell all(] referrer] to, he and the samt1 is hereby vested ii~ 
the said Durcy Brnmley, and the said David Oakes, Joseph 
Kingsland Oakes, Sarah Oakes, John Oakes, and Mary 
Oakes, that is to say: the .one equal moiety thereof in the 
said Durey Bromley, his heirs and assign!'\, and- the remain. 
in~ equal undivided moiety thereof in the said David Oakes, 
Joseph Kingsland Oakes, Sarah Qakes, John Oakes; and 
Mary Oakes, their hei1·s and assigns, as tenants in common 
--saving and res~rving nevertheless, the right, title, claim 
and demand of every other l)et·son to the same, or any part 
thcreot · 

C. Passed Dr.cemher 3, 18£5, 

AN ACT to a1:1thorize the chosen freeholders of the co1inty 
of Monmouth, to build a bridge over the North branch 
of Neversink river. 

1. BETr ENACTED by the Council and Genei·al ilssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the antho1'ity rif 
the same, That it shall and may be Ia,vful for the ch.osen 
freeholders of the county of Monmouth, or a majority of 
them, fo erect, or cause to be erected, a good, and convc• 
Hient bridge over the North branch of Neversink river, be-
ginning at or 11ear the. house of Samuel Hubbard, esquire,, 
commonly c,a!led Smock's Point, or near the house of Jo-
siah V anscoic!;;,'or from J oseplr Smith's Point, to the\ oppo~ 
site shore. , 

I 

2, ..i11d be it enacted, 'l'hat when the said ho::t'rd of chosen 
freeholders, or a majotity of them may think the said bridge 

·nece_ssary, and shall order the s~une to be erected, they 
shall also 'Order ;.t draw to be' 'made in the said bridge, of 
su'ffieient width S? as to admit of the easy passage of sucl~ 
vessels ,as usually navigate s,aid river, and the same to he. 
nuder such regulations, as they, or a majority of them maJ 
think will be most accommodating to the public, · · 

C. Passed Decembers, 1825, 
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A SUPPLEl\iENT to an act entitled, '" An act. to em-
. power the Govern.or of this State to incorpol'ate a corns 
11any to cut a canal ti? shorten. the navigation of Sale1!'-
creek, in the county of Salem and state of New-Jersey, 
passed November seventeenth, one thousand eight .hun:. 
dre<l •.. 

1. BE IT Etf ACTEp by the Conncil and General JJ.ssem- · 
bly of this State, cmd it is licreby enacted by t.he authority 
of the same, '11hat the cor110mte uanie of the said company 
shall be, aml is hereby altered and changed into "The Sa- The corporate 
lem C!'eek Canal Company," by which name they shall sue name altere(\. 

· and be sued, plead and be impleaded, a nil shall possess· all 
the powers and privileges granted to the said company by .. 
the said: act, under the name of" The President, M,tnagenrt'"""' 

- and Company to cut a Canal to shorten the na,·igation of 
. Salem 'creek, .in the county of· Salem,· and state of New7 

Jersey." · · . · . · 
2. ·.!Jnd be it enacted, That_aftcr the next annual meeting 

' of the said company, the .1rnn11a] meeti111;s shall be on the 
first Monday in May, at such place as shall be fixed on by· 
the rules of We said ·company, ~t their annual meeting. 

· s. Jlnd b~ it enacted, Th.at when the saiclcomp-any shall p,· ., .,, . fth 
J f I l l . •. d ] . I I nvi,e,,,es o t rnve so ar comp .cte< t 1e sa1 cana , as t mt t 10 waJcr can oompany: 
be convfycd throughthc sanrn from the creek to the. river 
Dela\vare, then, tli.ey may e.nter u11on the hrnds and marsh 
vested in the sa.id company, and dig and remove the earth 
and mud; and .make banks, dams, and otfier waterwoi·ks, 

ohiitruct, and sto1> the ci;eck lrelow th~ said canal, in sucb 
_ rnairner as to force the water through the said ca11al: Pro~ 

"Vidal the navigation of .said creek shall J1ot thereby be ob-
structed sooner than the twenty-fifth tlaj,- of Deceniber, and 
shall be open and free for• the passage of· sloops amf other•' 
.craft, on m· bcfoi'e the fil·st day of March, i111 each and eve1·y · 
yea1·, until the said canal shall be sufficiently open fo1· a 
vessel drawing, five feet water t!/pass from Salem creek .to 
the river Delawai·e. ' 

4. JJnd be it enaclecl, Thatwhmnaitl dam, bank, or other . 
waterwol'lrn shall have been made and completed acrnss said C,ol ~,d1itions odu 

d - • • w uc 1 a roa. 
creek, it shall not be lawful for the surveyo1·s of the !ugh- may be !ai~, 
ways of the county of' Salem to lay any road, either public 
or private, over the said_ dam, bank; or other waterworks, 
or--uny of them, unless a fair and equitable purchase be fast 
made from the said company by the persons who may apply 
for such road. 
, 5: And be it enacted, That the said company may purchase 

· land not exceeding two· acres, at the place where the road 
How leading from Salem to",Peddcktown crosses said canal, 

·, 
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!ind that it may be lawful for them to locate the bridge to be 
built over said canal at that place, instead. of the placl:! 
whch, the said road formerly c1·osse.d the canal; and i.n case 
the president and managers of the said company ca11not 
agree with the owner or owners for said land; that a.jury 
may be stmck and summoned to ,·alue the said lands; hi 
the mo1le 11rescrihed in the act to which this is a suppled 
ment; and on the said company paying to the owner or 
o,rnm·s the sum at which the jury .shall value the said lands,; 
'01· bring the same into the oflke of the clerk of the Supreme 
Court, the said company shall be etititled to the said lands, 
to hold theni, and their successors for ever. 

Managers to be 
chosen annual-
ly-. 

6. Jlnd be it enacted. That the said company may, at their 
annoa] meeting, choose, by ballot, ten managers, with such 
other oflicers as they shall think necessary to conduct the 
business of, the company, who shall hold their respective 
offices for one year, and until othe1:s are elected in their 
place; and in case of vacancy in auy of said offices by death~ 
resignation, or otherwise, it shall he the duty of the pl'esi~ 
dent and managers, at a meeting to be called by the presi-
dent for that purpose, to fill up said vacancy. 

Treasurer, &c. 
to give bond, 

7. Jlnd be it enacted, That the president and managers 
of said company may 1·equire and take from the· treasure!'· 
and · collectors, and other officers, if they t~ink necessary, 

· bonds, ,vith sm:h security as fhey m;iy approve, conditioued · 
for the faithful performance of the trust reposed in them re& 
spective]y, and for the payment over to their successor or 
successors aa moneys which shall or may lie in l1is or their 
hands, and for the delivery over to the president and mana-
gers of sai(l company of all books, vouchers, and othe1' pa-
11ers and things belonging to said company: Pro-vitled nt!-

. 'Verthelcs's, that nothing in this act contained shall be conp 
strued to affect, or in any wise impair, any writing, co11-
tract, ag1·eement, or liability whatsoever, heretofol'e made, 
liarl, or given, by, to, or from "The President, Managers; 
aml Company to cut a Caual to shorten the navigation ,of 
Salem. creek, in U1e county of Salem, and state of New0 

Jersey." · · 
C. & A. Passed December 5, 18~5. · 



' / AN ACT to inco:r11orate the Reliance Fire Ei1gine ·com~ 
· pa11y of Salem. 

1; JlE lT ENAC'l'ED by the Comicil and Ge:1J,eral .!ls~ 
sembly ef this. State, llp;il it is h1creby enacted hy the, mttho01 

· rity ~f the sam~, That Sarnuel Clemen~, Hedge 'l:'hompson, 
Tboma.s Sinnioksou; Edwar<J Smith, aiid James .Yain-
wright, and ·all such; othet· persqns not exceediogseye11.ty~ 
fi \'C, as now are, or 0hereafhfr shall. beconje; associates, of the 
Reliance 'Fi1•e.E11git1e Co1n1pa11y of Salem, h1;, and the,y ail'e 

· hereby constituted arid de_cla:rc..:l to· be a· hocly C\Wpotate'1and 
p~litir. in; fact 'and J~• la\v,. b;y the nathe' of "Th.e ReHt1i1ce Style of the 

'.•Fire Eng-rne Co11111a11y: of. Salem/' and by SlJCh l'rnrne they, company, ~o~r" 

. shall have successfori', arid , be pei·so11s~0 .in h,\v, capa~le, of rs, "nd )'l'!Vlf 

suing and being .sued, p!ca~li11g and being imple~ded/a11- eges .. 
. swering aivl being, answerc{tuMo, defending a:ml being de-·. · -
fonded, in .all. conr'ts of Jurisdiction cWh'atsoc:ve1:;, arid that · 
~bey anti .theit• SllC~CSSOJ'S 1,nay have a common seitl, anll 
sl1afl ha¥~power to make, d1ange, and alter the same, at 
t!Yeir•·pleasure; and hy their name as aforesaid, anrlundcr 
their· COITI moll seal{ may makl:i; enter into, a11d. execute any 
conti•acts o,; agreements toucJiing and corie:erning the ofi- · 
jects''iif s'aid ~m·pofation,, and: shall ha.ve .fon . vo,yer ·and 
authorify to. make,,for:m, a,nd .ail opt such by-laws anclregu~ 
lations for theh· g'ove.r11m~llt, n'otiirco1wistent witt1 the.laws 
of. this statc<or of 'the lfoited· States, as tlicy shall think 
proi'ier. . . . · . ·•.· . . ' . · . .·· · ... · .· , . 
. 2 •. And"blit eh~d~d.·,,That the cipit~l stock of tl;es~id . ·. , . · .. 
COl11j)lll)J,shaUnot.exr:eed thti ~l!ffi of two th{)u~m)d: do1l::p·s:, Amo1h,tofcar,i•1 

. ,vhich shall. be socle!y and exd11siv:e1y appliett~l?'.prp~uring, ta). st°Ck, !kc • 
. ·, :h1aintaiiiiirg;. arid I•eirn,irihg:st1i;h i,n'gines~ ·hi1Wc,···r~s.ervoi.r·s 
of watei•, ladder_s; li.hck~ts,, firechooks, ·.· engine houses§ an1l 
other implements and ri1a.chines, {lntl .to si1ch. other incidc.r!,-
tal expenses·. as iihaH t'o the EHfid <;omp(:lny app13a1; h~st cal,, . 
cu lated to SCC!ll;C the. property;•{)(' the;r fello,w. tOWT!Smen 

.froiu injury or. desfr1q::tion byfh:e. : . . 
.· s .. .!but .he it ena~t1oll~· 'I'hiit f:he· said compa~y sh:ill_li~ve, E. , ..• 

t • . t . . l i . . . ;1 , t. f' th. . . . , ,, . l . .ecbo11, . power, 0 e.iec. a111wa. ya pres[4Cnt Ol) o.<. eir• OWll uO( y,, . 
an.d suqh •Qther.o~icers and, assistants .~s. they, ~hall find ne~· 

· cessary for conducting ·tliet1·.affn'irs~ according to, their c~nQ . 
stitut\on, 'and that the said president shall k~epin hiscus-, 
tody. the'· .C\HllITlllll 'seal, of sa{d corn11any, .aml at tlm .~xriira~ 
,tion (F his form Qf 9Hice shall delivel'i t overt?: his ~'~.ccessor •. 

,4 • .I.hid be it eiraeted; r.nrnt it ShaU be: Jawfol fo1•. the 
- Council and fJenerai Asse1nhly of this state, at a1iy time 
· . h,e1;eaftrr to amend~ -rc11eal, or· modify this. act, as they shall 

think fit. · · . 1 "· · · 

· C., I:1a~ssei.lDecembei 6, 1'8>!£:i, 

J;I 
. , 
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AN AC'l' to incorporate " The. Ailowaystown Manufaes 
ttiring Oompany/' 

w HE REAS_ Josiah. M, Reeve, Stacy Ll~yd, Samuel Kean~ 
Israel S. Re.ad, J ohu Powell, and othei•s, associated under 
the name _and style.-of <,The Ailo\vaystown Manufactu·r-
:iug Company;'' by theirjletHion presented to the 1egisla-: 

- ture, have JJrnyed to be incor1wrated as ·a company aml 
body corporate.-AND WHEREAS i! ap1iears to the legis-
lature that the granfo1g ofthis act will pr·otect and er\-
courage American manufacturers, and stimulate the laud-
able enterprize or· said companj,·, and enable them to 
compete with foreign manufactures, and thereby be con'" 
ducive to 1rnblic good-THEREFORE, 

·:i. BE IT ENACTEI); by the Council mid General .B.s~' 
b:cmbly aJ this - State, and it is hereby enacted by the antlw.1 
rity 1Jj the same; That all such persons as_ shall become __ _ 
stockholders of said company, ·_arid their successors, lie, and 

styl<i of the in- they are hereby created a body qirporate and politic, by the 
corp?ration, . name _of H 'l'he Allowaystown Mani1facturino- Company," 
1,owers and pn- ,e- , I - - f · <' • ] fl tileges! 101' tne so e purpose o manu1acturmg cotton,woo, or. _ax_, 

amt by t.hat name,. th{)y a11d their successors t,liaH be per-
sons, h_1 iaw, capable ofsulng al_ld being sned, pleading anti 
being impleaded, answering and -being a.nswered unto, de-" 
fending and beiog defend~d, in all courts and places \vhat~ 
soever, in aH manner of actions; suits, complaints, matters, and ca1.1ses Whatsoever, and they and their succ_e_ssoh; may' 
have a common seal, and make, change, and alter .the same 
at pleasuee; ;f\nd they,am:l their successors, by _their corpo-

, rate' name/'~JilaIL hi !aw, be capable of buying, ho1ding1 
· ami'cohveyini,· any lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods; 
wares, and mercha11dise \vhatsoevei·, tha:t may be necessary 
or useful- for the said coqioration to carry on the man ufac~ 
turing operations above mentioned, and for no either pu1·~ 
110se; and also, that tlrn president and directors of said 
conipany for the time i),eing, or a majority of them, shall 
have powc1· to 1.i1ake, esfablish:, and_ enforce such by-laws,, 
rules,. and regulations, from tiine to time, ·.*S they may 

- deeni necessary fo't• the goten1ment of said corporation:_ 
Provided snchby-laws, r1,1les,_and . reglations ,shall 1-iot ho 
1'e1rngnant to the constitution and laws ofthe Uiiited States 
or of this state. 

£ • • flndbe it enac,ted_, That the ~tock, property, ~nd con° 
cerns:of the Said ~ompany, shall be managed and condu_cted 
byffve directors, being stockholclet's, .one of whom to be 
J,l,'esident, .who shall -hold their offices for one year frum the' 

_ first Tuesday of October _in evel'y year; and that the said 
1fo•3cto1"s :'3haff lle elected on the last 'l'uesday of Sept1Jmbe1° 
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:in eve1•y year, at. such time and place as shall be directed 
by the by-Jaws of the-said company; and public notice shall Al)nnal el~ctio~ _ 
be given of the time. and place of holding every such e!e'o~ ~~;~~-fif!;i'.°11-sly 
tion, i10t less than ten days previous, in one o·r more of the . · ·· 
newspapez·s printed nearest the pJace where such election 
shall. be held; a1'1d the .election· shall be made by such of the 
stockholders as shall attend for that purposej either in ller-
son oi;, by proxy·; and all elections shall. he.· by' ballot, aml 
each stockh,o.ldel' shall he entitled to as many votes ~s he . 

. ahall hold shar;es of the capital stock of the sajd compa11y:,_ 
and the persons having the greatest nm:nbel.' ofvotes, being . 
stockholders,. shall}1e the directors; and if it shall happen, 
at·any election of dir.ecto1·s, that two or more persons ·shall 
have an equal number of votes., in st1ch inanRer 'that· a 
greater number than five 1rhall,' by 11lurality of \Totes, ap- . 
pear to be chosen as directors, then the said stockholders 
herein before autjrnrized fo vote .at such elections, shall pro-' 
reed to balfot a. second Hme, and, by""plu1·ality of' v_otes; 
determine which of the persons so having an equalm1mher 
9f votes shall be ditm:tor _1{r directors, so as to compl!Jte the 

\ whole numher pf five; and the said directors, as !loon as . · 
~fay bl} after their Qlcttion, sl;an proceed, in like manner, ~fr~~~ii~t~:~-

. to elect, by h;.Hot, on'e out _of their nmnbe1,~ to b,e their pre~ · · 
si<lent, and shaH also, at the aame tini(il,.elect a secrefa,;y to 

· the company; and 'if any vacancy or yacandes shall at any: 
tune happen among the directors electe~ . by the stockho!d- . · . · 
~rs, by death, resig.nation, t•enwval, 01'. ot_h~rwi~e~ such va- riit~~:lctes, how 
cancy Ol' va~~l~cies shall' be. fiHed,,for the iemainder (){ the. . . . 
yea1' i11 whicl~ they 111ay happen, bysnch petson 1;1q1etsons 
as the re1nal1.ider of th'e di1·ecto1is, or a .in~jority of them., 
shall irprioirit; and; that the iil~st tlil·ktors sh~'jI be; Josiah 
M. Reeve~ Stacy Lloyd, Samuel Kean, Iii/aeI s. Reai:l, and 
,John Pmv~H, who shall ~hold their ofikes. until the -first 
Tuesday in 'JJctober, one thcmsa,ud eight· ~untked and 
twenty 0six. . · .. ·· · ' · . · ' · , · ·· · ·• ... ··. 

s. :B,n'd be it eliact_ed, Tba.t the,· capital ~tock of said ro,i·- Amount ofoapi,, 
porat1011 shall not exceed one hundr<ld thousand_ dollars, tal stoc.k, &", 
a.nd shall>be divided into shares of twenty~:five dollars e,:ci-c!J; 
but it shall, neverthde1:i"s fie lawful for the said cnmpaf1y, . 
when,.aricl so soo1i as· twe11ty-five thousand,. dollars of· the '· 
said catJital, stock sha:il 'have been sul1scdb.ed and .. paid foR, 
to commence their saill bushiess~ and wiJh thatca11itaLco11-· 
duct and carry it on ui1,til thCy shall ~nd it expediel)t to · 
e:iifond their capi,tal, whi¢h they are authorized to do from· 
time to time; to th.e af11ouu,t herci,n hefore ·mentioned; and . 
~.t sin.JI he lawful for the 1Hrcctors of said company tocaU 

· and delllawl from.-tlie stcickholtlers, respectively, all such, 
-~urns ofil11oney by them. subsci%ed, at sr1ch timc.s and in·'." . 

.. such p1;oportio11s · as t!iey shaH: deeni vroper, under pl),ill ,of St0ckholdet;; 
. {orfoW:ing fhe sl1~res o( tll'e saittllt,oc~.holrters .awrap !frr~(:; 1.fl"r/<n{e~t, ~~G, 
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.ius Jmyments thereon, if stich payments shaH not be made 
- within sixty days after a notice requiring such payments 
shall have .been published for ·th:,it time, in one or mor\3 

· public newspapers published in the county where such pay-
, mcnt shall be required to be made. I 

' 4 • .llnd be it enacted, That the shares of capital stock Qf 
Capital stock said corppration shall be deemed pe,·'sonal estate, a11d' be 
personal eSlate, transfer~1ble in such manner as shall be· prescribed by. the 

hy-laws of· the i;iaid, ccwporation : Pro"Vidcd alway.~, tha,t no 
dividends shall be made to a11d amongst the. stockholders,, 
except from and out of the pi'.ofits of the said c(irporation : 
Jlnd further prouir/,ed, that for all deb~s, which, in <'ase of 

·the· dissolution of the said corporation, shall then be due 
and owing. bythe said corporation, the stockholders for the 
fone being shall be responsible, in'their individual and 1wi~, 
,,ate capacities, to the extent of their respective iiiterestsi1., 
the corporate property of tbe said corpm·ation, and DC) fur-
ther, -in any suit or actiim to be bl'ought or 1n·osecutcd aft~l' 
such dissolution, of the said corporation. · 

,5~ ./1nd be .it enacted, That in ca~e it shouJcl at any fone 
Election, &rn; happen that an election should not be made Oil the. day, that;", 

1m:rsuant fo this act, it ought tu be made, tlie Sfiid corpora-
tion shall not be for that cause deemed to be dissolved, but 
it shall anif mav be lawful to hold such elrction oi1 such 
other day, in th;, wam1er aforesaid, aS shall' he pi·cscribcd 
by the by-laws and ordi.nances 9f the,said cm·po1·atior1. , . 

Ilooks Of ac"" 
~oQnt always to 
be accessible to 
the stockhold~ 

6 . .flnd i/be it-- enqcted, 'l'l~at n~ transfer of stock qf the 
f'!aid com11~11y shall b·e v.alid or• effectual until such tra11sfe1° 
be eritere~I Jir iregistei·ed in a book or books, to he J;.ept for 

. that, purpos.y<l.ly the directors of saitl corporation. ,• · 
, r·~,.JJ,1id}1e)ienacted, That the directors shall afall tin1es 
lrnep, ti~ cause to. be kept, at their manufact,wy 9 nroper 

, books of account~ in which shall he rcgu1ar}y entered aU 
the transactions of said corporation~ whicl1/books shall at 
all tin11is beopen .to th,e inspection oftlrn st~ckholders of the 

. .· . 

,' . 8 • .find be if enacted, That the said torporation, sliaU be. 
,located. at ch~ near Allowaystown, in the county of Salem. · .. 

9, Jlnd be it enacted, That the func1s of said corporation, · 
or any pat't thereof~ shall not bf a1>plied, used, or employ:: 
~d, at .any time, ,ill banking operatfons. . . . · 
.. C, P?,ssecl ])ecembcr 6, 1825, ; .. , . . -

' ,{ l ; .; • • ,', / 
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AN ACT to regulate the fees to be paid in the dischai·ge . 
of insoh;ent debtors. 

BE IT BNAC'l'ED by the Coitncil'and, G€ne1·al .assem-
bly qf this State, and it is hereby .enacted by'the·autlwrity of 
the same, That in ·P!oceeclings under the .act of the legisla-
ture of tbis state entitled, '' An act for the relief of persons 
imprisoned for debt,'' passed the eighteenth day of March, 
one thousand seven hundred and ninetv- five, and the several, . 
supplements thereto~ .by any persoh • or persons ,v!10 now 
~re, or who. may hereafter be·ir1 confinement for debt in any 
of thtl jails in this state, applicants for the benefit of said 

· act. the officers and 11e1·sons in said act named shall be eh~ 
titled to demand and receive of each fos1>lvent debt~r:, fo.r 
the .services herein after mentioned, the following, and no 
other fees :,-,- . . . . · 

' To clerk, for filing and reading petition and sd\edufo, 
· .. · . eighteen cents • 

. · .AdminI~tering every oath or affirmation~• eight cerits. • · 
. 'l'o the court hearing the application, one dollar. · 

Order ·of discharge, ur signing the same, thirty cents; 
To clerk, drawing up.ass,ignment and discharge, 

· · . . fifty cents. 
· Filing and recording tire same, forty~eight,cents. 

'11 0, ·crver·. for, fees, ' ·. ' ; ten cents .. 
Certificate of clerk, unde1· seal of office, . 

· · · twenty-fl\'~ cents. · 
C. Passed Decemlier 6, 18'25. 

''· ·. . .. .. . '' t 

1-~ 

. . 
I ' ' • •• • 

. .;\N ACT to provide for the safe-keeping of the ,records in 
the S1n"veyor-General's office of the Eastern and Western' 
divisions of this State.· · 

1. BE rr ENACTED by t!ie.Conncil and General .8.sse1ii: 
bly of th-is State, and it is hereby e1t~ctcd by the. a~ttfi(JritiJ 
of the same, That William Irick, Joshua Sharp, and Joshua 
S. Earle, or any two of them, be, \md,they are hereby ap~ 
:pointed >commissiouers, with th1:1 authority to pi1rchase a 
coµVenient Jot of land in the city 'of Burlington;- the title 
whereof.shall be,vested in the state of New~Jersey,andto 
'erect thereon a building, of materials 1wt liaJ1le to he .de-
strciye4 by-fire, of such dimensions as may be necess~i'Y, 

· for the safeakeeping of the records of su!'veys and other in" 
t,tnunents of writing, maim, a,mhdrafts, belonging to,tlie 

C -: ' •• , ' 

I 

I 
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office of the s\1rveyor-general ofthe wesforn division of th~~ 
state. · 

2 • .find be it enacted, That a sum not exceeding six bun .. 
dre~l dollar,s,, he, and the .same is hereby appl'opriated. for 
-the p1Jr·pose of purchasing the said lot of land, and erecting 
thc1·co11 the building aforesaid, to be paid by the treasurer 
of this state, .on warr::rnt from the governor, out of auy 
moneys iQ the treasury uot otherwise appropriated. 

s . .find be it enacted, That as soon as the said buildiug 
shaH be completed, and notice thereof, in ,niting, given by 
the .said commissioners, or any of them, to the surveyor, 
general of the said western division, it shall, be the dtity of . 
the said' surveyor-general to remove to the said building, 
all the books of t·eco.rd and papers belongimg and appertain• 
fog to the office of surveyor-general of the• said division, 
and to keep the same therein. ,And if the said ,surveyor~ 

. general shall neglect or refuse, for the space of thirty clays 

. after, notice as aforesaid, fo remove to the said building all 
the books of record and papers belonging and appertaining 
tQ his said office, he shall forfeit .aud pay, for each and every 
day he shall so neglect or refuse,. the sum of fifty' dollars~ 
'to be sued for and recovei·ed by {he treasurer of this state 
for the time being, tir the use of the state. 

4. _ ~'1nd b.e it enacted, 'that James Parker, Oliver \V. Og~ 
den, and Char.Jes t'.arson, or any two of them, be, an1l they 
are hereby appointed commissioners, with authority to pur-
chase~ cdhvenient lot of land in Pertt1~Amboy, i_n the county 
of Middlesex, the title whereof shalt be vested in the -state 
of New-.J~f$,,9y, aml to erect there1Jn ,a lrnilding, of mat'el'i-
als not liable to be destroye~ by fire, of such dimensions as 
:may be neil;sary fo:r the safe-keeping of the records of sur~ 
vcys and other' instruments of writing, maps, and drafts2 

belonging to the office of surveyor-general of the eastern' 
division of this state, at Pel'th-Amboy. 

. 5. 4nd be it enacted,_ That Hie same :appropriation, limi-
\ fation, and ·restri<;tion, as- is set forth ih the second · and 

., third sections of this act, be extended and enjoined upon 
.the cpmmissioners and surveyor-general of the eastern <li,:·, 

· ''.ision of th.is state, as is. enjoined on the commission~rs a1J(l 
stirveyor~general of the, western llivision. · ·· , · 

C~ fassed December 6~ JSQ!L ·· 
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AN AC'I' fot' the relief of Mr~. Hannah Kinney, wid.ow of 
Abraham Kinney, late of the coirnty of Essex, deceased. 

\VHEREAS Doctor William Burnet, the father of the -said 
Hannah Kinney, in the title of this act named, in and by 
his last \viii and testamel'1t, did devise a cerfai11' share 1.n: 
portion of his real and jiersonal estate to the Reverend. 
Doctor M'Whorter, John C\1etwood, a1id EHas Boudi- \ 
1iot, esquires, the SUl'Vi vors and survivor of them, and 

. the heiI·s of such survivor, in trust, to pay the 1·ents/is~ 
sues, and profits thereof, yeal'ly and 'cvei·y year•; to the 
sole receipt and order of the'said Hanna:h Kinney, durin~ · 
her natural life, and it appearing that Mrs. Susan V. 
Bradford, hcir-at0 law of• the said Elias ,Bnudinot, de~ 
ceased; with whom the trust now vests, ,is desirot1s' of 
being, relieved frorn said tt-ust,.....THERE:Fo RE, 

BE IT ENACTED. by the Council and General . .asse_m-
, Uy_ of this State, and it is.hereby enacted by the authority Qf 
, the ·same, That Joseph C, Hornblo(ver and W.illiam Peh-
11ingto'n, of the county of Essex~ be. and they are hereby 
su'listituted trustees, in the place and stead of the said Su-

. san V. Bradford, of th~ real and personal estate so as: 
• aforesaid descended · to her in 'trust, ur1der the· wiH of the 
said William Burnet, deceased; and the said Susan V. 
Il r.,adfoi-d is hereby discharged from the said trusts; and 
th'e title of foe slid estates, real and personal, so held by 
her in trust, ,as aforesai:d, is hereby vested in the' stud Jo-
seph C. Hornblower a:id .1Villiam Penning-to11 9 and the sur~ 

•. vivor of them, and the heirs of such survivQ1·,:;;~:,and, upon 
the satne,,;trusts in the said will created aml cx1~!fissed. 

C. Passed Decembe1· 3, 1825. • "'' 

--
' 

AIS' ACT to divorce Thomas Whit~nack from his wifo 
. Mary Whiten\ack. 

'.BE !T ENACJ:"ED _by the Comicil an.cl Generrt{ .P,t~ 
' sembly of this State, and it is he~eby enacted by the mdhdritJp 

. Qf tl1c sa11oe,. That from and afte1· the passi 115 of this act, the · 
marriage ?f Thomas Whitenack, of the' eounty_'C}f S91ne~set~ 
amL~tai;y ,Whitenack, be, and the same is hereby di•ssolved, 
a1111tfned, and made of no effect, as folly, to all intents am! 

. pupposes, as if they had 111over been joined)il' matriinony; · 
l'roiide_d nevertheless, ,that the issue of such marriage shaU 
:fue, considered legitimate. · . · · · · •· 

C.- Pa:ssed Dec~mb~/6, 18~5. 
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_AN AC'l' tp divorce. Susan Chidestet• from her husband 
· Stephen Chidester. 

:BE IT ENACTED by tlte, Conncil a11d General ,Jlssem~ 
bly qf this State, and it is hereby enacted l1y the authority af 
the same, That Susan Chidesterue, 'and she is hereby di-
·rnreed from her husband Stephen Chidester, and. that tlfe 
marriage contr,i:ct heretofor·e existing between the said Ste-
phen Chidester and Susan his wife, be, and the same is 
hereby dissolved_. as fully as if they never had been joined 
iri matrimony: Provided ne"Vertlieless, that the issue of said 
mar1fagc shall not be deem rd illegHimate. . 

C .. Passed Decembe1.· 7, 1825. · , 

--·-
AN ACT to inco1·1rnrate the "Union Fire Company of 

Salem," New-Jm;se.Y:, 

·1. 'BE IT _EN ACTED by the Conncil anil Genentl Jlssem-
bly of this State9 a_nd it is hereby ena,cted by the cmthority qf 
the same, That Josiah Miller; William T. Mulfot'd, Oliver 
B. Stoughton, .Jacob W. Mulford, Iticha1·d P. Thompson_.. 
\Villiam H. Beesley, Joh1.1 Patterson, \Villiam A. Baker.· 

· Sinnickson C. Tuft, John Col'coran}1saac Z. 1-'eterson, and 
aH such ot!1e-r persons, not exceeding one lmhdred in num~ 
bcr, as ncf;v are, or hereafter shall become associates of the 
Union :Fire Company of the tow11 of Salem, and their suc-
cessors, be, and they a1·e hereby constituted and ilcdarecl to 
be a·body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by the 
nanrc of" The Union Fire Company of Salem.•~ 

£. ~!J.ncl be 1,t inacted, '.!.'hat the said corporation, by such 
1rnmc, shall have perpetual succession, and be a hotly poli-
tic aml coqiorate, il1 Jaw, capalJle ofsning and being sued9 
pleading and being impleaded, answering and being an-

, nwe1·c1l unto, defending and being defended, in all courts of: 
j~dicatnl'e whatsoever, and that they aull their ·successors, 
1·cspeclive1y, may have and use a commori seal9 and have 
power- to make, change, and alter the same at their 11lea~ 
sure, and, by their common seal, may make, enter into, and 
execute any contracts or agreements touching and concern-
ing the ol.ljects of said·. cor·poraticn, and shall have ftJll 
Jwwer and antho1·ity to make, form, and adopt such by-laws 
am.I regulations for their go'.·er·nment, not inconsistent with 
the laws of this stRte or the Unite1l States, as they shaH 
think- proper. 
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. ' . . _ s . .811d be it e1iacfed, 'l'hat the ·c·apttal stock of said com~ • . 

pany shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars, which Amount ofcapi• 
·h JI b J J d · 1· ,· · · I 1 · d h · · tal stock and S '. e SO e y an. CX~. ~SI ve J app 1_e to t e proc;m•m~, re- how to b~ ap• 
pairmg, and maJnta1nrng ·the engine, hose, .reservoirs of plied. 
water, ladders, buckets, fire-hooks,_ and other implements 
and machines, and to such other h1cic:lental exiienses as shall 

. to the said company appear best calculateil.. to secure the 
property of the citizens o_f Salem from injn-ry or destruction 
by fire. 

4 • .!lnd be it e11,acted, That lhe said ccin1pariy sl1all hav1;1 
power to elect annually a .. president out of .their own. body~ 
and ,'such other .officers and assistants as they shall find nc:' 
cessary forcondncting their affairs, according fo their con~ 
stitution, and _that the said president shall keep in his cus-
tody the eOmnion, seal of. ihe said company, and; at .the 
expiration of his .term of oflice1 shall deliver it over to his 
successor. 

5. Jlnd be U enacted~ That it shall be la,~ful for the Coun-
cil and General Assembly of this· state,· at any time here: 
:after, fo amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they shaH 
think proper. . ' , . 

:A. Passed December 7; 182.5~. 

AN ACT for-the better reg'tilating ~f the fishing in Newark 
Bay, and io _the Passaic and Hackensack rivers. 

l, BE tr, EN AC';rKD by the_Co~ncil .a1i;l General .assem:-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted hy the aiithority of 
the sam.e, That from and -after the ·passing of this act, fl() 
person 01· perso~s.,shall,, at an'y time IJetween the first day 
9f April arid the first day of June,- set, affix, or fasten any 
net or nets, device 0'1, devices, in any part of Newark B'ay; 
except on the easterly shore tht'.lreof~ extending from the said 

· shore not more than. 011e-fou1·.th of the W!J.Y across, or )-Vhi_ch. 
shall extend in~o the main cba1hiel running from th~ Hack".'. 
ensack flver thf'!Hlgh the said bay, or iri any wise to obstruct 
the ua,·igation thereof. 
' ' 2. .JJnd b~ . it e1ia~.ted_, That no pe,;s~n Ol' persoll:';) shall; 
-ivithin. the time, mentiorieilin the first s.ection -of this act,;. 
sef, affix, or fasten, ar1y net _or nets, device or devices; in 
any part of the Passaic or Hackensack river,., o_r on the 
bridge across said river, exc.epting along the shore of Hack-_ 
ensack river; and not to extend to more than· m1e-fifth vart 
of the willth of s_aid 'river, from the shore thereof, 

I 

d 
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s. .1nd' be it enacted, 'i1hat n()thing· in this act contained 
Bhall be so construed as to prevent any person or persous 
from drawing or sweeping with seines or uets~ as hei·cto--
forc, or to authorize placing any obstructious contrary to 
the. provisions of the foregoing sections of this act, in the 
:rivers 01· bay aforesaid, which will interrupt the navigation 
thereof. · · 

4 • .llnd be it enacted, T_hat if any person 01• persons sliall 
offend against the proyisions of this act, he, she, or they, 
shall, on conviction 'thereof as af'oresai(t, pay the sum. of 
twenty dollars for every such offence, to he sued, for and 
recovered, with costs of su_it, in any court having cogni-
zance thereof, by an . action of debt, by auy person. or 1ier~ 
sons who. shall sue for the same, and to be applied to ·his or 
her own use, and, on conviction as aforesaid, if the 0W'.11er 
or ·owners shall not, as soon as can he thereafter, remove 
the said net or nets, device or devices, so fixed contrary to 
this act, it shall be lawful for any person 9 or persons,' fo1• 
his, her, or their own use, to take and remove the same: 
.Pro'Vided the same he done without violence, and not conQ 
trary to the peace of this state. · · · · 

5 • .llnd be it enacted, That all and ~very ·act 01· acts, and 
ti".ery part of an act heretofore passed and coming within 

· th~ purview, and contrary to the provisions of this act,. be, 
and the.same is hereby repealed. 

A. Passed December 7, 1825. 

----
AN AC'r to revive the act entitled, ".An act to authorize 

a turnpike, road to be made from Deckertown, in the 
county of Sussex, to the Delaware, nearly opposite to 
Milford, in the state of Pennsylvania," passed November 

· twenty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred and nine • 

. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Co'ltncil and General .flssem" 
bly of this Stafe9 and it · is hereby enacted by the aitthority 

. qf the same, That the act entitled, " An act to authorize a 
turnpike road to be made from Deckertown, incthe county 
of Susset, to the Delaware, nearly opposite to Milford, in 
the state of Pennsylvauia,'J passed November twenty-eighth, 
in the year of our Lord cine thousand eight hundred and 
nine, be, and 'the same is hereby revived, re-enacted, and 
_ continued in full force, the sai:ne as if it were passed section 
by section, excepting such alterations;,as shall be herein 
after ma.c!e, ' 
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. 2. ·.llnd be it enacted, Tlrat the said turnpike road shall ue. madi; an'd completed within six years from·thir passing 
of'this act, 01· the privileges hereby granted shall cease and 
be void. · 

s • ..ind bdt enacted, ·That· the proviso in the fifth sec~ 
. tion of the act lrnreby revived, I.le, iJ.µd the same 1~ here.by_ 
repealed. 

C. Passed December 7, 18£5~. 
-,.· 

" 
AN ACT for thqn·otection of the mii1or children of per~ ' 
· sons who abscond· or absent themselves from tlifa State. , 

BE IT ENAC1'ED by the Council and General Jlssem~ 
bly of. this State, aid it is hel'eby enacted by the autlwrity of 
the same, That ·if any cifizen of tf1is state has, or shall here~ 
after abscond or absent himself from this state for the term 
of two years, leaving, in this state, any child .01• childre11 
"9nder the age of twenty-one-years, without any ccin1petent 

· and suitable, provision fo1• their maintenance _and education~ 
it shall and may be lawful for the Orphans' Courto( the 
coun,ty where such child or children 'reside, on application 
of the said child 01· children, or of his, her:, or their next of 
kin, to appoint a guardian for such child or chiJd,;en, in the 
same mannel'"as guardians are now appointed by:"..,aid court, 
and to vacate, annul, and revoke said appointment, as the 
said court shall see occasion ; which guardiai1 shaU, have 
the ,same authority over the said child or children as guar- . 
dians have in. other cases, until the reyocation of his or he1•, 
authority l.lS aforesaid,. notwithstanding any right or clahn 
of a1~thority of the said parent; and may lawfolly do aU 
acts for the maintenance and education oCthe said child or 
children, and the disposition of his or her tiri)e ant,l services,-
~bicl! the· saill l}3:rent could lawfully do, · · . 

p. J?a,ssed :Qeceml;er 'f, 18~5. 

" . ' .. . . 

. ~\N ACT to ii~corporate "Tl1e. Neptune Fire Company or 
. . Bridgeton/' in the coi.inty of Cumberland.· · . 

.. ~• ~E(T ENA(JTED by th~ Cmincil and O:nie>·al .llssem-. · 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted .by Urn mtthority of' 
of the· same, '!'hat Doctor William. Elmer, D.octor Isaac RC 

\ 
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Hampton, I)rictor Ephraim Buck, Jolm Sibly, csquir~, Da, , 
vid Lupton, esquire, William Bevah, Oliver Lindsay, Tim:. 
othy Elmer, James B. Potter, R. H. Mer-seilfos, J. D. 
Westc1itt, junior, L. M•Bride, Hiram Paul, Jacob N. 
Wood_r·uft', A. M•Calla, L .. H. Jarmon, Joseph Riley, Wil-
1\am Brown, R. B, Potter, James Riley, anrl William Riley, 
and all such otf1er persons as shall hereafter become and._ 
contihu,_' members of the CUl'JlOl'ation hereby created, be, 

Style of}he in~, =:tnd they are hereby ordained, constituted, and declarrd to 
corporation, : lie a- body cor•Joi·ate· an'd politic. in fact in name and in 
pc;>wers.'I ~nd pr!"' . . t . : . · . , · ' . . \ ' . :, 
vilfges,,- - . _ law, by the 11ame of "'!'he Neptune Fire Lomp.a11y of 

:J3ridgi>ton/' aml by such name, they and their successors 
may have perpetual succession_, and shall have power to sue 
and l\e sued_, plead and be impleaded, answer a11d be an-
irwered unto, defe11d and be defended, in all cnurts and 

-places whatsoever, aml in all manner of actions, suits, coiv-
plaints, matters. and causes whatsoever, and may have a 
comm,in seal, and may cha·nge, altei·, and l'rnew the same. 
at pleasure~ and by the sa . ,e name shall be, and nrn_ herPby 
:made rapable in law 9 under tlae _said comml;)n seal, of mak-
fog, ruter-ing into, ailrl e:,,,ccuting any contl'acts or agree-
ments touching and concerning the •lbjects of said corpora-
tion, and of purchasfog, holding, and conveying any such. 
estale or property; real or'personal, for the use of said cor-

- 1mratio11, as is herein after specified ; and shall ha rn full 
powc1· and; authority 'to make, form, adopt, and establish._ 
such by.laws; for thefrgood gu-termnent,yot inconsistent 
with this act; ,qi~- the other -la~vs or the cnnstitutimJ. ,1f this_ 
state, or the la\vs:or constitution of the Vnitelf States, as_, 
they shall think prdper. · · 
' !:J: .Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cor-

. poi'ation sl,'all not exceeu the sum of three thousand dollars~ 
;llll}~"?~ofcapi- 1and sha,H M solely and exclusiYely applied to procuring9 

s,ook, &c. maintafoing, and .~epairing Stich" engines, hose, reservoim 
of water, wells, pumps, ladders, fire-hooks, buckets, an_d 
implem'ents, ap1iaratus, machines, and· houses in which 'to 
keep the same, and •to such other incidental expem;es as 
shaH to the said corporation appear best calculated to se-' 
cure or save the rH"ope_r-ty of the inhabitants t:f _the tow.ii of 
l:h-idgeton, aforesaid, and its yicinitY, from injury or deQ 
structioi1 by fire i Pro"Oided, that this 'act Rhall not be_ con~ 
strued to prevent: said cortlor:ation from receiving, holding, 
-mi disposin,g of and conveying any othr.r est,ate or property, 
either real 111· personal 9 which may be devised, or othe1·wise 
given to said cor,po1ationj fol' their use, a,s afore,rnid, or 
such as shalr have been boua :fi(le pledged, mortgaged, soltJ, 
conveyed to it by_ way of security for contracts, or in 
full or 1n part satisfaction for debts previously criutractetl 
ih the effocting, by the saitl corporatfor_i, of the objects oli' 
:(lrn sa-mt\, or of da~ages or costs which_ may be due W thcrnt1' 

; • ,' I~. 

' ,. 
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for or on account of any trespass upon, or injur'y to, the 
1n;opPrty or rights of said corpoi·a1 ion, corri\uittt·d or done 
by any person or persons, or hy any body politic or coq'lo~ 
rate: Pro-vided also, that said real or jJCrsohal estate, so 
l1cld,'shall not at any time exceed the annual Ya'lue of one 
thousand dollars. · 

S. Jlnd be it enacted, That at no time shall the members 
of said corp01·ation consist of more than fifty persons to Members ,iotto 
tiarh engine funiishe<l ,vith. fifty buckets, and thi1·ty per- exceed fifty. 
sons to each hose rarriagc with one hundred fee·t of hose; or 
such otlwr machi11es, implrments, or ·apparatus aforesaid 
equivalent thereto, all of which shaII be owned, posses;;cd, 
:and kept in good order by said. coqJOration, anti lie ready 
for use in case of fire at Brid~eton or in its immediate vi~ . 
dnity~ and 'to wo1·k and manage the Ramc·. · ·'-

4. ;/lnd be it_ enactt>d~ . That the said corporation shall , 
llave po,vc1· to ehict a1111ually, on thr fil'st Saturday.m Janu- Electiori,&.e; 
:ary in each year, (and for which purpose the membt~rs · 
thereof i;,hall meet at sucll place. in 'Brid~·eton as may he 
tfosignated, according to the 'liy0 laws of said cor1mration, at 
three o'clock in the aftel'lloirn of said day, .in each year) 
one president, one secretary, and one treasm·er, and such 
~ther officei'S as the sai1l memhers may deem neces,mry. for 
conducting the affairs of .said corpoi·ation acconli11g to the 
l1f-laws, out iif the said members, in such ma,1rne1· ·as may 
be proYided by the said by laws, who shall sel'\'e tl1e ensu~ 
fog year; and in case of Yacancy, by the death, removal, 
resignatio'n:, 01; expulsion, of a11y officer, or otherwfae, dur-
ing the s.aid term, the said membe1·s may elect, at such time 
and in such manner as may be designated by the by-la.ws 
of .said rorpnratio~1, any ofher inemher to fill the same in 
his place, for the r(lmainder of said te,·m .. · · 
· · 5 • .dnd br it. enacted, That the·firstmeeting of said cor-
11oration shall be on Satl!l'day,.the seventh day of January 
:irnxt, at the co1frthouse in Bridgeton, at tw'o o'ciock in tl:e 
:afterrioon, at which time and place the person'! above narncd1 
i1r stl'h of them as shall then and there attend, 1,hall elect 
ihe officers aforesaid fol' the year succeeding 'that day, and 

I ~hall al~o affopt such by~laws as they may deem,necessary, 
in doing which a majority of the persons above nam•'.d shall 
gove'rn; and liO alteration o.r amen<lmerit to said by-laws By-!aws'·ma7 

l ' 1·· · · · · · · be made !!\ha I be afterwans. made, no!' any part of the. same annul- · 
led or suspended, exce1lt with the. consent of three-fourths 
of the members of said corporation, which numhel' shall be 

•pi·esent at the ineeting of said corporation when· the same 
shall be proposed for adoption, and vote for the same • 

. 6 • .!lnd be it enacted, That earh and every niem ber of said " 
• j i I · · ! · f d · An nua1 pe,·-co rpo r a tw n .s ia pay t rn sum o 01w ol!ai·. annually, to men:. ' 

$.aid cqrpoz:ation, for its use as aforcsaidt at such time and 
/ . ',. . 



in such manrie1· as may be designatecl by the by-laws there•, 
fines, &e, " of, and also such other taxes and assessments as may be 

,Jevied or assessed by said corporation, and also such fines 
as shall be impos~d by said . corporation, as herein. after 
Itientioned: Pro-vided however, that the said taxes and as~· 
sessments shall be levied and assessed upon every member 
of said corporation equally; and also, that no such taxes or 
asses,,ments shall be made except fot".the purposes afore-
'said, amHhen only at the annual meeting on the first Sat-
urday in Ja1iuary~ in each'year~ and with the consent of, at 
least, three-fourths of the ;nembers of said corpo1·ation, 
which number shall be then present at such meeting. in · 
orde1; to assess or leyy the same • 

. 7. ilnd be it c1iacted, 'fihat the said corporation shall have 
Powers, &c. power to expel, and thei·ehy deprive any member of his pri-

. vileges, and his interest and. right in the property, funds, 
· and estate of said coqJOration, or impose· a fine upon any 

member who shaH be guilty of any violation of the by-laws 
of said corporation, in sud, manner as may be prescribed 
by said by-laws:. Provided lW"a,e-ver, that the fines against 
one member of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of 
five dollars ann'ually, nor shall any fine be imJ)Osed ll})Oll 
any member, except in the manner prescribed by the by-
laws, nor shall any member be expeBed as aforesaid, except 
by tire votes of two-thirds of the other members of sa.id cor-
poration, which number sh~ll be present, -and vote foi.· his 
expulsion-. 

· s • .llnd be it enacted, That no person shall be a memher 
of sa,id .corporation who is 1111der the age of sixteen years, 
nor shall any person be a member thereof who is under the 

r,iin~rs, h~~· a."'. e of twenty-one years, without the consent, in writing, of admitted, c>cc. ;-, 
liis parents, master, or guardian, annexed to his application, 
for admission as a inember, in which case said parent, mas-: 
te1·, or guardian, shall be liable for the payment of his· an-
nnal dues -for the fines; . taxes, and assessments, taxed, 
assessed, and imposed as aforesaid, so 1ung as the said per~ ,. 
son continues a member of said corporation, and is under. 
the age 9f twenty-one years: and no person shall be a mem-
ber of said cor·poration who is not a resident of Bridgeton 
or its immediate vicinity; ·and in case any llerson who shall 
oe a member shall remove therefrom, to reside permanently, 
his privileges, as a member, shall cease from the day of his; 
'removal, hut he shall, nevertheless, b~ s~bject to the 1iay". 
ment of liis arrea:rs due the corporation, ' 

9, .find be it enacted, That no member sbl,\ll tran•sfer, seU9 .. 

N0 shares to be· alien; or convey his share, right,. interest, or pro11erty, 01; 
transferred. any part of snch share, I'ight, intere_st, or property, of, in~ 

or to any of the funds, property, 01; estate, of any kind, of.' 
the said corporation, to any person whatsoever; _aml all 

' . . . ' t· 
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such sale,; alienation, transfer, or conveyance is hereby de-
clared to be utter1y void, and in case any member should 
b.e expelled as aforesaid, or remove away, or cease to .reside 
at Bridgeton or in its immediate vicinity, or die, or with-
draw from being a. member of said corporation, all the 
i·ight, interest;! property, and estate of said mcmbe1· in the . 
funds, property, a,nd estate of said corporation shall revert 
io the said corporation, and vest and be in the other re-
maining members of the said corporation, for tl;ie· uses 
aforesaid. . · · 

10 • .ilnd be it enacted, That it shall be la,\fol for the .M b I 
Counci_l and General Assembly of this st3;te, at any time et.1? e repea" 
hereafter, · to amend, rep!lal, or modify this act, as they 
shall think fit. 

C, Passed December 7, 1825. 

-AN ACT for the manumission of Robed Gumber. 

WuEREAs'it is repr!lsented, that Robert 0;1mher, a co1oi'~ 
. ed 1rian, by occupation a blacksmith, formerly the slav1,~ 
. of Isaac Auten, deceased, lat~ onhe township of Bridge-
water, and county of Somerset, .served a terrn of years 
agreed upon between them, a piirt of the term with his 
said master, ard a part, viz~ five years, with Tunis Van 
Middlesworth, of the same place, and thereby becam,:; 
entitled to his freedom: and as' there a.ppears, at this 
time, no competent authority to manumit him-THERE,. 
FQRE,. 

1 BE IT ENAC'fED by the Council and Geneml JJ.sse·m~ 
bly of, this State, and it i.~ .hereby enacted by the authority of 
the smiie, That the said Robert Gnmber be, and he is hereby 
emancipaterl from the bonds of slavery, and shall be deemed 
and adjudged to be free; and the estate of the said Is.aac 
Auten, deceased, is hereby exonerated and acquittedJrom. 
all costs and charges which may arise for the support of 
the satd Robert GL1mber. 
-A. Passed December s, 1825 • 

. > \ 



Time for open-
ing books ex• 
t~nded, 

\ ... 

A SUPPLEMEN'l' fo the act entitled, "An ad to iricor• 
por-ate the 01·ang~ and Sussex Carmi Company.;" passed 
the trnth day of December, eighteen hundred and twenty~ 
three. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Gcncral.Ji.ssem-. 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf 
the same, That the time for openi11g the books of subscrip-
tion for the capital stock of the company intende,d to be ere: 
ated by the act to which this. is a supplement, be, and the 
same is he1·rliy enlar1~;ed and extended unto the first day of 
April, eighteen hundi·etl and twenty-eight. within thirty 
days where.after the sa.id books shall be finally closed ; ancl 
it shall be la wfu] for the commissioncr·s appointed by and 
under· the said act, after continuing the said books open for 
the space of two days, either finalJy to close the same, or 
to afljoi1rn and postpone all subscriptiotis in the said books: 
for such Jeilgth 9f time, within the time above limited, as' 
they in their discretion shall thii1k expedient. 

A •. Passed December 8; 18£5. I . • 

A SUPPLEMENT to fhe act entitled, u An act to r~pcaI; 
an act therein, named, and for o,ther purposes," passeclt" 

. the twenty-third day of Nunmber, one thou!;Jand eight 
hundred and twenty-five. 

'1 • ' . 

, 1V HE,REAS doubts have arisen fouching the powe~s and du-. 
· ties of the trustees in the second section of the said act 
named; in respect to the collection of the debts, .a11d en-
forcing performances of the- CQntracts, claims, and de~ 

· mands existing ih favor of the late New-Jersey Protectio1i 
aml Lombard Bank, at the time of the passing of the act 
above mentioned, and also in repect to the liquidation 
and settlemerit of !awful debts, confracts, and deniands 
existing against the sai<l hank, at the per;iod aforesaid t 
and inasmuch as it was the intention of the said' act to 
preserve Uninjured an<l unimpaired all· the th~n existing 
rights and responsibilities, ,vhether in favor ofor against; 
the said bank;;;.:_ THEREFORE, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council a1td Genel'al Jl.s;, 
sembly of this State, and it is he·reby enacted by the mitho-
'rity f!.f thr:, same, That the trnsteei; in the second section of 
.the said act named, are, and from the time of the passing 
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of the said act, shall be deemed and taken to hav-e · been 
Tested as trustees for tli'e cr·editors of the .said bank, a1Hl 
Uie stockl)oldei:s thereof ex·isting lit the time of passing the 
Sfljd act, with all the estate, real and personal, in law anrl 
equity, and with all the c,redits, rights in action, debts, anll 
demands whatsoever, lawfully belonging to, or vested in 

· the said ban,k at the time of the J>assing of the said act, and 
to hold the same for the uses and purposei,, in this act and 
in the act her~by explained and amendeil, derlared and ex-
Jwessed, and-,vith power and authority, whenever they shall 
deem it proper, to institute suits at' law and in equity,. in 
their own names, as tl'Ustees of the creditors. a11d stockhdld-
ers of the New~Jersey Protection and Lon:ibard Bank, fot 

· the recovery of any estate, debts, Hghts in action, damages~ 
and la,,,fol • demands, whatsoever and wheresoever )existing ' 
in favor of said bank9 at the time of the-passing of the act 
aforesaid, 'or accruhlg subsequent thereto upon any conti-act 
then existing, and with power aml authol'ity, in their dis- , 
crction; to compound and settle with any debtors of the said 
bank, or with perso~s in any way responsible, iu la\v or 
equity, to the said bank. at the time of the passing of tlie 
act aforesaid, upon such terms, and in such manner as. they 

· shall deem just and beneficial; under all the circumstances, 
to the J)er;sons interested in the fui1ds and property of the 
said bank; and in case of mutual dealings between the said 
bank }I.ml any'other perso11 or Jlersons prio1·,to the '.passing 

. of the act afotesaid, to allow of set- offs in favo1· of sucb 
persons· in all cases in which it !)hall appe_ar to thein that 

, the same ought to be allowed according t(> law or equity .. 
L ' 

2 • .l.lnd be it enacted, That all moneys to be received by 
suit, or upon liquidatio11 and settlement, or .com1woinise, art 
aforesaid, after deducting aU just and reasonable. costs,, 

. charges, and expenses attending the rerovery 01; settleme.nt 
of the sat'ne, or the prosecution of such suits; or any of them, . 
and all other just ai1d reasonable costs a11d charges atle11d-
111g the execution of this trust (the same being p,•eviously 
alJowed by the chanceUor) shall be paid int.o the court of. 
cha,1cery, to be. distributed as is. provided in and by the act , 
hereby explained and amendc1t' · · · ' . . 

s • .dncl be ft enacted, 'I'hat all the powers. and duties ere~ 
Med or enjoined by this act and the· act hereby explained 
and· amended, may be exercised by a majority of the said 
trustees who shall act in the J)J'emises, and by the survivors 
or survivor of· them, in case of the death of one or more of 
the said trustees before . the said· trust· shall be, completed 
and ended. . . . 

4 • .llnd be it enacted, Thatin all suits now pei1di11g, in 
any court iif law or equity in the name of the said hank, 
by their ,corporate I uame, it sh~ll be_ lawful for the said 

K 
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tourts, and they ai·e hereby directed, 011 applicatioh or the 
said trustees, to cause the sairt ti,i1stees to be substituted 
as pl£l.ir1tiffs in such suits, in the place and stead of the said 
bank, · 

C, & A. Passed Dec'ember &, 18525, 

· AN AC'!' to .incorp01·ate the New-jersey Delaware Oysfoi.' 
Company. 

WRER:i!.As -ii has been represented to this legislature; that 
. there are certain clam anti oyster banks and lleds in the 
.Delaware 1'iver antl bay9 and other }Jlaces within the 
bo1inds of the county of Cumberland, belonging to this. 
state~AND WHEREAS it is also rep1·esented, that the resi--
dent citizens of this state derive but 1ittle benefit or ad·~ 
vantage theret'rom, in .consequence of the . great w~ste~ 

·injury, arid destruction of the same by the citizens of ot11' 
:neighboring states; in violation of the existing laws, made 
for the_ protection thereof----AND WHEREAS it appears to 
this legislature,- that the granting of an act of incoi'}lOra~ 
tion fo oti_t' o,vn resident citizens ,vill be the means of effec-
tually protecting the said- clams and oysters frc>lil further · 
injury or encroachment; and stimulate them to embark in 
an enter1Jrise so laudable, and conducive to 1mblic good,, 
and calculated to coufine at home a source of wealth 
which is now carried. into other states-'l'HEREJ;:ORE; · 

f •. BE t'l' ENACTED by the C~uncil and General .Eis-<. 
seinbly ef this. State; ancl it is hereby enacted by the antlw- _ 
rity of tile' same, That all such persons, being resident citi-
zens of this state; as shall become ·stockholders to the capital 
stock herein after named, their successors and assigns, are; 
a11d,shall be hereby constituted and made a body politic and 
corporate, by the name and style of~- The New,Jersey De~ 
la ware OysterCompany,'' and by that name shall be kn_own 
in la\v; and have power to sue and_ be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, and to defend 
and be defen~ed, in all courts and places whatsoever and 
wheresoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints" 
matter, or causes· whatscieYer ; and that they and thei1· ·sue:. 

. cessors may have a common Beal; an!l may c.hange and alter 
the same ·at their pleasure ; an.d that they and their succes~ 
sors, by the ·name of "The '.New-Jersey Delaware Oyster 
Company," shall, in• law, have, hold, 110ssess, use, anrl Cll· 
joy tlrn cxclu~ive right, bencllt, and emolument of the sai1i. 
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dam and oyster hanks and beds within·tlw bounds or juri\?• 
diction of the said county of Cmnberland, and all the clamg 
and oysters now growing, or hereafter growing or being ' 
thereon, for and during the limitation of.this act, (with tlm 
exceµtion herein after named) and to gather and take tho 
said clams and oysters from the banks and. beds aforesaid;. 
anc! make sale thei·eof to any and every person or personfi 
wishing fo purdiase the san1e, or otherwise dispose the1·eof9 

or convert to· their o~vn · use, a,'! they and their, successors 
· mal. think proper, aml be capable, in law; of purchasingi, 

assigning,. transferring, or conveying any lands; tenements~ 
and hereditaments, canoe, flat, scow;- lighter, boat, or othe·f 
vessel, ·clam-·rakes, oyster-rakes, tongs, tackle, furniture9 

and apparel, or any other real or Jiersonal estate whatso-· 
ever, ne,cessary for the objects and beneJit of this corpora-
tion ; and to make by-laws, not contra.-y to Jaw, or the 
constitution of this state, or the United States, 01· contrary. 1 

to_ the provisions of this act; and, also, to appoint such offi- / 
cers, agents, and servants as shall be from t_ime to· time/ 
c011siderell nec~ssary to conduct and carry on the businest¥ 
of said corporation, and to allow -them st1ch compens~tion 
as shall be r;ight and proper, which, together with all oth_br 

;' expenses, shall be defrayed o.ut of the corporation fund. · 

/ 
/ 

/ 

• ' 2 • .flnd be it enacted, That nothing- herein containecl shall Resid()nt~iti-,, 
· .be so construed as to vrevent any pe1·son_or persons whom- z~ns-therqm.,. 

soever, being resident citizens of this state,_from gathering ~ileges. 
and taking clams and oysters from the banks, waters, and, 

· beds aforesaid, for his or their own consumption-,, or for . 
, sale: Pro'Vided such · sale or· sales ,are· made to any. person Proviso, 
or persons, to be consumed in said state: .llnd provided 
also, that the sarn,e is caught, gathered, or taken at. such 
time, and in such nui,nncr, as is prescrib_ed by the act enti-
tled, " An act for tbc preservation of c;;lams an1l oysters,n 
which ]~st proviso is also to e~temrto said company,. . . 

S .• Jlwl be it enacte4, That .Jonat!1an :Oollas, John E. Commjssionern 
Jeffers, Nathan Leake~ Benjamin 'l'horrip_son, aml Seth rc°penbooks,. 
Lore; or a m·ajority ofthem, be, and arc hereby authorized '· 
to ope1i books, oue day at Port-Elizabeth •. one day at Ce~ 
darville, one day at Bridg,eton, and at such other Jilace or 
places as they, or a majority oJ t!,iem, may or shaU appoiut; 
to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of saill com.: 
pany, giving notice, for at least six week_s, in two or more 
newspapers, 1winted in this state, aIJd circulating in the 
counties of Salem, Cumberland, aml Cape-May, of the tiine 
and place when such hooks will be ope1t; that the capital 
stock of Efaid company may be, at present, ten thousand 
dollars;..:.,..and if at any time hereaftet· the said company 
shall deem it beneficial to ·their interests am! that of the Amountofcrip.,,. · .. · · · tal stock mav 
1mbli~., to extend their capital; the saitl capit:i,l, 1nay bo in• be extcw1e.d'.. • 

/ 
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creased as .mucl1 as may be deemed necessary, not, 1rnweve1°, 
to exceed fifty thousa11cl dollars: Hiat a share of said stock 

- shall be ten dollars-and every person subscribing to said 

Instalments-
how and when 
tiibe paid. 

capital stock, shall, at the time of his subscription, pay to 
the commissioners one dollar tin each and every sha1·e of 
the said capital stock, a,1d the residne of the said capit~l 
stock shall be'paid by the several subscribers, or their legal 
representatives or agents, into the bands of the treasurer of. 
said company, at such time, and in such instalmerrt,R .as the 
dil'Cctors of said corporation fl hall require, giving at least 
four weeks .notice in two or more newspapers, pririted in 
this state, ancl circulating within the counties of Cumber-
land, Salem, an'd Cape<IHay, of the time and place at which 
s,1ch instalment is to he paid; faihin·,of the payment at the 
time and place mentioned in such notice, or 'Within ten days 
thereafter, of any i nstalnient due on any sh arr, shall incur' 
a fo.rfeitur!:) of such share, and'· all previous 1rnyme11ts made 
thereo11, to the use of said corporation. 

. 4 • .!lnd be it enacfol, That lhe capital stock of said com-
, Capital stoci: \pany shall he deemed p«'rsonal 1n·oprrty, and thiJ.t dn· origi., 

deemed person- n,al subscription lo the capital stock of saidconlOration, by 
!!I propertv · · b ·•- · l · ' · · i,n scr1ue1·s, shall 11ot excerd twenty shares .eac 1, and be 

Proviso, 
·" . 

'!'.:!:·ga\lization of 
said company, 
&c. . 

confiued to resilient citizens of this state; but that all shares . 
' pf the capital stock of ,-,aid company shall anti may be trans~ 

ferabl1:1 to and by re.sident citizens of this state, and them 
~m]y, according to such rules, and 1-n1bject to such m,tric-
1:ions and c6nditions as the by-laws shall, ordai11; but an 
debts dne or Jlayab!c to the company, hy such stockholtleri, 

· shall be satisfied before such transfer shall be made: :Pro-, 
·1Jided ne'Vertlitle.ss, that if the saiu capital stock of ten thou-
sand dollars he not all .subscribed by individuals, at the 
J'ate of twenty shares each, 01· a less m1mber, 011 or, before 
the thircl day the books may 01· shall have ·been. kept OJJen 
fol' that purpose, then and in that case each and evel'y per-
son or per§o11s, being r·esitlcnt citizens of, this state, may 
·subscribe, to such nmnber of shares as the commissione'ts,. 
or a nrnjority of them, shan determine, in order to complete 
the •capital stock of said compm1y, wliich said snb,srriptions , 
to stock, .as mentioned in this' section, may be in pe1·son or -
by 1woxy; and in case the capital stock be hereafter ex~ 
tended, the directo1·s, or a majority of.them, may take suh-
scrirtioi1 of stock in manner aforesaid, as JH~esc!'ih~d by the 
commissioners, they advertising the same as directed by 
the third section of this act. · 

5 . .llnd b~ it ena~ted, 'That when the whole -of the saicl 
capital stock oJ fon tlwui,and dollars shall h? subscribed 9 

the commissioners, or a majority of them, Eihall call a meet~ 
fog of the stockholders, by giYing at least fotir weeks notice. 
of the time.a!ld ~lace of st1~h ineeting,i't tw? or mo.re riews.~ 
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paper·s printrd in mis state, and circulating in the counties 
of Cumberland, Salem, :;ind Cape-May, for the pm·i>os() of 
organi_zing. said company, and electing nine directors, who 
shall serve for one yea1·, or until others shall be elected; 
and the stockholde'rs shall annua1ly thereafter, on the same . 
day, meet a nil elect directors of the ,;aid corporatimi. Should !a~~1cti°e"J,110w 
any vacancy at any time \happen among the ~lirechirs, by · 
death or otherwis?, the 1•emaining directors, convened at 
ariy succtwding stated n1eeting, may elect, by: ballot, a di- .. · 
:recto,· to nlJ such va,cancy until the next_ annual ·r!ection; 
a11d the said dh·ecto1·s, so elected, Rhall assemble m'i the 

_ :r,'.Iot'Hlay succeeding their election, anu 'c!inose,, by ballot, 
'nne of their number as 11residcnt, who.shall sct·ve fo1• one 

year.. · 
' ' 

6 • .find be it enacted, That the hoard of dirertors, for the Bon•Yl of dim-
time being, shall_ have powPr to elect a president,. and tol's, th~ir pow-• 
appofot a freasm:e1·,. and all other officc1·s, agerits, . a11d crs, &c. 
clerks, and to employ s,uch wol'li:men, ma1·iliers5 and labor-
ers, as shall be necessa.ry for .the security of said 1/lams and 
qysters~ buildiog of canoes, scows, boats, flats, li_ghtrrs~ i"rnd 
other vessels, working, man11ing, and sailing the same, and 
all other persons n·ec~ssary to perform and execute the busi-

'11e:ss of said corpor·ation, and to allow them · such cornpen-
sat.ion for their sci·vices, respectively ,-as they' may deem 
1·easonable, arid shall he capah le of exe·rrisiug such othe1• 
powers and authorities. aml of making, revising, altering, 

· 01· an~~111ing all such by-laws and- r~gulatiuns for the gov-
, ernment of the company, .and that of their officers and af-
fair's, as they, o.r a majority of tbem1 may frorn'time to time 
think expedient and beneficial to the. institution, not con~ 
trary to the prodsions cantaincd in this act • 
. 7. o12nibe it enacted, That. five directors shall foi·m a lioa1'.d Q . ~--" ( t · f r... · • 1, '-I , um um, "'''· or quorum 1or t 1c ra,nsactwn o ui,srness; uut tie common 
qusiness and concerns of the corpor·ation may be 1i1ade ·aud 
done by a boartl of three directors. 'l'he president of the 
corporation shall preside at all meetings of th.e diredors, 
but, in case of sickness 01' absence:, his place may be Sll-Jl· 
plied by any other director Whom the directors p-i'csent shall 
nominate for t1hat purpose. The statecl meeti.ngs of thlcl di-
rectors shall be held at such times as the. uv-laws shall 
()rdain, and special meetings may be·· held hy particular 
a1i,pnint111ent or up~n call of the president and two directors. .. 
, ·s •. .!lnd be it e~acted, 'fh~t, for the well orderi~1gaml con- Ju<I..:cs ofelec--
ductrng the electwn first to be held,. the comm1ss;oners shall tion~, &c. 
appoint three stockholders to be judges of election; and 
anmially, ther·eafter', the directors shal I appoint three stock~ 
}H~lders, uot beiµg directors at. the time, to be judges of . 
clcction.,who slmll crrnductand 1·e,i;ulate the same, anllshall 
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have full p1lwcr·to decide uJon the qualification of voters~ 
agreeably to this act.,· . , 

, 9 • • flnd be it enacted, That the number of votes of each 
Vot~s, how pro-' stockholder in the 'company shaH he estimated according to 
portioned, the Jil1mber of shares he, she, or they shall hold, in ·propor-

tion following, to wit: for evei'y share, not exceeding twen-
ty, one vote; every five shares above twenty, and not ex~ 
ceeding fifty, one vote; and for every ten shares above fif'tyi, 
one vote: stockholders n~ay ·vote in person or by proxy. 

l O • ..ind be it eiiactul, 'l'hat the treasurer of the said cor-; 
Treasurer to poration, atJd all. other officers ani.l persons inti;usted with , 
gi.:e toml. , , the money concerns of said corporation, shall, before. he 

-- · miters upon the duties of liis office or trust, give a bond,, 
with such sureties, and in such sums, respectively, as the 
dii·cctors may froin time to tlme require, ,Yith conditfon for 
the faithful performance of his <l11ty. 

1 L ..ind be it c1\acted, That it slrnH not be lawful for any 
pei·son or persons, \\,'.ho are not at the time an actual inha-
bitant and residei1t citizen of this state, to rake, or other-!:~f~~t~~~;;i. wise gather or take ariy ,cl~ms, oy~tm:s, or sliells, on , tI_1e 

• <,lent~,sw. banks, bedsj or othe'!· places m the river, bay, or waters m 
the Delaware river,,or:'Maurice river, 01·.the cove thereof, 
in this state, inchi<lrid within the bounds or jurisdiction of 

- the said co,rnty of Cumberland, on board of"any canoe, flat? 

Sheriffs rmd 
-constables.....:... 
their dt.ty, &c. 

scow, boat, lighter, ol' other vessel, not wholly o~ned by 
. some person or persons inl1ahitants of, and actually residing 

in this state; and every person who shall offend l1crein shafl_ 
· forfeit aiul r,ay fifty dollars, to b,erecovered; with costs, by 

action of debt, by said corporation, to the use of saitl cor~ 
poration, in any court of record in this state having cogni-
zance ,or that sum, and shall· also forfeit the canoe, flat, 
scmv,. boat, lighter, or other vessel, usecl or employed in 
the commission of sud1 offence, with all the clams, oysters~ 
shells, dam-rakes, oyster-rakes, tongs, tackle, furniture,, 
and a,pparel; in aiHl belonging to the same. · 

12 • .lini be it e;,rtcted, T~iat it sliall be the, tluty of aU · 
sheriff.'l and constables, ·and 111ay he la,vfol for any of the 
ofiicers of said co1·poration, or other person or persons ·un~ 
der them, or in theil' employ, to seize and secure auy such 
canoe, fiat, scow, uoa.t, lighter, or other vessel, used or em-
ployed as aforesaid, and immediately thereafter give infor-
mation thereof; in writing, to hvo jtJstices of the 1icace of 
the county. of Cumberland, who are hereby cmpowered1, 
authorized, and niquired, to meet at such time aml place as 
th(ly shall appoint for- the trial thereof~ and hear and detel'-
;nfoe tlienmmc; and in case the same shall he condeumed, 
it shall ,~e sold· hy the 01,der,. and under the directions of 

. said justices, vilrn, after deducting al[ legal and reasonable 
costs and charges, shall pay the proceeds a,i.'islng therefroul{ 

I . ' •~ . I 
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io the treasurer of said corporation, to and for the .use of_ 
saicl corpot·ation. . .. 

1 s . .flnd be it enacted, That if any person or 1wrsons on 
board of any canoe, flat, scow, boat, lightel', or otbel' ves-_ -
sel used, employed, or engaged as aforesaid, shall refuse, Penalty in re-
and not stiffer such officer or persons ti? enter the same, 01• sis~ing office,·Jl, 
resist l>efore or after any of the said officers or othc1· per-
sons entering 01· seizing tl:ie sam_e, or otherwise resist them 
or any of them, in the la\\'fo] seizing of the same, then cve1·y 
11e.rson so offending shall, for every such offence, fof'feit and 
}JaY the sum of thirty dol1ars, to . be recovered with costs, 1 

and applied to the use and beuefit of saitl col'porationJJn 
manner ~irectcd by the preceding section • 
. · 14 • .lhtd be it enacted, That if any 11erson or persons, be-
ing resident citizens of thi.s state, 'shall, under any }Jl'Ctcince 
,vhatsoever, either directly or indir·ec.tly, for the purpose of. 
evading the provisions 'of th i's act, give, sell, .or offer for 
sale, or otherwi;;e dispose thereof~ to any person or· persons, 
not resideut citizens of tbis statr, any clams or oysters, 
gathered or tl).ken from,- oi1, or off, of the said clam or oys-
tcl'. banks- or beds; or other places, in the river, bay, or 
waters of the Delaware river or Maul'ice river, or the coves 
thereof, included wi~hi11 the bounds or ju1·isdiction of the 
said county of Cumber.land, such 11erson or persons, ·so of- J?orfdure, &e • 

. fending, shall .each, for every such offence, forfeit a11u pay 
fifty dollars :for and to the use of the sail! corporation, to 
be recovered:, with costs, aml applied in manuer as directed 
in and by the eleventh sec.tion of this act, 

15. And be it enacted, That'. the following shaH be a fun- Trnnsfers of 
damental article of the said c_orn pany or corporation, that stock not to b& 
is to say :-that it_ shall not be J~wful for any person or ~~;l= 
JJersons, ,vho are not, at the time, actual inhabitants and Zens. . 
resident citizens of this state, to subscribe, or otherwise, 
·either di,;ectly or indirectly, become a stockholder to the 
capital stock of said company ; nor shall any transfer uf 
any sha1;e or shares of the capital stoc};: of said corporation 
be at any ti1rie transferred; or made, by, or to othe!'s than 
actual resident citizens- and inhabitants of this state; and 
all and every perE!on ·or persons ,vh1i shall offend b~rein~ 
shall incur a forfoiture of such share 01; shai·es, and aU p1·e-
vious payments 01· instalments. made thereon, to the ,.1sc of 
said corporation, together with all tlividends and emoln• 
ments in and belonging to the same. 

16 • .Jlnd be it encrcted, That this act and, foe g·rants, Conditio;,s of 
rights, emoluments, benefits; and penalties herein before t~is incorporn-
rnentione<l, granted, antl given; are upon this exp1·ess con• twn. · 

- · dition-.;that the sum of one tho1.1sanil dollars be paid to the 
freasurer of this state, before said company sl.i~dl coinmcnce , -
theit' operations, arid. the further' sum of one _j:honsand dol,, 
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' ' l:us, ou tlic first day of May, one thousand eight liu1111red 

and twenty-seven, and the further sum ol' two U-ious.and dol~ 
lars, on the first day of1 May, one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-eight, and the further sum of three thousand 
dollars, 011 the first day of May, one thousand eight hun- . 
drctl and twenty-nine, and the further sum of four thousand 

· dollars, on the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty, aud the ful'ther sum of five thousatill dollat•s, on 
the first day of May, one thnusan<l eight hundred and thirty-
one, as a consi!lPration fol' granting the same; failure of 
the payment of. the said sum 01; sums; at the time herein 

, spedfied, or any part thereof, or within ten days thereafter, 
shaH incur a f~rfeiture of their charter, and this act shall 
cease, and he ~onsidereu · as wholly null and void, as though 
_the same had not been passed. . _ · . 
, 17. · .and be it enacted, That this act shall be aml contiime 
in force for and until the first day of' May, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred and thi1·ty-two, and. no longer. · 

Ht JJnd be it eiu;icted, That said corporation shall cause 
to be kept, at their .office, proper and correct books of ac-
count, \Vhich, together with. the stock and transfer books, 
shall at all times be open to the inspection of the stockhold~ 
ers; arid .it shall be obligatory on said company to render -

. a fair statcmrnt of their accounts to the,Jegislature of 'this 
state, within three years from and after tht' passage of this 
act, or the privileges granted by this act shall be forfeited, 

C, & A, Passed J)ecember 8, 1825, 

A. SUPPLEMENT' to an act entitiea, '' An act to _antho- . 
rize the inclosure of a certain tract pf woodland in th"; . 

· county of Berger\," passed the ,tl{irtieth january, omf 
1liow~aml eight1rnndt·etl antl eleven. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Con·ncil and Genera'l .,(Jssem~ 
bl!f qf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the antlwrity oJ 
the same, Th'at ,it shall and may be lawfui for the owners 

Lemlsinclose<l •. and possessors of ,all that tract of wooclla11d in the county 
of Berg·.cn, situate, lying~ and being between the Fort Lee 
road on the north, the H~ulson river on the east, the BulP/3 
fony road on the south,, anil the English Neighborhood aml 
the Bergen turriJJike roacl on the west, to inclose the same 
hy comnle1icing by the English Neighborhood road, at or 
next the south line of Jolin S. But'ileU- and Mary Mooi;e, 
being a ,southeasterly course to the road tinder the hill, and 



zunning from thent:e, a1ong the road that leri.ds froin Fott · 
Lee tu Bull's ferry, until it comes to the north line of Jeree 
!niah Youmans; thenco, in a.northwesterly cot1r!3e along the 
line of the said Youmans, until it comes to the li~e qf G.eorge 
Suckley ; thence, . along said line, to the line of ])octol,' , 
Rouse; thence, along the. said line, to the parsonagJi lot; 
the.nee; along that ,ine, to the Bergen turnpike road; the,nce; 
along th11 .IJ,ergen turn11ike road and the English Neighbor .. 
hood road, io the place of begirining, to foclose the same.on . 
the 1101·th an.cl south extremes thereof, with a good an~ l!lw- • 

· ful fence. or fonres, strong afld sufficient to prevent horses, 
rieat cattle, and sheep, from going through or under the 

· same; and that from .and after inclosing the same, as afore~ 
said, no pe'rsori ifr persons whatsoever shaH .be at Hbe1·ty to 
drive or letin any horses, cattle, oi• sheep, ,vith an intent . 
that they shall ni1l at large in the said Jt·act: Pmvided al- Proviso. 
-ways, that rwthirig in this act shall be construed.to extend to · 
ihe lands ah·eiJ.dy inclosed and lying within the said bounds, 

5l . .Jlnd be it enacted, 'fhat so much of. the fifth sectfon . ..· . 
of the act, to which this 1s a supplement~ as relates to tliQ ,vhnt pa~t of. 
time alici place of holding the annual election of officers and the former act 

. a'lso that part oJ the first section of the said act whi~h is' reJ1ealed. 

contrary t~ the provisions of this act; be, .and the same are 
·he1·eby re11ealed. - · · · · . 

3 • .ibid b~ it enacted, ,That hereafter the ciection fo:r the Annual meeto 
~ppointment of(lffice1's shall, be held 911 the second Mo11clay ings, &c, . 
j,i April, in each yearJat the schoolhouse in the. Englisb 
Neighborhood, in the township of Hackensack, bet\,'een the 
!wurs of four' and seven. o'cl.ock ill the afternoon. 

C. Passed December s·; 18~5, 

AN f C'l' to 1weveut f1·audulent elections by incorporated' 
companies, and to facili,tafo proceedfogs against t-hem •. 

, 1. BE rr ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssem~ 
bly of this Stale, aiid it is hereby enacted by the aiithodt?} 
o.f the same, That the book or books of any incorporated 
company in this state, in which the transfel.' of stock :i.n any . ; . . 
such company shal,l be registered, and the books cm1taiuing ::~;~;1~;;. ~x-
t.he names of the stockholders in any such company, shall; 2uii11ation, . 
at all times during the usua:lhour.s of transacting business. 
he · open to the examination of every· stockholder' of. such 
company for thirty tlays 1n·evious to any e.lection of dfrec--
to1·s; and if any officer havi:ug charge of sucb books, sJ1rilla 

. L: • 



Penalty, 
aipol1 deinand by auy ~tockl10ldei' as aforesaid, refose or 
neglect fo exhibit such books; or submit them to exaini-
nation as aforesaid, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit 
the sum of two hundred clollai·s, the 01ic lialf thereof to the 
tlse of the state of New-Jersey, and the other moiety 1o him 
·who will sue for the same, to be recoycred by i1ction of debtf 
in any court Of recµrd, togcthei- ,,,ith costs of suit; and 
further, tha:t the book ot· books aforesaid shall be the 
on]y .evidence who are the stockhdlde1·3. of such con111ani 

· ~ntitled to examihe such book or books, and to vote in 
person, or by proxy, a:t any election for dit•ectors _of said 
company, 

Ciirididaie l'oi' 
<lirectorineligi-
ble fo1· judge of 
election, &e, 

' 2 • .i!.nd be -it eii,acted, That uo j1ersoil who is a candidate. 
for the office ·or director, in any incor·po1·ated company of 
lhis state, shall act as judge, inspector, or cl~rk, o:· in auy 
othe1' cliaracte1\, as the conductor of auy election for direc-
foI's. of such coll)pauy; and in_ case any person s1i acting or 
conducting at any election; shall be elected a director, his 
election shall be void, and it shall not be la'l'i·ful for the 
directors for the time being to ap[ioint such person to the 
office of director of such company; within twelve months 
next succeeding such election; 

s. J11id be it enacted; That if any incorporated tompan;jr 
.in this stil:te shall purchase any of the stock of such com~ 

. 1iany, or take the same· in 1iayment or _satisfaction of any 
~Vhet, company 1Jebt due to thein9 such company shall not vote in virtue of 
,naynotvote. tl . ·t k . l d t I 'ti l' r · · d' ien· s oc · so pure iase or a {/:ln,, e1 .ier { 1rect y or rn 1,-

1·ectly5 at apy election for dit·ectors of said company. 
· ;4. dlnd be it enactecl, That it shall be the duty of the Su.s 
preme Court, upon the application of any persot1 or persons,. 

' . or body corporate, who may be aggrieved by, or may com-
Sitpr'.'me C~rirt plain of any electio11; or any proceeding, act, or matter, in 
to fol.e cognl- . I • I .. b] t · h · b · zartce, &c, or. touc ung t rn same, reasotia e no ice avrng een given 

to the adverse pal'ty, or to those who are to be affected 
theteby, of such intef1<led application; to proceed forthwithj 
and in a summary way, to hear the affidavits;, proofs, and 
allegations of the pa1·ties, or othcr,vise inquire into the 
matters or/causes. of com1ilaint.i and thet·enpon cstabfo,1h thw 
election so comJJlained of, or to order a new election, or 
ma-kc such order·, a11d give such relief in the preinises as 

• right and justice may appcM tu said S\lpremc. Court to re,. 
quite:. Provided, that the said Supreme Court may, if the 

· case shall appear to i•equii·e it, either order an issue or · 
issues to he made up in such mannct' and form as the Su~ 
preme -· Court may direct, in 01·der to try. the respective 
rights of the parties, who n:1ay claim the same; to the' offi-
ce1'.0'r officers, or franchise in question, Oi' may give leave 
to exhibit, or dir_ect the atforney-general to exhibit, one or 



more information or informations, in the nature of a quo 
warranto, in the premise!'l, 

5 • .l.lnd be it enacted, That no by-law of tlie dir~ctors and . '' 
managers of· any incorporate~· company, reghlating the 
electio.n of directqrs or officers of such company, shall be Transfer bq0k 
valid, unless the same shall have been .made thirty day~ tofbte ekvi,de~dce . 

. . 1· . r· l . d b. t t o s oe ie.,., JH'evwu~ to any e ectwn o suq cpmpany r an · SL! ~ec (! · · · ·· · ·· ·· •·· · 
the ir\spec~ion of any stockhol~er, and, in ~11 ca&es when~ 
the right of voting upon any share or shar1:1s of ;,;tock of any 
ineorporate1l company _of thi~ state shall· he quci;itioned, it 
shall ue the duty of the insp~ctors of the election tq requjl'e 
the tranfer hofJ~ of said company, as evide1we 'of stoc::k hell,\ 
in the said company, and all such shares 'a.s max appeai• 
standing thereon~ in the name of ~ny per&9n or: 1iersons:,, 
shall and may be voted 01~ by such· person or persons, . 
rectly by themselves, or by proxy, suhjqct tq tile provisions 
9f th~ act of ir1corpr,ration. .. . , ' . .· . 
· 6. JJ.nd lu/U enacted, That it' .at any time hereafter.the 

· ~lectioi1 for· dirc.ctors of any bank 01~ other {nc011poi;atetl 
company of thi& state, shall not he duly :heltl 011 the day 
designated aml appointed by the ~ct incorporating sucl1 
bank or other incorporated cmnpany, it shall be the duty Who are{el;i)f 
pf the president and 4irectors of such bii:nk 01• other incor- voters, 
porated company to notify and cause. an eJection for clirec.~ 
tors to be held within. thirty days immcdi::i,tely thereafter, 
:and, in all cases, no share or shiwes shall be. voterl upQni 
except by such person or persons who may hay~ appeared 
on thi:i transfer l~oqks of s·a,id · company to baye had th(:l right 
to vote thereon, on the day when, by the act of incorporaa 
1ion of such cqmpany, the election ought tQ have beenhel4, 
which said right so. to ,vote shall lrn e~ercised by the per•, 
sons so appearing, as aforesaid, upon the transfer Jmoks of 
sucb compl:lny,, or any day whev Sllch el!}ction ma.y be be]<l,, 

r.. Jliid ve it enacted, That nothing in this act containe~ 
f!lla)l aJJply to any incorpor.at(:ld literary or religious societ;}\ 

4, I}a~sed Dec'ember 8~ 18~5. •. , 

AN ACT fo incorpqrate the l3ridgewatc1, Copper 11\il,iu~. 
Co~upany. 

· W HEREAs A\lg\u.itu:tF •. Camman,n an1~ G:ooM ~~oyt have, ~11 ...... ·· · 
. behalf of thems.elve.s and th.cir future f\SSocja,tes, lJy their P~cnrihlt\ 
petition, set fol'th, that they arQ proprietors, by lease and , 
im fee, of certain tracts of fa,ncl in the county of Some1:set,11 
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. ~nd statr of ~e.w~Jersciy, ~onta!ning rnin11~ pf copper anq 
other iumerals and metals, and have full right, by virtue 
thereof, to 1'fol·k the said mines, and have requested the 
fogislatuh,, fo pas·s an act incorporating'the said peiitiqn~ 
iei's and t~eir ,fut~,·~ associates, for the purpose of en~ 
abling them to w1frk the said mines and al°1y other miues 
they inay Hereafter possess in said sfafo, ahd also to 
'mairnfacture the ores!thereof in such manlier as they may. 
think p~oper-THERE°FoRE,' · . . .· 

·. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council qnli Gentra/..issem". 
'bly· of\this State, and ft is hereby enacted /Jy the authority tJj 
the· same, That 'Augustus F. Cammann ai1d Goold Hoyt; 
and such oth~ as. inay hereafter be associated with them 
for the purposes aforesaid, shall ·lie, and hereby are ordain~ 
M; tons'titi1tid; and declared. to be a body corpm;atc ancl 

. Style ofincor~ 110litic, in fact and in name~ by ·the name of "The Presi~ 
poration. dent· and Directors of the Bi.·idge1yatcr Copper Mining 

Co1npany /1 and by that' liame·they' arid their s11ccessors and 
Their p()wers, assigns sl1all and m·ay havl).continual suectssion, and shall 
p!'ivileges; &c. b · I · b] · f · - d b . l 1 l 

Directors to he 
elected annu-
ally, 

'. e p~rs•;ms, m aw, c,apa e o suing an . e1ng suec , p eac • 
ingrand being impleaded,' answering and l:icing' ?nswere<l . 
unto, defending and b.~ing defended, in al1-c01u·ts a11d' pl~ces 
"·Irntsoever, and fo all manner of actious,' suits, cqm11Iainis, 
watters. and causes whatsoever; and. that they and their' 
succeSS(H'.S ,may have a common seal, and make,' change~ 
and alter the· satne at their pleasiu·e ;. ancl tl,at they and 
their successors, by the same name aml style, shall be cajia.; 
ble of purchasing, holdhig; and cpnveying any lands, tene_= 
ments, hereditaments, goods, and chattels, wares -and mer~ 
drnndisc whatsoeve1! n~cessary to. the object of the incor., 
poratio,f~ ' . ' . 
r 2 • . .!lnd lie~-~ enacted, T)iat ~he stock, property, concerns, 

'aud affairs of Hie said corporation shall he iuauaged and 
C'qnducted by·seven dii-ectors, who shall be, annuaHy electell 
on tlie first· Monday of January, at such time' of the day, 
and at such place' in the county of Somerset, and state -of 
New-Jers'ey9 ,as the by-laws of the s\iid corporation shall 
direct, and>public 'notice shall be given of the time and 
flac~ of holding· -~,u?h electioh, not less than. thht:r days 
l}l'eVIOUS therefoj m one of the newspapers prrnted m the 
city of N ew-Bruns,vick, and in one printed in the city of . 
~ew-Y-ork, and the election' sbaU th~~ and there, be mad.e, 

- by such of the stockhoMers-as shal_l attend for that purpose, 
:in·person or by p~·oxy1 ,an_d aH elections s"hall be by ballotj 
e_ach share having one vote,,and the persoris who shaU hav~ 

·the-greatest nllmber of votes,sl,all be the directors; arid the 
said diredors,.•~i:, soon a.s may be after their el,ection, shall 

Yacancies,how. proceed, i'11'•like·,~a·n'n?r, to elect by 'ballot i.>'ne of tl}eir 11um-
t11'be f!lle\l, ~er to !ie their'pfesid~:nt; and ff arij' V'acail.cy or vacancies 
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rc,haH at any time hap1len among the <lirectoi•s elected by the · 
t;Jtockholders, by death, removal, resignatiun, or otherwiBc, 
:'!llCh vacancy or vacancies shall be fiHed, for the·remaindcr 
of the year: in which they may happen, by such person ,or 
i1crsons as the. remainder of the clirectol's for the time ueing, 
~r a majo,·ity of them, sllall appoir,1t: l'ro'Vided always, th[!t Proviso, 
the m1niber of di1•r,ctors shall not exceed seven person,;. and 

• the., person$ so elected shall be citizens of the United States. 
s . .llnd be it enacted, Thit in case it should at any time 

happen that an election ofdircctors sl_wuld not be made on 
the daj' that, pursuant to this act, it ought to be made, the 
said Clirpr1r~tio11 ~hall not for that cause be deemed to be 
dissplveq, b)-1t it shal! and may belawfol to hold such elec-
tion cm sucli other (!l;}Y, in the m.anner aforesaid, as shall 
be p1·escrihed ~y the by-laws and ordinances of the saitl 
corporation. -

4. /lnd be it enacted, That the 'capital stock of the _said . 
corporatfoµ_shaltnot e:i;:.cecd the sum of five lnrndretl thou- A:"ountofc~pi-
, l d l I 1 I t . . I . <l I I l I . ,_ ta. stock. sail(·_. . o :.i-r~, an< t 1a ·;.i share rn t 1e sat stoc s ia ue · 
.five burid1·e4 doll()-rS; !llld it shall be lawful for the 1fresi- ill. 

~lent ~nd dil'ectr1rs of the said corporation to call for· and -
demand of the stocklm)ders, 1·espectivcly, all such sums of ' . 
Il}oney as are by t.hem mJbscribed, at imch time and in s\1ch Forfeiture, &c. 

'pi·oportion as they ~ha)l deem fit, under the pain of tl)e for-
feih1re of their shares, and all· pr·evious. paymcn,ts made 

. thereon, to the· said corporation, alvrnys i;iving at least 
thirty days Jirevious notice of such call anti demaml in the 
lf!ewspapers before m~ntioned : Provided ~hat said capital Prif.·iso. 
lie employed solely for the purpose of working the copper 
~Tiirres, as set. forth in the p1·Nm1~le to this act. 

· 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors for 
. the time being shall form a board or quorum fur th.e trnns-

1;1ctingofthp business of the said corporation, and shall have 
power to mal~e and p1·cscribe such. by-laws, rules, and regu~ By-Jaws. 
fations 9 not i·epuJ;narlt tp fbe constitution and laws of the . . 
United States and of this state, ~s to them· shall appear 
needful and propel' touching the management and disposi-
tion of the. stock, properfy9 estate; and effects of the said'" 
corpo,:atfon~thc d,uties and conduct of _the offi.cers 9 clerks, , 
::irtificers, ·servant!,~ and· Jaboreni employed uy them-the 
c'lection o_f di1·ectors, arid all such other matters as perfain 
to the concerns of the said corporation, anll_shaH also hav·e 
power to ap(lqint and employ so many office,·s, clerks, and . 
se1·vants. fot"C:irrying on sai<l business, and with such sala- · 

· ries and allowances ·as to them shall seem meet. · · ' . . 
6. Jl1~d be it enacted, That 11othi1ig. in this act cbntained No bankin.;.to 

shall authorize said corporation to use its funds for bank- i;e done. 0 

ing operatforis, pr tbe loan' of moneys, or for any otherpurd . 
1ios.es Wan ai·e herein before expr·essed. · · . . 

' . , . - ,-.__ - I 
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, 7 • .11.nd be -it enacted, That the stock of the.said com1mny 
Capltal stock shall be deemed and considered personal estate, and be, 
deemed person- ti•ansferrecl in such manner as shall be· Jirescribed by the. 
al property, and • · . 1· · · ' • 
zx.ansferable; by-Jaws of the saal company, anc that for all, debts wluch 

· · · shall be due and owing by the said company1'the J>ersons 
then composing such company shall be i119ividually res11on~ 
sible, to the extent of their respective shares of stock in 
S!li~l company, and no further; but this shall not ~e con-
strued to exempt the said corporation, or any estate,' real 
or personal, which they may hold as·a ~ody corporate,from 

;ii o transfer va-
1 lid until' regis-

1ered. 

Contracts, &'c. 
to be fulfilled, 

:Boundaries of 
the tract to be 
incloseil. 

being liable. · 
8 • .!lnd be it enacted, That 1io transfer of stock of saiil 

corripany shall be valid or.effectual until such transfe•· shal\ 
be cntet·ed or registered in the. book or books to be lf.evt by 
the president and director~ for that purpose, which books. 
shall at all ti1Des be open fo the .inspection of the stock: 
holders. · 

9 • .find be it enacte¢, Th~t the contracts entered into- by 
the sa,id Aug4stus F. Canimann a,nd Goold Hoyt, touching 
and concerning leases .of ~my part of the said tract of land9 
shall be, and the same is hereby made obligatory .on the 
}H'esident and directors hereafter elected, and th1eir succes~ 
sors, to fulfil the same, as if made by themselves. , 

I . , 
· 10 • .!lna be it enaded, That this shall be a public act~ 

anrl sh;ill be judicially referreµ to by all juc!ges, justirer,9 

and others, Without being s11edally p.le:+ded, · 
. C. & A. Passed De¢ember s, 18£5. . 

AN· ACT authorizing the ill closure of a certain tract of 
, woodland, situate in the township of New-Barbatlo.cs, in_ 

t!ie county of .Bergen, · · , · ·. 

1. BE rr ENACTED by the Comicil and Genemt ,llssem-
oly of (his State,. and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf 
the same, That it shaU and may be lawful for the owners 
and possesso1·s of aU that tract of woodland, situate, lying, 
and being in the counfy of Bergen, in the township of New~ 
Barhatloes, which sai<l woodland is included in the follow-

, ing boundary; to wit: beglpning at the Hue of John A. Van, 
'Voorhies,'on the west side of the Sluckup road, anti run-

ning thence north, thirty-two degrees cast, ten chains and 
twenty-six' Jinks, along ·the west side of' the said road; 
thence north, forty-eight degrees west, eight chains and 
,lhirty-one ]inks; thence north, twenty-four degrees east~ 

•,, ' 



eieveil chains· and eigi1ty-tl1ree 1ii1ks; thence i1orth, fiifty~ 
nine degrees west, twenty-seven chains an'd. thirty links; . 
thence north, twenty-four degrees east, two chains and fifty-
six links; thence north,·· sixty-eight degrees west, three 
chains; thence north, four clegrees west, six chains; thence 
north, four degrees west, six chaitlfl and, seventy-two links; 
thence nortli; Jwehty-fiv,e degrees east, three chains and six 
Jinks; thence north, twenty-five degrees ea&t, four chains, 
to the new i•oad leading from Sluckup to Paramus; thence, 
along the said.· road, u11til it comes to the Spiout brook; 
thence, l;foug the Sprout brook, until it comes to~ the line 
of John A. Van Voorhies; thence, along the line of the said 
'Vool'ljjes, south, forty-eight degrees _east, ten chains, 'to the 
land of Cornelius Bogert; thence, ,along his south bounds, 
south, twenty-eight ~eg1·ees west, three chairis and fo11ty~ 
eight links; thence south, forty-eight degrees east, uineteen 
chains a11d thir·ty-.six links; thence north, forty-two degrees 
cast, three chains and forty-two links; thence nord1, fody-: 
eightdegrees west, :6.ve chains and forty-one links; then~e 

· north, twenty-three degt·ees east, two .chains and ninety-
eight Hi1ks; thence south, forty-eight deg.recs east, thirty•• 
four chains and thirty-three links; thence north, twenty-
two deg1·ccs east, eighty--eight links; thence south, forty-
eight degrees.east, five chains and forty-thtee links,· to the 

_place of beginning; and to eteci such fences and swinging 
:;ates in the Jines of the sriid tract, along the Slucktip road 
and the new road leading from Slutkup to Paramus, and· 
to make the one half of the fences in the line of partition 
bet\veen the othe1; 11art of the said tract and the land adjoin~. 
fog the same~ as by the perso1is he!'ein after mentioned, to 
make the assessments, from time to time 1nay be deemed 
proper to irn;;lose the same; and that_ from and after inclos-
i.ng the same, as aforesaid~ .no person or persons whatsoever 
shall be at libertyto drive or let in any horses, cattle, or 
sheep, with an intent t_o 'i·un at large .fo the said ti,a·ct: Pro~ 
•1Jided, that nothing in this act contained shall. be construed 
,to prevent any person .9r persons from' permitting his, her, 
01· their own, or tlwcattle, horses, and sheep of any ·other 
11erson to run on any part of the said tract already incfose<l 
by him, hel', or them, 01•'which ,may hereafter be iliclosed 
by him, her, or them, by a lawful fence., · · 

2: ,flnd be it ena~tcd, That if any person or persons what~ 
so.ever shall drive or let in any horses, c,attle, or· sheep 
within the said tract, after it shall have been indqsed9 as Trespasserslia-
aforesaid, ,(except as excepted in the :first sectirju · of this ble to pny, &e. · -
act) with an intent to run at lat·ge,. such person or pe1·sons , ' 
shall he subject to a11 action of frespass, 'to· 'he lfrought in 
the 1iame of any owner or o;:vncrs of the said trad, anrlbc 
liable tii pay treble damages, to he assessed, by a jurv to be 
~ummoncd in any 1::'ourt having cogniza.uce of the'sa'tne/aw! 
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shall also be lial;Ie to pay all costs of suit incuri·cil in tl'ie 
prnsecution thereof. · . 

s . .llnd be it enacted; That if ai1y horse or horses~ cattier 
, or sheep, shall be found running at large mi any part of the 

Vihatcattle &c. tract inclosrd, as aforesaid, (rxceptas excepted in the first 
to b_eimpou;,ct- •section of tl1is act) it shall and may be lawful for any owner 
ed. or possessor of any part of the said tract, to take and. dri\:C 

the same to any public pound in the townshi11 ofNew~Bar-
haiJoes, anrl shall, as soon as may be, make an affidavit stat~ 
Jing that the same were ta'5.en t;unriing at large in the saicl 
tract, and, in such afltdavit, shall state a description of the 
lwrse or horses, cattle or sheep, so taken, which· affidayit 
shall be ,delivered to the ponndkee1ler Vdiere th~ cattle; 
hen:scs, or sheep are impounded, and the person- impoundhig . 
the sai<l cattle, horses, or sheep, shall be entitled to receive,; 
for every head of cattle, and for every_ liors.e, so taken_ and 
impmrnded; the sum of thirty-se,,en cents, if not exceeding 
four, if more, then, for every head so taken and impl'mnded,; 
t!rn -sum of twenty-ti ve cents, and for every head of shee11; 
t;he sum of ten cents, and for d.-iving the same to the poum); 
the sum of twenty-five cents for each head of cattle and for 
every horse, and ten centrrQr-each !lead of sheep, to be col~ 
lected hy tlie poundkeeper of the owne1·, or from the sale of 
the said 'cattle~ horses, or sheep, which said sums shall be ' 

lJ:amnges--how the measure of thunages to be paid on sµch occasion; and. 
to be collected. the poundkeepe1· is dh-cctetl to receive such· beasts, and to 

proceed in the .same maimer after the receipt of the same as 
1is_ directed in the case of distress for damag·e foasant, by the 
twelfth section of the act e_ntitlell, ·., An ~ct regulating . 
fences," passed the twenty-thi1·d day of Jalmary, seventeen 
hundred and ninety.nine; and he shaH be entitled to the: 
same fees, and subject to the same penalties for the ueglcct 
of duty as a1·e allowed :ind imposed iu and by the F,,aid act, 

1Jnmil.ges r~cov ... 
ercd; bow-to be 
ai,proprbtcu. 

M ceting to be 
r.alled, and per .. 
f;Om'fchosen to 
make fences, . 
fie. 

4. ,/bul be it enacted, That all damages rccoYered by 
virt~ie of this act, shall be appropriated and applied from 
time to time tovrnrds' making and repairing the fences 
deemed necessary to in close the aforesaid tritct, . 

· 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall aud may he lawful, 
:immediately aftci:' the passing of this act, fot; ,iny one con-
cerned-in the aforesaid. tr-act to call a meeting ofthe owners 
,rntl possessors·. thereof,. by puttillg u1i advettisernents iii 
three of the most ptiblic places iu the township of New-
Bar·badocs, at least fourteen days previous to the time of 
meeting; on which notice being· given the owners and llOS· 
,::iessots of the said trnctcsl1all co11vene at the house of Isaac 
A'. Yandcrhcck, in the township of New-Barbadoes, which 
owncn·s Qr possessors, or such as shall assemble in pursu-
ance of tlie said 1~otice, shall, when met, pro,ceel) to elect, 
by a 11lurality of votes, three 11ersons, bci,ig owneni ofsourn 



part of said tract, to make and repair the fences and swing.: 
fog gates necessary to ~ndose the aforesaid tract. a11d for. 
the purpose of ma.king assessments, and superintending the 
expenditure of all moni:lys to be received and paid for thei 
purpose aforesaid, which said persons SQ elected shall con-
tinue in office until the first Monday in February next~ 
when a new election shall take place~ between the hours of 
two and five in the afternoon .of that day; and· an election 

. for that purpose shall be had on the first Monday in Febru-
ary, in each year thereafter, at s~ch place as shall be agreed . 
upon by a majority of the said owners assembled at a pre-
vious annual meeting, lietwecn the hours aforesaid. 

6 • .11.nd be it enacted, That. the persons so elected, as A at . k · 
·. aforesaid, shall, by virtue of this act, be authorized to make es~ima~::rti~ll 
an estimate of the part of the tract benefited by such inclo- henefit each 
sure, shall ascertain the 1111mbei· of acres, as accurately as · 
they can, which .each individual owns or possesses, therein, te1·ed in a book, 
and which may receive benefit from such, inclosure, either 
by an actual survey or otherwise. as shall be agreed on by 
a majority of the owners or ilossessors met at their first or 
any subsequent meeting, ,vhicJ1 estimate, when made, .shall 
be, by the persons so elected as aforesaid, fairly entered in 
a book, to be k!)pt for the purpose, in which book shall be 
entered tlic nam.es of the Jiersons (rain time to time elected 
to supe'rintend the ()Xpeilditures of the moneys assessed for 
making ~nd repairing the fences and the swinging gates as 
aforesaid, and other of the proceedings relative to inclosing 
of the said ti-act, which book shall be kept by the persons 
e]ected as aforesaid, or one of them, and all assessments 
shall be made according to the first estimate, uritil the sam.e is altered by a majorit,Yof the owners and possessors of the 
said tract, ' · · · · 

7, JJ.nd be it enacted, That as so~n as any assessment.is . 
made, and the .suni ·whi.ch.each individual i.9 to pay is asce1·- tsse~s~P.nt1 
tained, it slrall be the duty .of the persons elected as afore·- .1e0c7e~~ c co~ 

_ . said,· to demand, in writing, from each individual his pro-
portion, either pers·onally' or by leaving a statement of the 
sum he is to pay with so1ne white person above the age of 
fourteen years, at his or her dwellingbouse, arid, on failure · 
of. payment th1freof for fourteen days after such demand. in 
writing, which s!iall and may be proved by the oath pf the 
person making it, it shall be lawful for the said persons so 
elected as aforesaid, to sue for ar\d reco,'.er the 'same, in · 
their own namesj from each individual so assessed aud no~ 
tined as aforesaiu,. together with the costs, of prosecuting for 
the same, before any justice of the .peace in, the -county 1Jf 
Bei·gcn. · ·. . . . · 

8 • .11.nd be it enacted! That tl:e 1iersons so e!ec!~<l shaH !1~~~Y~,"~:~h, 
annually account to the ownet·s ior all moneys whtch. may comiled. for. 

ll 
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come .to theit· hands as afo1;esaid, and shall pay over tlie 
Ualance remaining in their hands, .if any, to their succes-
sors, together with the book tlirected to be ke11t by flwm~ 

. j1nmediately on their going out of office, under the penalty. 
of one huntlretl .dollars on the defaulters, to be mrnd for and 
recovered by thei_r successors, with costs of suit, and to. be 

. aJiplied by -th!c)rn, when recovered, ta the pm·11oses contem- · 
plated by this act, _ . · · 

C. & A. Passed Decembei: s, 1825. • 

AN ACT to incorporate the.Princeton Fire Company, 
- . - . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by Uw Couhcil and General .f1s-
sembly of this Stcile, and U _ is hereby enacted by the m1,tho-
1·ity o.f tin same, 'fllat Peter Bogart, .Thomas V/hite, James 
G. · Ferguson, Robert Vom·hees, Emley __ OJdcn, •James S. 
Green, _and all s1ich other persons, not. exceeding pne hun-
(kell in number, as now are, or hereafter shall become as-
sociates of the PrillCE?ton Fire Eng;ine Company ofthe ho~ 
rough of Princeton, be, amrthey arc l1ercby constituted and. 
declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact and.in: 
]aw; by. the name of" 'l7hc P1)nceton Fire Coinpany." 

!2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said. corporation, iii the_ 
foregoing sedion mentioi1ed, by snch name, shall hav.e 1>cl'-
:pehial successio11, and be a pody politic and corporate, in 
law, capabi!e <ff suing and being sued, j1leadi11g and being 
impleade·d, answei'ing and being· answered tmto, defemling, . 
and heing defended, in all :courts of judicature whatsoev_er; 
anil that tlrny and their successors, respecforeJy, may have 
:,tnd use a common seal, and have' power to make, change9 
auil al.tcr the san.1e at 1 heir ple\lsurc; anll, by their com-
mon seal, may make, cnte1· into, and execute ally contracts -
or agrecrneilts toi.1Ching and CO\lcerning the objects of said 
co-r1iotatfon, and shaH have· full -power all<l authority to 
make, fo1;m, ~pill adopt such by-laws and t"egulations_ for. 
their government, nnt inoonsiste11t with the constitution auu 
laws of thrs state, or of the U11ited States, or the provisio1is 
of tli is act, as they shall think proper. _ . _ 

s'; ,li'nd 71c it enacted; That the ·capital stock of said com-
1mny shall not excee;i_l the· sum of one thoi1sand. dol1ars; 
which shall be solely and exclusively applied to theprocur-, 
ing, repaii'il1g·, a,nd maintaining the cngiHe, !Jose, foservofrs 
of water, ]adders, buckets~ :fire-hooks, aml other im11Iements 
and machines, and· to 'such other incidental· e;xpense_s as. 
sJrn!l, to thc'Said co11,11mny, appear best calculated to se,cure 

' I 
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the property of the dtiiens of Princeton from injury or ile~ 
· struction by fire. · · 

4 • ..ind be it enacted, That the said company shall have innunl elec, 
:power to elect annually a president, out of their own. body, tions, &:c. 
and such other office1'.s ancl assistants as they shall find ne-
cessary for co1idt)Cting their affairs accmrding to their con-
stitution, and that the said president shall keep in his ens• 
tody the common seal of the _said company, and at the 

· expiration of his term of office, shall deliver it over to his 
successor. 

5 .• /Jnd. be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Cmin-
cil and General Assembly of· this state, ab.i11y time here-
aftc,,, to amend, modify, 01; repeal this act, as they shal\ 

"'think prnper. ·· · 
C, .Passed December s, 1825. 

~i\.N· ACT re!3pecting the Militia of the towushiJ.! of Paha~ 
qua1;ry; in the countyli.itWarren. ' 

1. BE IT ENACTED b_1/ the Coimcifond General Jlssem-
bly of this State, and it is licreby enacted by tll authority 1Jj 

, the same, Thatthe n1ili.tia of ihe township of Pahaquarry, 
in the county of Warreµ, shall meet for the purpose of train-
ing and improving in martial exercise, hy company, within 
the bounds thereof, upon- the day appointed by law for com-
vany, within the b_ounds thereof, upon the day appointed by 
faw for company trainings, and on the Saturday pr~cecling 
the days appointed for the meeting of the battalion and re-
giment to whic.h they may be attached, instead of meeting 
with said batti,tlion and regiment. · · , · 

2. ,flncl be it enacted, 'l'hat at the meeting of.. said com~ 
pany rm the Saturday preceding the regimental training, 
the captain or commanding officer o.f the com,p"any shall 

. make a 1;etti1·11 of the state of said company, their arms, and 
equi1lments~ and deliver the sam,ll_ to the briga1le major, at 
the regimental training, to be incorporated in his retum of 

· theregiment: and, in all other respects:, the militia of sai.<1 
township shall be subject to _tirn laws a11d regulations }H'O.". 
rilled for th.e government ofthe militia generall?· . 
· ~- Passed December s, t.825, 

, .----~------ ... -·: 
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AN ACT to raise the sum of tw'enty thousand doUars, for 
the ' year of our Lord one thousand eight b\mdred and, 

- ' ' ' 
twenty-six, 

. · 1. BE lT :ENACTED by t~e Cou,ncil ant/ General .flsse1_n~ 
vly ef this State, and it is hereby enacted by th,e mitlwrity . 
of the same, That there shall be assessed, levied, and co).: 
lected, on the inhabitants of this state, their goods and 
chattels, and on the ]ands and tenements withiO-the same, 
the sum of' twenty thousand dollars, money of' fhe Unitell 
States1 which $utri shall be paid into the treasury of this. 
:state, o~ or before the twentieth day of January, one thou~ 
sand eight hund1·ed and twenty-sev'en. . · 

- --- 2. ~find b_e it enacted, That the said sum of twenty thou,Q 
sand dollars, shall be paid hY. the several counties of this 
state, in the propm·tion following, that is to say=-:- . 

The county of Bergen,' shall pay the sum of one thousand 
two lrnrulred and ninety-nine dollars and eighty-three cents" 

Th,e county of Esse~, shall pay the sum of one th_ousamI, 
:nine hundred and eleve11 dolla1;s and four cents. · 

The county of Middle.Re~, shall pay the sum of one thou-
sand six hundred and _ twenty-six dollars and sixty-nine 
,cents. · · · · , 

The_ county of Monmouth, shall pay the su01 of one thou,: 
sand eight hm,idred and sixty-one doHars and eighty-fivi;i 
.cents. , · · · 
·, The cm1nty "of Somerset, shaH pay the sum of one thou-
sand three. hriridred and twe,nty-one dollars and forty~thi·e~, · 
cents. , 
' 'l'be county of Bm:lington, shall pay the, sum of two thou-
sand one hundred and fifty-three dollars and fifty-seven 
tents. · · · · · · -· ' · · ·. - · 

The C()U,nty of Glouc~ster, shal\ pay tlw sum of onethol).,-
i:land si:)!: hundred and eighty-nine dollars and sixty-one 
cents. ' . . . 

. The county of CumberJand, shall· llay the Sllln of- seven 
:hundred and ninety-three dollars and ten cents.- · ' . 

The county of Salem, shall pay the _sum of orie thousand 
seventy-eight dollars and thirty-one cents._ · 
· The county of Cape-May, shall pay the smp of three hun-
dred and t\yenty-threc dollars and one cent; · · · 

The county of Hunterdon, shall pay the sum of two thou-
sand two hun_dred and sixty-seven doHars and ninety:three 
~11~ . ·- . 

·· The county of Mol'l'is, shaH pay the sum of one thous~nd 
five hundred si,xty-eight dollars and three cents. - · 

The county of Sussex, shall pay tije sum of one thousan~\, 
:fifty-two dollars and eigl~ty-one cents.· · · , ·· •·· · ' 

''" ' ' ' 
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Th~ county of Warren, sl_lall pay the sum of one thousand 
fifty-two dollars and eighty-one cents. . 

s . .find be it enacted, That the assessors of the several II 
townships of this state, to' raise,the sum of twenty thousantl 
dollars, shall as!ieswaud rate the several article.a and things 
hereafter enume,·ated, at .the following specific sums:-

Every co\'ering hor~e, above three year·s old, any sum 
not exceeding six,dollars and fifty cents, to be paid, by the 
pel'son where th~ horse is keµt: all other horses or mµlest 

- three years old and upwards, any sum not exceeding fom· 
. 

All neat. cattle, thr,ee years old .and upwards, any sum 
not exceeding three cents. · · 

4 • .flnd be it enacted, That, in assessing the 'aforesaid 
sum of twe1tty thousanddollars, the following persons, ar-

, ticles, .and things shall be valued and rated at the discretion 
of the assessor, to wit :-'-all tracts of land held or o\\'ned 
~y deed, patent, occupancy, survey, or otherwise. any sum 
;i:iot exceedi11g one hundred dollars by the· hundred acres: 
Pro-vided alW(l?JS, that houses and lots of ten acres and µn-
der shall not be included in the-above valuation, but shall 

. be valued by the respective assessors, at their discretion, 
:1ia:ving regard to the yearly rent and v.alue thereof, propor-

. tioni11g the same, as nearly as may be, to the valuation of 
· the land aforesaid. · 

Ali. householders, ( under which decription shaH be in-
~h~ded all n~arrie<l men living with their parents) the esti- . 
mated value of whose ratable estate. does riot exce~d-thirty _ 
dollars, any sum not exceeding cine dollar; ovei• and above 
their certainties and other estate made ratahle bv this act. 
• A.II r~erchants,. shopkeei)ers, and traders, iuiy sum. not 
CJ!,:Ceeding eight dollai·s. . . 

All fisheries, where fish ar~ caught for sale, any sum not 
l,lXCeeding eight dolla,·s. · 
· All gristmills,. for each run of stones, any .sum not .cx-

'(:eeding five dollars. . , · · 
All cotton manufactories, any sum not exceedi,1g twenty 

dollars. . . ·; 
All carding machines propelled by water, any sum not 

exceeding two dollars. · · 
... All furnaces, any sum not exceeding eight do1lars.· 

All sawmills, for each saw, any sum not exceediug six . 
!Jollars. . . . · . . 

All forges that work pig iron, and forges and bloomeries 
th.at work bar iron immediately from ore or cinders, for 
~achfire, any sum no:t exceeding four dollars~ . · ' 

All rolling and slitting mills, any sum not exceeding 
eight dollal's. . All papermills, any sum not exceeding eight dollars •. 

. ' ' 



AU snulfmilis, any sum not exceeding six dollars,_ 
All powdermills, any s,mn not exceeding ten dollars, 

41 All oilmills, any sum not exceeding six dollars. 
All plaste'rrnills, any sum not cxc·ecding four dollars._ 
All fullingmills; any sum :not excce1ling three dollars •. 
Every ferry or toll bridge, any sum not exceeding thir~ 

teen dollars. _ · 
All tanyards, where leather is ta,med· for sale or hire. 

for each vat, any sum not exceeding twenty cents. , 
Every single man, whether he lives with his parents or 

not,, any sum not exceeding one dollar andtw~nty-:five cents: 
.Provided, that every single man Jlossessed of a ratahle 
<>state, the tax whereof amounts to the sum ahove dii·ccted,· 
to be rated, shall he asses~eclfor that estate only: .flnd pi;o-
·vided also, that any orre taxed as a single man, shall uot be 
taxed as a householder. 

Every male slave, between· the ages of fifteen and sixty 
. years, any sum not exce.eding seventy-five cents: Pro"l)ided; 
that no slave shall be taxed who is- unable to Jabor. · 

All distilleries, used for distilling spirits ~rom rye ot· 
other grai1J_, or molasses, or other foreign materials, any 
sum not exceeding ,twenty-five dolla)·s. _ 

All other distilleries, _iised for distilling; any sum n_ot ex-
ceedh1g· six dollars, having due regard to the size,_ capacity, 
and use of said stills. 

~v~ry coach or chariot, any sum not e~ceeding three. 
- dollars, · 

Eve~y pli::eton, coachee, or. four-wheeled chaise, ,~.ith 
i;iteel or iron springs, any sum ·not exceeding two doll_al'S 
and twenty-five cents.. · 

Every four-horse stage-wagon, any su_m not exceeding 
three dollars. · 

Every two-horse sfage~.wagon, any su_m not exceeding 
one dollar anti sevcnty-five_cents. , 

Every covered wago.n, with a framed or fixed top, any 
sum not exceeding fifty cents. , . -

Every two-horse chair or curricle, and enry two-horse 
ri~i•ng chair with steel or iron springs, any sum not exceed,-
~ng one dollar. · _ · ' · 

Every riding chair,. gig, dearhorn, ,or Jileasure wag.on, 
or sulky, any sum uot e.xcee_ding fifty cents. · . · 

Every priuting, bleaching, and dying com11ariy, any sum 
' :not exceeding th1·ee dollars fifty cents. -

Every glass factory, where glass -is manufactured for 
i,ale, auy sum not exceeding three dollars. 

5 • .flnd be it. enacted, That the saitl sum of twenty fhoJJ-
sand dollars, _shall he assessed, levied, antl collected in the 
1nanner prescribed in the act entitled, '~- An act concerning 
taxes,'' passecl th~ tenth day of J1Jne,.one thousand se.ven. 
humlred. and ninety-nine, a.ml the several ~up~1e1:nent:1 
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tl1ereto; and the several officers tlwrein mentiqned are here~ 
by required to. perform the several duties 011 them enjoined-
thereby, under the 11ains and ,penalties for ne~;lect of duty -
imposed by said acts; and th.e assessors, collectors, and 

. other officers concemed in the assessment and collection of 
·said tax, shall be entitled to the foes and compensation al~ 
lowed by the before recited acts. · 

C. Passed December 8, 18Z5, 

AN ACT for erecting the town• of Bordentown, rn the 
com1ty_ of Burlington, into a borough. 

· '1,VnEREAs t'l;e inhabitants of the town of Bordentown have ,, bl· • ream c, 
represented, by theii• JH\tition to the Assembly, that, fol' 
the. re.moval. and prevention of nuisances, annoyaricel?9 

· and inconveniences, and for other 1rnrposes, advantage~ 
ous to the good orde1· and prosperity of the sa1ne, they · 
a,ile desit·ous that it should be erected into a borough, and 

. l1ave pl'ayed iha_t the said town may be erected i.nto a bo~ 
.rough-TH~RE,Foirn, 

. 1. BE rr ENAC1'ED by the Council aml Ge1ie1:al .!lssem-
!lly of .this 8tate, and it is hereby enacted by _the antlwrity ~{ _ 
the same; That tlie said tow'n of .Bordentown, in the county 
of Burlington, herein after described, shall be, and tlie same 
is hereby erected into a bo1·ough, whi.ch shall be called 
., Th·e Borough of Eortlentown,''.the extent of' Which bo-
rou~gh is, and shall be comprised within th'e followi11g boun- Boundaries, 
dad es, to wit:, beginning at the jum;tion of Joseph Bona-
parte's (commonly called Count de Survelliers') run -with 
Cros8wicks cr·cek; thence, down said c1·eek, to the. moutb 
of ·Blackis creek; thence, up Black's creek, t'o Benjamin -
Vamlerbcek's Jot; thence, along the north-east side-of said 

, lot, to the Bnrlir1gto11 road; thence, alo_ng .the north side . 
of said road, to the main street; thence, a 11orth-east course 
across the rnain street, to Joseph Bonaparte's (comtnonly 
called Count de Survclliers') _run; thence, down said run, -
to the place of beginuing •. 

2 • ..iJUl be it.enacted, That A,iHliony F. Taylor anu Tho- Ofiicers oftlie 
mas Lawi·erice be, aml they are hereby appointed the pre- Lor/nigh. 

. -
' 

sent burgesses; and the said_Anthony Fo Taylo_r shall be ' 
called the chief bm·gess within the said borough, and Wil-
Ha11l Trout: to be high constable, and William Snowden to 
lie to\vn clerk-to continue bu1·gesses, high constable, and 
town clcl'},, .until the fast Tuesday of May, _in the yeiir one 
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thousand eight hundred at1d t,venty-six, aud from thence 
until othe.rs shall be duly elected and appointed in their 
place, as herein after described. 

s • .!lnd be it enacted, That the said burgesses, freeholders, 
and inhabitants, within the borough, and tlieir successors 
hereafter, shall be one body corporate and }lolitic, in deed 
and in uame, and, by the name of -'The Burgesses and In-_ 
habitauts of the Borough of BordentlJ\vn, iu the county of 
Burlington," one body corporate and politic, in deed and 
in name, are hereby fully created, constituted, and confirm-
ed, and by the same name -of "'l'he Burgesses and Inhabi-
tants of the Borough of Bordentown, in the county of Bur-
lington;" shall have a perpetual succession, they aud their 
successors, by the name of" 'l'he Burgesses and Inhabitants 
9f the Borough of Uordentown, in the county of Burling~ 
ton," shall at all times hereafter be persons able and capas 
ble, in law, to have, get, receive, and possess, lands, tcne~ 
ments, rents, liberties, jurisdictions, franchises, and here~ 
ditainents, to them and their successors:, in fee-shnple, or; 
for term of life, Hves, yea1·s, or otherwise ;-,>1d also; goods. 
and chattels, and all other.things, uf .whatever· .nature and 
kind soever; and also, give, grant, Jet, sell, and assign the 
same lands, tenements, bereditarnents, goods, aild chattels9 
and to do and execute all other things t\boi1t the same, by 
the name aforesaid; and· they shall hereafter be perso·ns 
able and capable; in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, answer a1.1d be .answered unto, defend and .be 
defended; in all or any of the courts within this sta~e or 
other places, and before anyjudges, justices; or other pe1•.; 
sons whatsoever within this state, in all manner of actions; 

· suits, -complaints, pleas, causes, and ,matte1·s whatsoever; 
a11d .that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said. bur-=' 
gesses and inhabitants of Bordentown aforesaid, and their 
successors hereafter, to liave and use one common seal for · 
the sealing of all business whatever touching the said cor~ 
11oration, and t.he same from time to time, at their wilJ, to 
change and alter. 

· 4. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be la">.ful for . 
, . . . . the· burgesses, constable, and town clerk, togethe1' with aU 

QualifieMions of such of the white male inhabitants of the said borough above electors 01nd · · . .· . • · 
'time of holding the age of twenty-one years, as shall have resided therein six 
e!ectiqn. months next Jll"eceding :such election, and have JJald.a tax for 

the support of said corporation, to vote at such electiou, as 
herein after directed, on the first Tuesday of May, one tho1:1--
sand eight hundred and twenty-six, and on the first Tuesday 
of ,May.of each succeeding year thereafter'. Thefirst election 
shall be held at the house of J amcs Davison, in Borde11town, 
within the said bohJugh, then and there to nominate, elect~ 
and choose by ballot, two suitable men., inhabitants of said 
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torough, to be burgesses~ one to be higY1 cqnsfa:ble; and one tcri 
he town clerk of the said ho1·ou,i;b, am! each succeeflin.i; elec-
tion to be held at such time and place as shall be agreed on -, 
i>y a majm·ity of electors present., of which election the'said 
town clerk shall give at least ten days riotice, lly advertise- • .· • , , 
men ts vosted up at three of the most public places withiu the ::U~;~i~~e~;/0 

borough; but if the said meeti!)g shall at any time neglect same, &c. 
or· fail to fix on a place for the next election, then the said 
iown clerk shall :nlvertise 1n manner aforesaid, and shall 
fix on some convenient place_ himself, within_ the said bo-
x·ough, which place shall be specially set forth in said ad-
"l·erfo;ement. The said e!ecti1ln sh ail be taken by the fown ·, 
cler·k of, the preceding year, in case he be present, if not~ 
then by some pm·son, inhabitant of sai<l lioruugh, to Im cho~ 
sen by the said tovvn meeting at the time, The names of the 
persons elected shall be Certified~ under his seal; to tile bm·~ 
;g·esses of the preceding year, ,vithin three llays after such 
election, who shaH cause the same to be duly aml fairly en~ Office;•s; ~amcs 
tered and recorded in the books of record of theJH'OCeedings to be registered, 
of said corporation, ahd the burgess who shall ha;ve a ma~ 
jority of. votes sl1aH Im called the chief lrnrgess of the saitl 
h.orough; but in case it shall so happen that the said free-
]wl<lers and irihaliitants, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse 
to choose btu·gesses in the maimer af'o1'esaidj then the bur- C' ; · . 

· . l 1' · n· · f t· 1 · .. • . 1 1i · ontmgencv 5csscs -am ot 1er o 1cei·s o rn p1·eccumg year· s,rn I con- 1,mvided fo;,, 
tinue to hold and exercise their sever;1i otlices, powcrs9 aml &c, · 
authorities for the ensuing year, iwd until an election shaH 
be duly taken, at the Hine and in the manner aforesaid, and 

. in case ni) ohc of the pel'sons so elected as burgesses sh.an· 
have a majority of votes, 'then, ,vho [,hall uc',tiie chief bm•.:. 

:gess, shall be decided ~y lot, between those who are equal . 
ant! hi,r;hest in votes~hich lot shall he taken by the tow!i. 
c!ei·k, and cefofi:ed as aforesaid, which said bu1·ge§s, hig;h. 
constable, and town clc0rk, so elected, shall be and contirme 
the bm·gess,'constalJle, and town clerk, of the said lH)!'Ollgh, ' 
;until the next· day of election, ~ud until others·. shall be 
elected and ·qualified in their· stead, as herein is directed. 

· · '5 . ..ind be it eiiacted, That the said burgesses, for the . .. . .. 
time being, shall be, and a1·e herebv empowei·ed and autho- Nuisances tci lfo 

1 . ._,, __ . , :- , ' • ;, • ranoved l'ized, by themseh·cs, and upon their own view, or u1 other . . · ' . 
lawful nrnnne.r, to reniove all nuisan,ces and enc1·oachments 
jn ~he streets, lanes, alleys, anll highways within the saiil 
borough, as they shall see occasion. 

6; .tfod be i_t enacted, '!'hat before any of th~ s~id bu!'ges~es Officm to take 
01' other otjicers shall take upon themselves thmr respective an or.th,Jic, . 
tluties, they shall take 8nd snbsp·ihe an oath 01· affirmation ,. 

· f1fr the due execution ,of t!wir ivespective offi<:eR, before one 
. of the justices of the peace of the county aforesaid, who are 

l1ereby authorized and enipowcred to administer the sam~~ 

N 
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7, .find be it enacted, That if any of the inhabitants of 
said !ioropgh sliall hereafu·i· be elected tn the office oJ but-~ 
1.1;css or com;t:tlile, and baviny; noticr of his 01· theil' election, 
;riali refose to trndertakc a11d rxecute the office to which he 
is clrnsn1. it shall and mr,y be lawful for the saitl burgesses 
then acting, upon givi11sfi\·c d,;ys notice, in wtiting, 1o the 
penwn so l'Cfosing', to impuEJ such fine on· such person or 
persons so rcfosinr,·: riot' i'xceeding two doHa!'s; as to thein 
slui.Jl Sl'Clll rcasimahle, to be leded by warrant, untlPI' the 
!iamls and s<>als of thr frnid !Jurge,,ses, v1ho shall impose the 
r,,aid fo1e or finrs, or hy any dthca· lawl'ul way or rn~ansj for 
the use of the said tior1rnpJi; ri1id, i11 such case, the sail} act- , · 

,fog hmgessrs r<hall i•,smi their process, lli1cct.rrl to tlie r,igh 
com;tlllile, n•r1ui1·ing him to hold. fin rkdio11 f(>r the choice 
of sowc nthe1· fit 1wi•;-;on m: JJe1·sm1s iii 1 t1ie strad of such as 
shall s!i refuse: P)·a,Jided, tilat Hw pe!'so11 _so fined shall not 
be 1·equirrd to· accept of the said omcc for twche mont!rn 
thert'aftcr~ 

8. :1n·d be it cnattcd, Tli;t it shali and may !;e lawful 
fo1· .the b1n·g·rs,;rs, frrclrnldt•i·s. and inhabitants, n,; af1;1Tirni1l, 
of the sa.i<l !J(H'ougli, to assernblc in trrn n meetin,!! as nftn1 
as occasion may i cqnin:',. at which nH'·Nings 1.brJ. 1;, ay frrnkc 
surh 01·1linatK'es :,i,d nilcs, not l'('!J!!ffe;ll:\llt to", or inconsish0 nt 
·with the corn;titutiu,, or laws of she U11itrd Sta ks 01· of this 
st.atf'~ as 1o t!ir p·,·ak:,t part of the inlrnlii•i,nts·_ s<Lassem-
hlcd, as afor,·s::.id, slia!, seem 11ccesrrn1·y :,,ml eo11nmieHt for 
thc,,<i;ore1·nme!lt of tliP said, l:·orou,i,h, and th' ,1:,.me tn !'rpral, 
aliei·, 01 rnakt.> anew, ;rn occasion may l'cquirl,; whirh ndes 
and onlinances, so ni'a!k'. ;1s aforrsaitl, shall be entered and 
rccon!nl i11 the books of tlw JH'ucee1:ings of the said corpo~ 
ration, lo lie kept iiy the town cifrk.:•1'1.! the said hni·g,•s};cs 
a11tl high cons,ahlc shall exPCt:tc :uia enfo:-ce the fame, in. 
such manner as iii :u;d by such i·uies :ind orllillance8 shall 
be 'pnl\·ided and <lirHted, :rnd, at s1tch meeting-s, any 'fines 
:imposed upl/n the lH·caker-s of tl1e rrnid niles ,mu (H•diuanccs 
may be mi'tig;ated, ni· wholly -relraiwd, Oll the submissioj) of 
,the parties; wliich town nwcti11;,~ shall be niir,ernblcd by the 
trnrgeflses afm·esaid, at thei1· di,JrTet'ion, ,-rlJU shall require 
the town c~"d, lo giv,' at lPast five days public r1,0ticP of 
any such intemh-tl town medinr::, by adn:rti;;emer:ts fixed 

, up in at k:ast !line of tl!e mo:.;t J~;iblic places within the said 
.bo1·ough, mentioning t:10 time an<l 1ilarc, and,,as far as pos~ 
sihlc, the objce1. of tlw m,·rtilli-;. < •. . \ . 

9. ~!Jnd be it enacted, That 1herc·slrnll he an annual town 
meetin~. of th,· inhabit:rnlr, of 1hr said lio1·ouµ;h, of which 
public notice sh,dl lw !,>;ivrn in Uw manncl' lwi'oi-~ ·mention-
ed, mi the '!ln,t 1\w,:dav of ]VL,v of !'rerv vem·, at which it 

. shalJ he Hie 1h1ty ni' thc'\m,·§::rs;cs afores~iiii h-pi-odure, ~nti 
fay befo1~e-th1:1s~1id meeting, a foil and dear accom1t of aH · 
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· the moneys received by .them for and on account of said 
borough, for taxe,,, fines, (Won any other :recount, and also. 
the man1ier in which the saitl moneys have been paid and 
disbu1·serl, po:1·ticularly stating e~ch itelll, and showinf~ the· 
balancr, if'any, 1·enrnining· in t!ieir'!rnndso· And at tlw Raid 
ann,ual meeting, the iuhallitants of the said bm·6ugh s!iall . · 
vote such sum 01· sums of 1rn1ney; as they may think rw- ~ss,essmet\t of 

b . .! f' l . . . f' . . _1 b taxes, &c, cessary ~o e 1·_a1seu, or tie ex1genc1es o . the sa1~ orougb; · . 
,·which sum shall be assessed upon theh1habita11ts, by the 
said bm·g~sses·, in 'the m_aniicr, and at the same rates and, 
propoi·tions, in' which the, towi1ship t~:.xes are rated and as-
se,½se!l, and· slitd! be collected by such pen.on as the t,aid 
bm·g,·sscs, 1mtfo:r their hands and seals, shall authorize and 
di1·(,ct to collect tl:c S<)mc. · · 

1 o:· ,llnd be it enacted, Th::t this act shall continue in fr,rrr.e Limitation o'" , 
fo1· five yciu·s, at the expiration of which time, nothing ill chartei·, 1 -
this act shall be so constnrnd · as ta p~·event the repealilig -" 
the same, and 1·rrnki;,f; and annulling the powers~ privi~ 
l!;:ges, and, authot·itieA. hereby g1·anted, · 

· C. Passed Decemuer· 9; 18z5, 

_..,.._. 

A F'ORTHER SUPJ:>LEMENT to the "Act to regulate 
the 1n'itctice of ~he Courtf1 'of Law," passed ··f\ibruary 
four.tee nth, one tliousan<l se'ven hundred. and ntnetys11ine~ 

~~>--::: . . 
. 1. BE rr E~ACTgD by the Conncil and General .!lsscm-

bly of this State, and. it is hereby enacted by the authority ef , . 
the same, T!iatthe Inferior Cou1·ts of Common Pleas are Ei:tension of · 
hereby, respectively, empowered a'n<l -required tu·mark and pr,son bound5' 
lay out t'.he houmls an<l rules of' the pl'isons of the several 
counties, twt exceeding eight ac1:es of land, adJoining to 
i:iuch prison. · . 

£. lli~d be it· enacted, That such parts of the lrnnrlredth · Part of_ huJ?-~ 
sect.ion of the act to WIJi'ch thifl is a supplement, that ·comes ~!etl.tf sectm~ .. l . ' l . . . ,. 1 . l ,, d th . r ~pea,ed, wn 1111 uc pm·v1ew o. t us supp cmcnt, oe) an e same ll.S . 
l;iercby repealed. . 

_(\ Passed Uecemhcl' 9; 18~5,; 

' ' 
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A FURTH FR SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "Au 
act to asce1·tajn the 'power and aµthority of the Ordinary 
and· his Surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the 
Prerogative Court, and to establish an Orphans' Court. 
in· the several co~nties of this state." 

BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssem~ 
· bly of this Stale, and it i.~ hereby en<icted by the authority ef, 
the same, That whenever'a citation or process of attach-
J,IJent shall be duiy issued out lif the 01·phans' Court in any 
cmrnty of this state, itgainst any per!lon 01· persons \;\ ho shaH 

· :res'itle wfrhout said county, and within this. state, it shall 
be the dnty of the s!wriff or otller l11'oper officer of such 
county, and the said sheriff or· other officer is' hereby au-

' iho!'izeil and empowci·ed to serve and execute su1·h citation·· 
or procrss, in the sar1w manne1· as if the person or pe1·sorw 
against whom: it mav b.e issued, r·esi1led within the. county 
,;1u-rc such citation •or process is issued, a11y law, usage, o~, 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding~, , 
'· C, Passel.! Decem.her 9, 18£5. · , 

AN AC'.r conc(lrning the sureties of Richard Lloyd, lat,9 
sheriff of the co\\nty of Monmouth. 

1V'HEREAS, Alexander M'GrPgor, Tunis Forman, Thoma6 
Thompso!'1, Levi Solomon, and Samuel Forman, in behalf 
of themselves and othe!'s, sureties of Rii:hard Lloyd, late 
sh,eriffofthe county of Monmouth, have, by their petition 
to the legislatlu·e, set forth, that the said Richard Lloyd 
lrns co)lectt~d sundr·y sutmi of money by vfrtue of execu-
tions put into his hands,, which money he has neglected· 
to pay uver to the piaintiffci ; hut, on' the contrary, !urn 
appropriated the same to his own use, or expended it in 
some other way unknown to the said petitioners, for 
which he Jias been amerc.ed, his security bonds, prosecuted.~ 
judgments thereon obtained, an4 exrrutions levied on the 
j)l'operty of his sureties; that he has made no provisi-0n 
for th~ payment of the said executions, neither has he 
:money or property, as lie says, to pay the same; that he 
has lately been an,erced in various other instances, a!l(l 

· 11as become grossly negligent in bis business, by reason 
)Vhereof appreheusions a1·e entertained, that some of his 

· e111·eties may be greatly fojm·eJ, if not wholly ruhi\!4"""'!' 
'Ji't.J;EREJ:'ORE1 , ' , i , . . 
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1. BE IT' EN i\C'l;ED by the Con~1.cil and G1'1te1·al .qssem~ 
bly of this State, and it fa hereby ena,c!ed by the rmtlwritu of 
the rnme, That ·Richar·d LloJ(l, late shetiff of the cotrnty of 

, lVlonmouth, be, ,and he i,;lw1·eby dept'ivnl of all forth,.1· con-
trol ovcr· ti'l! anil fVm:y w1·it 01· Writs.of excrution ·heretofore 
issued and de!ivel'ed tn him, ,rn Rht;rilf aforesaid, and now 
remainin_e; wliil!ly, Ill' in part unexecnted; ancl his pow!'r to 
receive moneys, or ilo any othei· act whatC'ver, in obedience , 
to, or by. vil·tue of the sa,id writs of cxecu tim,1, 01· a1,y of N~mes of com-
thrrn, shall hrncefot·tb whoHy cease and ddcrmine, :rnd ':''18.'11H)m·s,.aud 
Al · d MG 'Jr• · F S .. ,tne1rnowe1s. ~xan <'l' ·. ,l'('g-or, i. ll!lls • orman; and amuel_ ~·orm,ui1 .• 
of the C\1u11ty of ~on mouth afores:rid •. are 1heretly :fppoinred 
commissioners,•viith full pO\ver. a11d a11thority to execute 
all sa-id Writs of execution; and to recei re any moneys re-
mainirig due tbrreon, anti t•l pay ovei· the SHme, acco!'ding , 
to h1w; and to make sale. and dispositinn of all goods aull, 
chattels, lands aud tenmnents; seized or levied iHi · by Yirtne 
of the same; and to makl; good and sufficient ti ties in t!ie 
law for such goods and chattels, lands a111! tencmcnte:, H.td 

· to clo all 'other acts in.the premises, as fully; tii all intenis 
a11.d purposes, as the said Richard Lloyd might 01· rotiid 
lawfully do, by vjrtue of his said oftii:c of slyeriff, aml of the 
said \HitR of execution, <H' any of tlu:m : Pro·oidcd, that no-
thh1~ irJ this act contained shall be so construed as to ex-· 
011e1~ate or dischar~e any of the sureties of the $aid Richai·d 
Lloyd from any liability 01· eng:1gem~nt as sureties afore-

, _said. · 
· £; .fl~d be it enacted, 1'hat_the said Alexander M'Gl'cgo~; . , · . _ 

fl'unis Fol'lnan, and Samt1'el Fot·rnan, as commissioners J,,1able_toeertru.u 
[. · l 1. d h. I 1, . ,1 ' I• , I' pena1(!es,&c, a oresaH, ue, an t ey are 1ercuy .maue su 1JCCt, ·rn a n re•· · · 

spects, to the same penahie8, 1·cgulations, ami ,restrictions, 
as he, 'the said Richard Llovd, late sheriff as afo1·esaid, is 
by la,v suhject to, a11d that. the saill Alexander M' G,·t·gor, 
'l'trriis Forinan, and· Samuel Fo1'man, as commi,ssinners 
aforesaid, are hercb); required, aud it i,i thei l' duty to HSC 

due diligence to collect all the moneys which he, the said 
Richard Lloyd, late ~heriff aforesaid, had ,i 1·ip;;ht to do; !:iy 
virtue of the authority vested ii, him hy hi.~ otllre, for;,their 
own relief .mid tl1at oI the oth,er sureties, which is ht'relly 
declat·ed to lie the. hue. iutent aud meani111,· of this a(.'t: Prn-
-oirled al1.vays, that the said 'Alexa111le1· J\i,•Grrgor, Tunis 
F(frmau, il,Hd San-rnel Forman, com;11issionc1·s as afoiesaid, 
shat!' pay, or cause to be paid, to the said Ridiard L!!i'yd, ' 
tho.one half of all suci1 feer, as he shall or mi,1~ht be entitled. 
unto, as late she1·iffas aforesaid, upon or by i·eason of any-
se1·vices tobc done hy them, a,'l snch con.nnissioners as-af9re,,, 

-sai1f, in pursuance of the -p1·ovisi:ons of this act 1 
S. Jlnd be it enacted, 'l'!iat it is tlie.t1·ue intent and n,ean~ 

ing of this a~t, p~at the power· a.nt\ authurity berehy i'fstcd 
- . ' ' . . . 

NewJersey State Uorary 
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in thnsaid Alexander M•Gregor, Tunis :Forman, and Sam~ 
uel Fiirman, commissioners a,; aforesaid,- for the usP-s and 
pm·posrs' ·hereby intended, shall be cont.inued until the same 
shall be fully accomplisl1cd, should the !leath of the. said 
Richard Lloyd happen before the completion of the purposes 
intended by this act, anf thiug to the cointrar·y notwith-
standing. · · -

4 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the said Alexande1; l'\l'Gre~ 
·. gor, Tunis Fo1•n\an, and Samuel }'.'orman, commissioners 

as aforesaid, shall, before they enter upon the exerntion of 
any of the powers, trusts, and duties, by this act created, 

To givcl,onds file, ,vitli thr-.det'k of said county of Mofimouth, a w1·iting, 
~c. · ''. signed by them, expi·essing their act.:eptance of the powers, 

, trusts, a,id duties afor·esaid, the said writing to be approved 
of by three judges of the Court df Common Pleas of said 
county, and filed amt recorded by the clerk thereof, and 
shall jointly.enter into bonds to .the state of New-Jersey 
f<ll' the iaithfol discha1·ge of the dutiesr~qui1·ed of them by 
1his act. in the sum of six thousand dollars: Pro"Vided two 
or mor~ of th.e sureties of the sai;l Richard Llny!l, in each 
year of his ofilce as. !ate sheriff of the county of Monmouth, 
shall rrquir-e the same. 

. j . . 

• 5~ .find be it enacted, That all the powers and duties vest~ 
A maj1n·itymay cd in the said commissioners by this act, may be exe!'cised -
;tct. by a nrnjority of them, and by the survivoni and sunivo1· of 

them, in case of the death of one or more of them before 
this trust $hall be completrd and ended; and it shalJ be Jaw~ 
fol for the sai.d commissioners, under their hands and seals, 
to appoint a deputy or agent to transact the business hereby 
fotrnsted to t!wm, they remai_ning responsible for all hi& 
acts; 'which deputy _01· agent, vihenevcr the deed' or letter 
of attorney constituting hJm agent, shall have been _duly 
}}l'OVed or acknowledged by said comoiissinne1·s, ,and record a 

ed in the -Monmouth county recor·<l of deed§, shall be capa-
ble of exerrising all or any of the P,owers vested in the s!l.it\ 
comn1issiune1·s by virtue of this act. . 

C. & A . .Passed December 9, 1825. 

. . . 

AN AC'l' to inco:r1)orate the Paterson Gas Light Company~ 

1. UE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!J.ssem-
bly of this Stale, and it. is hereby enacted by the aiitlwrityof 
the same, That John Colt, John Kear, and Aru.lrew Pin·-, 
sons,'anu their JH'eseni: and future associates, shall be, and 
they are hereby created a body llolitic and coqioratc, ia 
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fact, by the name of the" Paterso1.1 Gas Light Company/' St ·1 f' · . . . _ r e O mc01·0 • 

and by that name they and their suljteHsors may hnve pm·-- pqra,tion. 
petua! succession, and shall, in law, be c;,ipable of suing· · ,:; 

- and being sued in any coi:1rts and i)lacei; wliatsoc,vel', and 1.1 .·. . 
l ' . : · 1 · t., ', l - 'j . 1e,r pnwe!'s, may, un·e a common sea,, Wt II Jrnwer 'tO a lcr .tie same, pri·i'ileges, &c. 

and, by the said -name,~ the said corponition shall have . 
11ower and airthority to .;;nanufacturc, ni"ake, :u1~ sel! gas, to 
be. made of coal, oil, or other material,;, for the ptt1·1iosr of -
Hg·hting 'the .. streets, buildings, manufactories, and other 
places situate iJ1 the said t(nvn of I'_atsrnon, and to.enter 
into and execute contracts, agreements, or covrrrnnts in re- 1 

fation to the ohjC'cts of this incorporation. and of enforcing 
the same, amlbe capable of purchasing, taking;and 111,ld~_ 
ing-, any estate, real or pei·so~_al;necrssary to give effect to 
the specified purposes of this' corporati((l'i, am! fo1· the ac~ 
commodation of their business and concerns: Prwvided, that 
the said rral' estate shall not exceed what may be absolutely 
ne<;essary to effect the purposes of said com1mny·, and that· 
uo · public .nor pri~ate land shall be>it.lng into m· any _way 
injured or deJacl?.d,. \yUhout permission being fii·st ohtaiped 
in \Vriting from the irwnei' or owners t!ien-eof. 

2. dlnd be it enacted; That the capital stock of said ror-
110ration_slrnll not exceed the sum of seventy-five tlwm,and Capital stock, 
dollars; and tlrnt a shat·c in the same shall be five doUars; · , 
antl the subscriptions hi the same, 01; to stich part tliel'eof 
as --from ti me tn tinie may, hy the dii'ectors for ·the time 
being, ,be -deemed proper' and necessary, be opened of the 
appointment, and under the dii·cction of the directors herein 

. after .named. iw a majority of tllrm~ subject to such rules, 
Hini'tatiomi, and conditions as they, or tlrn foture dfrectifrs 
of the said company shaH prescribe. · 

s . .!Jnd be it enacted, Ti1at the stock, j1l'Oi1erty, aml con~ 
,-,, ce1·ns ot: the said COl'j)Oratlon -shall bei_(irdenid anil !lH!nagell 

\ urnlcr the di-rcction of eieven directon;, being stockhilhkrs, Di,:eetors-a -
antl six of them residents in the· town of Paterson; that they u;,~jority to b_c·" 
shal!'liold their offices f1•orn the third Nfomlay of J ar1mn·y. tresirlen1;,s of r,,--
.. • _ , R " erson, o:c~ 
mclusive, in every yeai·, for one year, aud sl!a!I be elected . -
on the second Monday of January, in each yea1·, at such-
time anti place in ll1e sai-il town of Paterson as a 1:najol'ity 
of the uirectors- for the time being may appoint, and that 
xrnulic notice shall be given, in a newsp,iper· pl'intcd at 
:Paterson, and one pi·inted in the city of New<York, of the 

-',1:i:me ·and place of· hol!liug such election;. and such election' 
eha!! be hi ballot of the stockholders, or thci1··pro:des, al• -
lowing one vote fo1:-cach share which they shall have held 
h1 •his, hci', or their name or.names.at least fourteen days·"" 
lJcforc the time nf votii1g·; a1id the persons havin,g the great-

-est 11umbe1· of nites shall be directon,; aml ii two or more 
_persons hare an uqual number, the dirci_:fors for the time 
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being shall, liy :a pluf'ality of votes, by ballot, decide whicrn 
of t!iem Rliall, be di1·Prtors, S'' as to complete the number, 

·and the, director.s 'f'O ch1\scH at fiUcl1 election slwll choose 
one 111' th('i1· own i111mbt'r, by ballot, for their presid~nt; 
•and if.any dil'ector sh~,11. remove out of the town of Pater-
fmn, J"esign, or cease to be a stockholdrr. his office sh.all be 
vacant, and all var:ancie~ r.;hall be filled by the directors, 
hy a rnajority of rntes, imtil the.i1ext election; and Andrew 
I'immns, John ( olt,'John Rutan, Mark W. CoHct, Daniel 
Holsman. John Kent·. ,Abraham:Godwin, junior, Rohert 
King, Rohc!'t ·Oli1er'Robertson. ,lames 1''hiore, James Val/.il 
DiaJ·r·om, aml Horatio Moses, shall be the pl'esent llirec~ 
torn, ~ml r;liall liold their offices until the third Monday of 
,)a:,ual'y, in tiw yi·ar orie. thousand eight hurnlrrd :rnd twen~ 
ty'-se,·Pn, and until otlH'r·s at·e chosen i,n their places; and 
ma.y choose a JH·esitlent as soon as a majority of them shall 
so dctrniline. 

4 . ./ind be it enacted, That ii" at any time an election is 
. 1rnl. Le .1 01i tlw d;iy hereiH appointrd.' t!i'e corporation shall 

w,t ';r diHsoh ed for that cau~P, but a.'ri~lec;tion shall be l\ehl 
in ,1wh nHrnm·1· as is dil'ected by the by-laws, at any time 

-,vii.hin one yeai·. · 
5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the d ircctors ,for the time be 0 

ing shall form a hoan1, and tli,·y, lH' a majority of then1~ 
. shaii Ile a qnorum fol' transacting business; and have power 
·to make by-laws, rules, and regulations, not repugnm\t to 
the constitution 01• laws of the United Starns or of this slate_~ 

.\H" the p1·0Yisions of this ~ct, for the government of the said 
-~ c·oq101·ation, the mc1nagcme11t anll disposition of the stock.· 

and tile pro1ie1·ty thiweof, and the duty of' tlH; officers, clerks; 
and persons employed tlien·in, the election of din·ectors, and 
all other mattc1·h appertaining to thei1· business 01· concei-ns; 
and may appoi•nt as 11,1any ofii.e,ns, clerks, and scr·,·an'ts, aml 
with such rsalal'ies ~nd allowances as shall to them seem 
neces:sal'y. 

6. J.lnd be it enacted, That a nrnjorHy of tlie ,Hrectors 
.may l'rquire pnyment of the sum sul.lscribed, :it such times, 
and i11 such pi-01mdions as ~hey shall deem fit, under the 
],e1ia}1y of the fo1.feiturc of all previous payments, a:ftrr giv-
iug at least fourteen days !lotici'; in a newspaper published 
at .Patr.rson, and o.ne newspaper in the c,ity of New-York; 
1-'ra'l:)ided, that nothi'r1g containC'd in this. act shall authorize 
the said company to use any part of thcjr capital stock fin· 
banking 1rnrposcs, 

1. ~12nd be it enacted, That the stock of the corporation 
shall be transferable, acr.o:·ding fo the by-laws and regula-
tions of tire corporation, irnd shall be consitlered pe1'soa1~l 
1i1·opcrty, and the stock and transfer books shall be opened 

· i:.t all time& to tb~ inspection of the stockholders, · 
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.s~ ..ind be _it' enacted, That if ~ny perscm-or persons shall . 
wilfully do, or cause to be done,"any act or acts.whatsoever, ;p~n~ties{o,, 
thereby to injure any conduit, pipe, cock, maphjne, or struc- '°Jw-ies. 
tiire \\·hatsoever, (Jr any thing appertaining to the works of -
the .said corporation, or wherehy" the sanie may .be f!~opped, 
obstructed, or injured, the person or persons so 'offending 
shall forfeit aml pay ·to the said corporation double the 
arnount of the damage sustaine'd by m~ans of SllCh offence 
llr injury, an~ tlfe same may be .recovered _in the name _of · · 
the said corpot·ation, with costs of suit, by action of debt1 

brought fo·any cou-rt ot"this state having cognizance of the · 
same. 
. 9 . .fl.nd -be _it enacteci, 'l'hat _ th~ said COil) pany shall cause Books to 1ie ace 

to b-e kept at their office proper books of accirnnts, in Wllich cessible at all 
• shall be fairly and truly entered an th'e transactions ~f the l!~~:t~ stock-

company, ~vhich bo_oks shaJl be at all times ouen. for: the 
inspection oftlle,r,fock:holders. · · 

10 • .!lnd b~ it m{acl~d,,That this act shall continue iu force t:.imita;ion of 
until the fi1:st d!)y _,!:l( January, in the year of Olll' Lord one charte!,. . 
thousand nine _lrn.ndred, and no louger. when the rights, 

1 powers, and privileges, by this act gfante<l, shalh;ease and -
'detern1ine, .. · · · · 
- {;;. Passed _December 9, 1825~ -

. ; . , . . ' " 

AN ACT to iricorpor:te the, Paterson water Compani, ,~,- :_ 
. . 

1. BE IT EN A,CTED by tlie Coiincil mul General_ Jls~ 
.sf111bly of this State, and it is hereby' ·enacte_d · by the authority 
.of thr;· same, That Mark W. Collett, John C6lt, Daniel · 

·• __ • Holsman, Robert King, atul Robert Robertson, -and sucl1 
. : (1the-r ptwsons as may become int~rested, shall be, and are. 

liereby constituted a l:iocly coqiorate and politic, in fact ai_1d .. . 
.in,. name, by the style· and title or ... The Paterson Water ·- , _ 
- · _ -- - -. · - - · · - -. Style ofinco,·• ;Company,"_ and, by that name, sh.all and ,may b~ve contrn~ poration. -- · 

<ual success10n,,suc and, he suecl, plead and be 1mpleaded; 
·fa-0.,'!we1· and be answered u~to, defend -and. be defended, in . _ an m'armer of actions matters a'nd causes whatsoever have Tl.,e!r powe:.s,.. 

- -- -· - • · . · ' · - ' ·- -- ' · pr1nle£es, &c,, a common seal, and , make, change,, or alter the same at - · 
pleasure. and to holil and enjoy such real and personal es-
tate as may be 11ecessl\T'Y for the object aforesaid;· th::tt the 

_ stock of the said corporation shall he d~emed personal pro-. 
11erty • arul sh~llconsist of two thousand shares, offive dol- •• 

, lars each, with the · privilege of extendi~g the Sarne to ten -
thouaaud shares; th~1 the_ management of the co11cerns of' 
the said company sha.11 be _intl'lwted to eleven diredorfl, be-
ing stockholtlers? aml inhabitant!'! of the tewn ~f Pate,rsao,. 

a 
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which tlfrectors shall hohl their ofjiccs for one, year fi·oW 
the first ,v edncsday of February in eYcry ycai•; that an 
election .shall be held 011 the Monilay immetliately- 11rececling 
every such first Wednesday of February in eve1·y yeat·, at 
such plate in the tmv,n of l'atuson, and at such hour as the 

- said directors shall from tiine to time appoint, by notice; to be published in one of the newspapel's printed in the,saicl 
town of Paterson, at kast three-weeks before such elect,iori 
day; that all elections shall he by i.dfot, by the stockholders 
pei·sonally or hy proxy~ under the tiii·ection am! inspectio1! 
of three stockholders, 'not being ca11d·idatrs, each sh~re l1av-
ing a vote, and the <'leven persons having the greatest num-
ber of votes, shall be directors; that if any two or more 
persons have an equal mimber of vote;,; so as that eleven 
directors slrnll not be elected, the sfockholuers r-,hall. on the 

- ,ensuing day, at the same place and hom·,_in Jikc manne1:9 

elect, out of tlvi persons so having an eqtiaf m1mber of votes, 
so many as shall complete the ,numbe1· of,1lJrectors, out of', 
which number they shaH proceed, by pltfrality of ,otes, to 
elect one for their president, and ii'! case of vacancy in the· 
office of any of' said director·s, by _death, resignation, or 
otherwise, others shall be elected by the clir,ectors to fill 
such vac_a-ncy; that in ca~·e it shall at any time happen that 
an election of directors shall not bn made on the day a11-
pointed by this act for that purpose, the Haid- eorpo1·ation 
shall not for that c.iuse be tleemetl to be dissolved, _but' it 
shall and may be lawful to hold any election for c1irectors on 
any other <lay, in such manner as shall he I)l'ovided for hy 
the by-Jaws_ of said corporation, ' 

Ns:mes or'co1n:, 
missioners, at;d 
tneil·-powers. -

~., .!ind be it enacted, That John Colt, Mai·k W.,Collet_;, 
Daniel Holsman, James Van Blarcom, and Nesbit Taylor9 

be ~ommissione'rs to re-ceive suuscriptions for the stock, and 
shall open books for that Jmi•pose, at Paterso11, on the first 

. Tuesday oLJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-six, having given two weeks previous notice in one or 
more newspapel's printed in the said tow·u of Paterson; -
that each subscriber, at _the time of subscribing, shaH 
1iay one dollar, on cacl1 share, and whenever o-rie thon-
sand shares shall . be subscribed, the said commissionm'.s 
shall call a nieeting of the stockholders within ten days --
thereafter, by public advertisement in one or· more ne,vs•; 

_ papers 1iubljshefl at Paterson, for the Illll'pose of electing 
di~i;ctors, at such place and hour as they may deem propert 
and to such directors lawfully elected they shall pay over\ 
such money as they shall have received. · 

s. .llnll be it enacted, '!'bat it shall and may be lawful for 
_the directors, of a majority of them, to rrquire payment of 
the stock subscribed, in such propoi·tion, and at such t}rnes 
:as they, ol•~a majority uf them, think fit, ,vith the· penalty 
of the forfeiture. of all previous payments thereon, and. tha,t 



l()'i' 
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1 1n·cviot~s _ n~ticc of the instalments required~ am] of the time 
wllen the same .arc to be made, shall he publishe~, at least 
thirty <lays, in one or more of the newspapers pl.l-hlished at 
Paterson. · . · _ · · · _ . · 

4 • .llnd ·be it enacted, That the {faectors shall be autho-
1·izecl, 'in their discretion, fo ·appoint a sec;rctary and other Dittt~rs ;nay 
l'lfficers, ng.cnts, aud sei·vants, w,· they s.l,iall from time to &:.,e y, ~w~, 
tim'e <lecm necessary foe carrying into effect the 11owe1·s 
vested i 11 said conqiany, to establish rules, regulations, and 
by-laws, fot· a11d co·nceroing the co1'lllnct,anr! government oC 
sur.h officern, agents, and s~rvants, and for determining the -
compensation to which they shall be entitled, and for and"· 
concerning the manner of making transfers of the said ' 
stock, and the,contluct and government of all such }lt'lrsons 
as shall use the wate1· from their works, so far as· respects 
the' p1'esen-atioi:i of the wate1· furnished by said· cotiiJrnny, 

· and tlie use thrwnof, and to rest1·ain the waste ther.eof, and 
by such laws ani.l ol'd(nances, to impose penalties' and for-
feitures for a ne~l,ict lir 1:el"usal to comply therewith, so as 
ti t ·,1 · - 1· - l '-' '-' •. · · · l· · ll t Penalties for 1a .,mc.J pena ty an< 1or1mcure Ill any one case s 1a no non-compliance· 

, t1xceed four doll a1;s; which penalties or forfeitures shall be &c. haw rcQ.o~ 
recover-able, iu the name of the said corpoeation, before any, eruhle. · 
Justice of the peace of the county of Essex,' with costs, in 
an action of debt,; and that for the purpose of effech1ally 
SU pplyi1ig etlJC said I town. and its iii habitants, it shall an(l 
may be ·1awfnl t(l and fur the said directors and company 
to lay out and coudnct any number: of conduits necessary 
for, an_d calculated to supply stich water through or over. · 

· Ian~~ in the town of I'atel'son: Provifl(d, th!tt the same shall P -•- . 
b l · I t l · · f ti -rov,so, !J6t .!J < o,ne. wit 10ut conse11 am. pern11ss1011 o 1e owners· -_ ·, 

-1f 1n·operty qver 01· thpoush which it may I.le necessary to 
11ass. 
. _P; .llnd be it enacted, 'l'hat if any pei•sonor person_s sliail Offences, ho,x 

, wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act or acts whatsoa punished, 
'ever, wl1e1·eby the w.orks of the said co1'.pomtion, 01· any · 
pipe, con<tilih aqnelluct, plug, cock~ resenoir, 01· any Cl\· 
gine, mael1ine, or structure, or any matter or thing appe1·-
taining fo the same, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, 
weakened, injured, or destroyed, the person or pet'SOllS so 
offending, shall forfeit a11d pay to the sa,id corporation td1Jle _ 

-the amonnt of damages sustained by mea11s of such offence 
or injm·y, to be 1~ecovered in the name of said corporation,· 
with costs of snit, by action of debt, -to be brought in ai1y 

- com·t in this state having cognizance of the same. 
6. And be it eniicted, 'l'hat no part oHlw capital· stock 

creatfd by this :;tct shall be applied to any other purpose · 
whatever than the su.pplying the town of Jlatcrson wi!.L~ 
water1 cohfol'mably to the provision of this act" 

c. Passed December 9, l_ 8~5, .. 

\ 

') 
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.AN AC'l' ~·dative to Wills, Administrations, and Gua1•,. 
dianships'~ proved a·nd granted without_this State. 

- t. BE IT.ENACTED by the Council and General .IJ.ssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the .authority of_ 
the same, That when the copy .of any will, the origin~! of ' 
wh'ich ,has been prrned and allowed in any probate wurt, 
or before any ;iuiToga~e, in any of the U nitetl States or ter-
ritories_ thereof, and in any foreign state or kingdom, or 
when the_ copy of any letters of administration, or of guar-
c!ianship, ,vhich may have been grante-d iii any of t'lw vlaces 
aforesaid, out of this state, shall be directed to be filed and._ 
l;ecorded in the prerogative office of this state, or in the of-
Jice of a surrogate, pursuant to this act,· the filing and 1·e-
eording thereof shall be of the same force and effect as if 
the said will had .been prov~d, oi· the said Iette,·s, resiiec-
tively, had .been granted by _the ordinary of this state, 01· 
the surrogate of a county within the same; and the execu-
'for',or executors named in such will; or the _atlministrator _ 
or administratot·s. guardian 01' guardians, named irr_st,ch 
letter,;, may sue and be sued, in their srveral capacities as 
~foresaid, and have all such rights, powers, and privilrges; 
fo the c911rts of thi_s state, as by law they might if such will 
had been proved, 01· such lettei-s of administration OJ' guar-
dianship bad been granted ~y the ordinary of this state, of 
a surrogate of t_he same, as aforrsaid. 

2 • .llnd be it enacted, That when the executor or. execu-
i:ors uamcd in such v. .ill, or the aclmiIJistrator or ad minis: 
trators,. guardian or guartlians, named in such 1aters, or 
a11y of them, or anJ person, interes,ted in the same,· shall 
protluce the cupy of such will, with the cnpy of the probate 
tbe,·eof, ora copy of.such lettcn, of all ministration or guar-
dianship, such copies heing ce,,tified under the great seal o( 
the state or territory whlirc such will was proved, or letters _ 
granted, unto the ordinary of this state, or the surrogate' 
of a11y county wiihin. the same, and shall, in writing, desire , 

, of the said ordinary or sun-ogate, that the sam!J ,may be 
•. _ · :filed and -reco,,ded iri the prer-ogative office of this· state or 

O,tlm~ry,&c.to the office of such sufroj:!;ate as the case may be. nursuant advertise hear-- , . . _ . ,_ 9 . , r . " 
i.ng, kc, to· thrn Rtafote. the said Ol'Cliliary: or Slll'l'Ogatc. may assign 

.. · a time mid place for taking. the· same into considerntion, 
311d shall caw,e notice tht1reof to be given in some-newspaper 
printed in this state, and continued therein for three weeks 
at Irast, next before the time assigned for the l1earing. to 
the end. that any I>Prson may appear and shew cause against 
the filing and 1·eco1·di 11g the san1e; arid if at the time as-

- sigticd no objection is made, or nQne, in the ji1dgment of 
fhe: said 01 dina1·y or su1Togate, as the case may be, suffi., 
~iint · to pnwent_ it; th() -said ordin~ry or surrogate may 

J • ,~ 
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cause the s:;1id copy to be filed in the pl'oper office, as af"ore'~ 
said; and the same shall a.I so be tlier·e recorded, which, lle-
in,g- done, and not brfoi;e, such .filirig and recot·dii1g shall · 
have the effect mentioned in the precedi111r sei:-tio1r. · · . 

s • ..ind be it enacted, That if the rxecutor or cxccutot;s, 
administrator or ad,ninistrators, named in such will or let-• 
ters of administration, at the time o_f tludil ing aml recording 
the f;ame, as aforesaid, shall have renounced the execution 
of such wiJI, or be dead, or sliall afterwards die, or the said 
l.etJer·s shalJ be reyoked, the said ol'llinary or surrogate, as 
the case may be, may grant letters of administration, with 
the will annexed, or -de bonis non, a_s tfte case i·equir"s, and 
as if the orig-i,rnl will or odginal administrntion. had belln 
proved or granted by the said or<linary 01· surrogate. 

4 • ..ind be it enacted;' 'l'hat forall services"rendered u11de1• 
this act, the· said ·ordinai:y and register of the Preroga~ 
tive Court shall be entitled to the same fees as are aJlowed 

. liy law for similar services iri other cases, 
.A. Pa~sed . .Decetuber 9,. i825·. '? 

A FURTHER SUPPLEM,ENT to "An act appropriating 
: a ,su1u of money for the protectfon of the oyster beils in 

Delaware Bay,'' passed December eleventh; one. thou" . 
sand eight 'hundrt)d and twctity-three. · 

I , 

1. BE I'I:_.EN AC'i:'Ei) by Hie Council an.d GenePal .Assem-
- IAly ef this f tate, and J.tis hereby enacted by t~ e mitlwrity of · 

the .,a'llie, 1 hat, for the purpuse of a fiiml scttle~1et1t,. the . 
surrj of three. hundred. and Jwenty-s.ix dollars and seventy . 
ceufs, be, ai1d hereby i~ avpvopri::ited to defray the. add_i-

. tionalexpenses incunrd _by the inhal>itauts of Maurice Ri~ 
·. tve1·, and others, in defending the oyster beds in.the Dela-

·ware ~ay, within the brmnds of this state, against• the 
. dep1·edations and claims of:dti7ieris ofother states. 

·~; .!Jnd l,t it enacted, That, the treasm·er pay to Israel 
Sl\atton, esq •. the ~born sum:, to be applied by him for the 
purp_c1,ses above mentioned. · 
· . (\ Passed Decembet' 9, 18~5, · 

I 
' 

a 
I 
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.: . .A SUPPL~ M:ENT to an act entitled, '' An act ihr the 
JH'e.9ervat1on of ciams and ;ysters," passed the ninth of 
.1111w, one thousand eiglit hundred and twei!ty. 

L BE rr ENACTED by the Cmin~il and General .llssem~ 
ory ihis Stnte, and i.t is Hereby ciiacted by the a,iitlwrity 1Jj 
the smne, That no can or, scow, boat, or vessel, employed 
iir• ;;aYigating any of Jhe waters, bays, or rive~s of this· 

shall have on boai·d of the same any instrnment called 
it 1_kfdi;e, for catching o.~. raking oysters or shell-fisb; and 

master\Ol' ovincr·or owners of every such canoe, scow~, 
buat, · or vessel, t!rnt shall have on board' the same any such 
imi1TtHr,ent, shall forfeit the sum of ~ftydollars, to be re-
covered in the mam1rr, and fo'r · the use mentioned in the 
first srcti.on of the act to which thil'J is a supplement. 

2, clJnd be it enacted, That it. sl)all not be lawful for al]y 
pen.on, whri is not at the 'time an actlial inhabitant a11d, 
]'t>sldm,t of tliis state, and who has not been :for six months 
1iext 1u·eceding, av actual fo!iabifant or resident as afore-
'\'!I1iil, to rake or gather cla11rn, oysters,. or shell-fish, either 
on his own accmmt and 'benefit, or on account and beriefit 
of his employer, in any of the rivers, bays, or waters of 
this state, on board of any canoe,. fiat, scow, boat, or other 

. , 1essAl prnd every persowwho shall offond herein, shall for-
feit and }W,J'i twenty dollars, to be recovered ancl a11plied ir1 
thP mamHw 'di!'rcted by the 1irst section of the act to which 
this is a suy,plement: , and the said canor:-, flat, ~cow, boat,. 
or othc1· ·1,'essel, tisetl and. employed ,in' the commission of 
such offence, with all the cfams, oysters, clam-rakes, tongs 9. 

tackk fornitm·e,' and apparel, shall, be forfeitecl, and the 
Ham 9 se1z6d, sec11red, and disposed of i.n the manner .p1·c-. 
sn·itwu id the seventh and eighth sections of the act fo. 
whiddliia is a supplement. 

'.3, .!lnd}1e it ena(tcd, That any action under the 'n.1·st sec-
tkm uf .Jhe act to wliich this is a mni1>leme11t, or under the_.· 

and second sections of this act, may'be commenced by 
Vsi&Iii'!',rnt in the ,cou1·t for the trial of small causes. and lie 
1mi!'eNled in a~ in other cases when· the same ;re com~ 
;;mir•ccd by \varTant, any law, usage, o.r custom to the con-
tnffy notwithstanding. . . . 

4 • .Jlntl be it enacted, 'l1I1at the sixth section ofthc act to 
which this is a supplerne1it, ·. a11u also the act entitled, "A 
supplement to g.n 'act for the preservation of clams and oys-
ters," which ·sqppleinent was passed thl;l twenty-fourth of 
December, one thousand eight liuudred and twenty-four,, 
be, and the same are lwreby repeafod; . · , 

(3., & A, .Passed Decem,bel' lo, 182~",. 
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,· 
, \ AN ACT to incorporate and enduw the New-Jersey insti~ 

\ tntion for the Deaf antl Dumb. · . 

\wm:hEAs a nuinber of citizens• are desirous to reclahn the · 
\ deaf ai11I tlurnb, of whom tl1m;e are many in this state, to 
\ the .ran!, uf their s1,ccics, and l'Cndcr .tlrnni. iiscful rncm-
\bers of society, and for this puq1ose·wish the endowment. 

· ?fan asylum in this state, where the children of the l'ich, 
"~r a moderate compensation,' fllHhlf thl;l poor, gratui~ 
t,usly, laboring under the pi'irnhon of the facult:y of 
s(eech, .can be maintained and educated-AND WHEREAS 

. 's1~h versons have prayed tlwestablishment of an insti~ 
tufon in this state, and to re,ceive from the legislature 
sue\ pecuniary ai1\, as, together with. the donations that 
may,be ex1Jected ~rom the charitabfo, will be sufficient to 

, tan'2. on an institution so salutary ,to the affiicted, so • 
;: benc1fial to Ow cornmttnity, and so hononab1e to U1e state 

;......1.,'H\REFORE, . . · · . . , 1 • •:. . 

1. IlE\'r ENAC'rED by the Council aiut General Ass.em~· 
bly ~f thi11 State, and zt is hereby enacted by tho m1thority of 
the same, That the members of the New-Jersey Institutiott 
for the DM ahd Dumb, and ali w~~, according to tlie con- .• 
stituti9n aid by-laws, shall become ·members thereof, .be, ' 
and tl\ey· at hereby <leclared to bl\, a body politic aml cor-

. ·, 'l10l'atc, byt,e said nrqne and style, to have perpetual SllC• 
ces,sion, and1be capable to take, ·11old, and enjoy .laJHls., ten~ 
ements, ancl1t1ereditaments, to use: a common seal, and fo 
break, altef, 1r renew the same. at pleasure: Proyided_, that 
the clear yeat1y value of t]1e real a1Hl personal estate by 
them so heJtl slrll not exceed twenty thousand dollars. 

2, .find be it 'qiacted, That the fundam~i1tal laws and con-· 
.stitution by ,vh~h the said instttuiimi shall be governed, 
shall be as follots :- . . 

• • . • •• \ • a• •• • • • 

~QNST1TtrTION AN) FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF 'l'HE NEW-JER· 
SEY INSTlliJTION }'OR 'l'f~~ DEAF AND DUMB. 

\ 
, . ARTICLE J. 

, The institution sl;~U be located by the board of <l irectors, 
.and if in the opinion '~f a majority of the dii'ectors. it shoulll 
be th1rnght · advisable,\hey are authorized to establir• h and 
locate. twii schools, orasylums:, one iri the noi·thnn, .a11d 
one in the southern par\.of New-Jersey, and to be support-
ed by the annual \and lih snbsctiptions of its members, l:ey 
the donations and. fogad~s of the charHablc, by st1cb .aid as the legislature ma'.y be Jkased to afford, and by the mo~ 
n·ey to be received for th'c e<,\ucation of c;l1ildren whose pa~ 
1>ents, gnardiaris1 or f,rif;\ntJs arc ofability to pay, . . 
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ARTICLE II. 
· ',l'he office1·s of the institution sha:11 he a president, four_• 

·vice 1n·esidents, a trirnsUI·er, and t·ecording secretary. They 
shall be ex-officio members.of the board of directors, and-
their tlttties sh_all be such as ,al'e im1ilied iu their titles, 01· 

-_ shall be 1nescl'ibed by the by-laws, -·\nd said officers sha}: 
not 1·eceiv_e any fee· or compensation for tlwir services_ ia 

. performing their se,·eral duties, eith.cr directly or indirect~ 
]y, cxcep_ting the tre:isu~·er and secretary. · 

ARTICLE UL 
'l'here slmll be a board of directors, consisting of-'twei 

1,ersons from.each county ir! this state, members of tit' in-
stitution, who shalJ am1ually-, at the met-1ting next surceed~ 
ing their election, appoint orie of their· number to act as 
corresponding ,secretary; their duties shall be such :s shall 
be defiried by the ·by -laWH. TherP shal1' also be a ,co;imittee 
of six ?;entlemen and twelve ladies, selected annual)' in the 1 

neighborhood of the school or schools, by the boa:d of di~ 
rectors, at thrir fit·st 1w·eti11g,.to)\id in tl1e mana,rernent tlf 
the a,rylum, undei· such provision as may from ti#e to tirn~ 
be prescribed by the by-iaws, 

, ARTICLE IV. 
Any }ltwson shall be entitle1Lto beGonw n, memier by pay~ 

in.~ annually, or in ~ross, the . si1m which :hall be re,; 
quired by the by-laws fo1,' au annual or life subcription. 

ARTICL:E v. 
Tl1e members of the institution sjiall annially meet 011 

the first_ Wednesday iiext succeeding the sec,nd Tuesday ot' 
November, at such hour, and in sm'h plao1, ;s the diredor:s 
~ay p1:escriht', for the eledio11 of officers a,d di1·ecW1'.S and 
tlw transaction of other business, and to re:eive the a.11111ial 
report of the directors. Adjou1·uetl· and :pccial foeetings 

_ m&y be held as sh.all be provided by the bi-!aws. 

AR'l'ICLi<: Ve.. 
The right of membership may be reinquished, and the 

:resignat_ion, addressed in writiug to _tic secretary of the 
boal'd of>1lirect1irs, shall bt• a1·repte1l by them : l'ro"Vided 
the nwmher sha11 have uischargeil aV demands due by him 
or her to the institution. · 

ARTICLE VII. 
-The funds of the institution shdl br at the disp~sal. and 

under: thl} rnanag·ement of the t,oar'd of d}rcctors, subject9 
however, so far as relates to that part derived from the lifo 
subscriJ?tions, to sucb restriction& as roay be imposed by .. 
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tlHi by-laws, and su:.,ject, also, to such resfrictions as may -
_accompauy the grant of aid by the legislature. And it shall 
be the duty of the directors for the time being· to present 
to the legislat~u·e, in the month of November, annually, a 
i,tatcment of the funds and expenses of the institution, aud 
of the number of children received and educated therein· 
during the year immediatdy p1·ecedi11g, and of the varts of 
the state when<:~ they have come, distin.e;uishing those who· 
have been supported aud educated gratuituui,ly. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Indigent <leaf and dumb child1·en, resident .citizens ,any 

where within the state, shall he receive<l into the sclwul a11d 
asylum, maintained and educated 1rratuito11sly', so far as the 
funds uf the institution will admit: Provided, that when - · 
mor(l cliil1li-en shall be offered for the benefit arising out ot' 
this institution th.an can be received at any one time, the 
1n·csident and directors shall so apportion their numher; 
among the several counties of this state, aeco1·ding to theito 
Jrnpulation, when application shall he made, that every 
county may equally .•·eceive the benefits of the same: l'ro-
'Vided also, that the boar~ of chosen frerlwltlen: of the re-
spective counties recommend to the board of <lirecto1·s whd 
are tire riroper objects of the state's charity. . . 

ARTICLE: IX. 
The number of ofliccrs and directors may be increased 

or diminished, as convenience shall !'equirc; at any annual 
meeting of the members of the iustit11tio11, notice of the in-
tended alteration being previously gi vcn in one of the news-
J>apers printed in the city of 'l'rentou, and fifteen mcmhe1·st 
being a majol'ity of the members present, consenting. 

ARTICLE X, 
And ant general meeting shall be-crii'npetent to make,, 

alter, 01· repeal by-laws, rulefl, and 1·egulatio11s, a majority 
of th<; members lll'esent agreeing to the same. 

s. · Jlnd be it enacted; That if anv election of officers of the 
institution be not held at the ti;ne herein appointed, the 
coq1oration shrill 11ot, for that cause, be dissohed; tiut 
ar1 election shall be hehl as soon after as may be, public 
11otice thereof being give11, as aforesaid; and, until sucl1 
election, the oflicc1·s in place shall continue to act until 
·others are appdinted. 

4 • .!lnd be it enacted That the following persons shall act 
as dil'ectol;s of' said i11stitutio11 until the annual election; to 
be holden by its memhel's, ii1 N oyembcr· next, agt·ecably fo 
the firth article of the consiitution and fundamental laws of 
this institution :-Charles Boa:r·d and Henry B. Hagerman, 
ot' the county of Bergen; J olui Mann an(l John Croes, jtt0 . 

' -l' 



, llior, of the county of Essex; Syl vestcr D. RusseH anti 
' Ephraim Marsh, of the county of Morris; George H. 

M'Carter and Joseph Chandler, of the county of Sussrx; 
Jacob S. Thon1ssm and Reverend Jnse1,h Cam11bell, of the 
courify of Warren ;' Thomas Capncr and Asa C. Dunham, 
of the county of Hunter<lon; Rtweren1l Isaac Fisher and 
James S. G1·ee11, of the county of Somerset; James Stryker 
ancl J arncs Cook, of the county of 1''.liddlesex; John 'l\ ,v oodhnll and James ·west, of the c0m1ty of Monmouth; 
Samuel Black and .Isaiah Toy, of the county of Burling-
ton ; Benjamin B. Cooper and Charles French, of the coun-
ty of Gloucester; Ro~ert G. Johnson and Israel R. Claw-
son, of the county of Salem; William B. Ewing and Ed. 
11111ml Sl1e111iard, of the ··ounty of Cumberland; Thomas H. 
Hughes and Israel Townsend, of the county of Cape-May. 

5 • .find be it enacted, That, in order to ,aid the fonds of 
the said asylum, the gove1·11or is he1·eby au thorizcd and re-
quired to draw his warrant on the state treasurer in favor 
of the 1wcsidcnt of said institution, for any sum not exceed-. 
ing one hu,ndred arid sixty dollars per annum for every in-
qigent deaf and dumb pupil taught iri said school, in 
quarter yearly 1;ayments: Pmvided, that no one scholar 
shaH be taught at the ex11ensc of the state more than four 
years, unless in the opinion of a majority of the board of 
directors, a longer continuance at the institution is thought 
advisable: ./lncl pro-videcl also, that lhe sum so to be d1·awu 
from the treasm·y for such tuition, sliall in 110 one JCf!l' ex~ 
cecd the sum of thr·ce thousand dollars: .Jlml provided Jnr-
t!ier, that when parents, guardians, or friends, of_ any 
such pupils sl,all he able to pay any part of the said one 
hundred and sixty dollars, which ability shall be detem1ined 
by the directol's of the county"in which the applicant resides, 
the governor shai1, in any such case, draw his warrant on 
the ~tate treasurer for the balan cc of said sum of one hun-
t.Ired and sixty dollars, and the said president of said boarll 
of directors shall, in eitl1er of the above mentioned casest 
when the numher of JHr.pils require it, be entitled to a wal'-
rant or warrants as aforesaid, to the said amount of three 
thousand dolla1·s, 

6 • .Rnil be it enacted, That the provision made by viI·tur, 
or the act entitletl, "An act for the instruction of indigent 
deaf and dumb pel'sons, inhabitants of ,this state," passed 
the tenth of No,,embcr, one thousand eight hundred and 

,twenty-one, be continued until an asylum or asylums, esta-
blis!ied by virtue of this act~ shall be prepared for ,he recep-
tion of scl1ola1·s, when the said provision shall cease_, and 
the i u·tligent deaf and t1um h be educated and suppOl'ted agree-
ably to the provisions of this act: Provided, that this section 
Rh all not affect any contract entci,ed into by the govemor of 
th is state for the education of any deaf and dumb persou. 

C. Passed Dcccm bcr 10, 18£5. 
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,-\.N AC'r r1·ovitling- for the re11airs of the Chance1·y Office~ 
mul for the security of the papers coutained therein. 

r. BE IT ENACTED byUie Council aiid General .fls. 
sembly of this ,stale, a1ul it is hereby enacted by the authority 
of thr, same, That Charles Parker and Jolin Wilson, esq. 
be, and they at•e hereby appointed comm.issio11e1·s to make 
such impi·ovemen'ts and rcpair·s to the chancery office, as, in 
their opinion, may be necessa1·y for the secm·ity of saill 
liuilding, and the preservation and safety of the papers con-
tained therein: ,Pro'Vided ,the expense thereof docs not ex~ 
1;eed the s111n of four hundred and thirty dollars. 

A. & C. Passed December Io, 18~5. 

AN ACT to inco1·porate "The Jersey Por.celain and Ear• 
then ware Company.'? 

1. BE TI' ENACTED by the Council and General .flsscm-
bly of this State, and it is hereby .enacted by the authority of 
the sanie, That George Dummer, Timothy Dewey, Henry 
Post, junior, William W. Shirley, and Robe1·t Abbatt, ju-
uior, and their p1·esent and future associates, their succes-
sors, and assigns, be, and they are hereby created a body 
corporate and politic, by the name of "The Jersey Poree-
Jain and Earthenware Company,".aud are lierchy ordained, 
constituted, a11tl declared to be a body politic aml corporate.I,. 
in fact and in name, for the 1nirpose of manufacturing ancl 

· selling pot·celain and earthen:ware, such as they shall manu-
facture at the town of Jersey, in the county of Bergen, amt 
by that name they and tlieit• successors, for twenty-one 
yeal's, shall and may have succession, and shall lie persons, 
in law, capable of suing and l>eing sued, pleading and being 
impleaded, answering and being answc1·cd unto, defending 
and being <le fended, in aH co.tfrts aml places whatsoever, 
in all manner of actions,. suits, complaints, matters, ancl 
causes \Yhatsuever, and that they and their successors may 
have a common seal, and make, change., aud alter the same 
at their pleasure; and also, that they and their successors~ 

. by the samq name .and style, shall· be, in law, capable of 
J>.urchasing, holding, and conveying any estate, real or pe1,·-
so11al, for the use of the said corporation: Pro'Vidcd, that tho 
l'eal estate. so to he holden shall be such only as shall be 1 

necessary to promote or attain the olljccts of this incor,po"' 
ration. 
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Amount of capi-
tal stock ,nay be 
increased. 

£. Jlnd be it c1,actcd, That the capital stock of the said-
corporation may be, at, present, one hund!'c<l thousand dol- -
Jars; and if at any time hereafter the, said company shall 
deem it beneficial, the said_ capital stQtk rirny be increased, 

;Restrictions, 

not to exceecfone lninclred'and fifty thouRand dollars; in the 
who Ir; that a share of the said stock shall be one hundred 
do11ars; and that the stock of the said company shall be· 

_ deemed _and considered personal estate: and in no ·case 
whatever shall tlie _company engage in any banking busi-
ness or any other business not strictly consistent with, or 

- appropriate to the objects/defined in the first section of this 
act. 

S • .Jlnd be it enacted, That, for the better carrying into 
' ' _exec'utio1f the privilrges granted by this a-ct, there slmll be, 

Oii·ectors, &c. for the present, _,five directors. who shall hold theii· office 
until the fii·st Monday in May, which will be in the year 
one thotrsand eight hqnd!'ed and twenty-eight, or until 
others shall be elected in their .stead: (hat the first llil'ec-
tors shall he George Dummer, Timothy 'Dewey, Henry 
Post9 junior, ,villiam W. Shirley, and Robert Abbatt, ju-
1iior, oi,t of ,v~ich number- the said dire(:tors, at their first 
meeti11g, shaH appoint their president, and a majo,·ity of 
whom, present at any meeting, shall have power to transact 

. business. 
4·. -.Snd be it enacted,- That the said corporation al?<l their 

By-faws'mnybe Sll<.'.Cessor;; shall haw full power to make, constitute, flrcla.in, 
established, &c. and establish, by an<l \Vith the consent of a majority in Ya~ 

· Jue of the persons interested in said company, such by-laws, 
J;ules, orclinan!3CS, and regulations, as they from tim; to. 
time shall judge proper, fo,; tile election of directors, -aml 
the number of dii·ecto1·s, not lc'xceeding eleven, which they 
may judge necessary to conduct the_ affairs of the company9 

their dm·ation in office, and the time and manner of their 
electidn ; and the dirrctors above named, or their sucressm·s · 
in office, shall)rnve power to make, coi'1stit11te, ordain, antl 
establish all other by-laws, rules, 01·dinances, and regula-
tions for the transaction of the busineAs of the said compa-
ny, not repugnant t6 the constitution and laws of the Uni-
ted States, or of this state, or the 11i·ovisions of this act-: 

Jf'rJvisl,_, Pro"Vided, that all contracts, engagements, and 1·espor.8ibili-
ties, entered into on the part of the said com11a11y 9 and 
signed by their prt!sident, shall be binding on the said com~ 
Jiany in like mannc1· as any contract would be if made and 
~-ptered into by any• indvic!ual. · .- · · . · 
· · p, Passed Dcce\Ilher 10, 18Z5. · · 

. . . ' ' . . . ' } ' 
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AN ,ACT to authorize the holding of s11ccial terms of the 
Courts of Common Pleas in and fol' the counties therein 
named. 

BE IT ENAC'.rED bq the Council and General .fl.ssem~ 
bly of this Stafe, a1id it is· hereby enacted by the antlwrity of 
the same, That the Courts of Common Pleas, ~11 and for the 
counties of I-Iuntcn1on, Burlington, !';ssex, Mon·is, Middle-
sex, and Glouceter, respectively, be, and they are hereby 
authorized, at the_ir stated terms, fo o!'der and a11point spe~ -
cial terms of the Courts of Common Pleas to be holden in 
their respective couuties, at such time 01· times in the vaca-
tion between the stated tel'ms of said ,court, as they, in theil' 
discretion, shall think fit; and, at such special terms, to 
hear, try, and determine all appeals from the courts for the 
trial of small causes, from the judgment of the justice with-
qut_the verdict of a jury, then depending in said court.: aml 
also, at such special term, to hear and determine all such 
arguments upon matters of law al'ising in causes depending 
in said court, as shall, by the consent of pa-rties, be set down 
for hearing at such special term: Provided ahl'a]Js, that at 
such special term the hearing of appeals shall have lll'Cfel.'• 
ence of a1·gument upon matters of law. 

C. & A. Passed Decemb1w 10,_1$£!L 

AN· ACT to tlefray Incidental Cha1•ges. 

-BE IT E~ACTED by the Cmincil and General .11.ssem-· 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the nuthorii1J of 
the same, That it sha11 be lawful for the treasurer of this 
state to pay to the several persons herein after named, the 1 

following· sums:, viz. 
To Charles l!arker, for two copies of the Journals of the 

:first American Congress, arid for. his expenses going fo, 
·while at, and 1·etnrning from Philadelphia, four times, and 
New-York, three times, on business for the state, &c. one 
}nmdred an.d twelve d-oll;ws, sixteen cents. 

· Also, the further sum of fom· hundred and ninety-one do_l-
Jars and ninety cents, amount expended hy commissioners 
in repairs to the governm_ent house, &c. over and al.Jove the 
~pprop1·iation. · . · 

To Attorney-Geqeral, for injunction in case of Qff~en's 
College Li>ttc1·y, set forth in accompanying vouche1:s, ~one. 
hundred fiftv-sev0n dollars. fortv cents. 
; <Ir' - - • • ,, . ..r:, 
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To commissioners appointed to sell J)art of the govern,. 
ment lot; as 11e1· account, twenty-three dollars. 

To John .C. Chambers, for candlesticks, snuffers, tum-
. b1ers, &c. furnished fo1· Council chamber and House of As-

sembly, fourteen dollars, ninety-four cents. 
, To 'I'homas Atkinson, for ex11enses of deaf and dumb, 
while at Trenton, thirty dollars, fifty r.ents. 

To Isaac Gulick, for expenses to Jersey city, upon ex-· 
press, by resolution of the House of Assembly1 seveuty-five 
dolJars. 

To John Bellerjeau, for making paper blinds to windows 
in Council chamber, putt_ing them up, &c. four dollars, fifty 
cents. 

To George Sherman, for furnishing Trenton Federalist, 
publishing public acts, &c. thirty-four dollars, fifty cents. 

To William Gold, for cording wood, and sawing, for the 
state-house, aud .other expenditures, accompanied by vouch-
ers, twenty seven dollars, seventy-nine cents. 

To Alexander Winthrope ancl son, for putting on locks 
:aud blinds, as per accompanying bill, eight dollars, seven~ 
ty-five cents. 

To William Kirwood, for baize furnished fo1· Council 
diamber, one dollar, fifty cents. 
· 'l'o William L. Pral1, for wood furnishe1l the Council 

chamber and House-0f Assembly; also, for the True Ameri-
can, furnished the Council and Assembly., accompanied by 
cor1;espon<Hng vouchers, oiie- hundred and forty~three dol-. 
Iars, sixty-seven ceuts. · 

'l'o Justice aud Potts, for furnishing leg,islature seYen 
weeks with the Emporium, seveuteen dollars, fifty .cents. 

To Francis S. Wiggins, for printing commissions; bil!s 
for Council, as 11er bill (accom1lanyi11g),. ninety dollars,< 
eighty-eight cents. · . 

To Adjutant-General, for postage, nine doJlars, eleven 
cents. · 

To Richard Lloyd, late sheriff of Monmouth, in pursu-
auce of an order of the Governor, to apprehend William 
Jackson, in the state of Peunsylvania, forty-nine dollars, 
sixty-eight cents. · . 

To Daniel Fenton, for stationary, fifty-six dollars, fifty-
one cents. · · 

To the Governor of this state, for postage, as set forth in· 
the accompanying accounts, fifty-three dollars, ninety-seven 

· cents. · 
, To F1·ederick .Cook, stated by order of the Governor, 

December third, one thousand eight hundred and twenty- ', 
two, to bl·iug William Mead from Washington city, a pri~ 
soner, twenty-eight dollars. . ' ' 

To William Gould, for candles furnished .the House of 
_,\ssembJy, .as per bill, fou1: dollars, 
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To J"olm Beller:jeau. for candles 'furnishe<l Council cham~ 
her, tw() dollars, thirty-seven cents~ 

To Joseph Justice, for }lrinting bills for Council and 
House of Assembly, set forth in the accompanying accounts, 
one hundred and eighty five dollars, twenty-five cents. 

To William Mount, as door-kee1>er for two days, 1and 
candles,.four dollars, fifty, cents, as per bill. 

To Joseph Justice, for furnishing Council chamber with 
stationary, thirteen dollars, sixty-two cents. 

'To William L. Prall, for printing hills for the House of 
Assembly, forty-two dollars, fifty cents. 

To John R .. Smith, for andirons, &c. as per bill, nine 
-dollars and .nineteen cents. 

C. & A. Passed 'Deeem~er 10, 1825. 

L 

AN ACT for the support of the Government of this State. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Geueral Assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby e:tacted by the a11thority of 
the same, That _there shall be paid to the officers appointed 
for the administration of the government of this state, the 
several sums following, to wit:-

To the Governor of this state, for the time being, at tho 
rate of two thousand dollars by the year. 

To the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this s.tate, 
fo1· the time Leing, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars by 
the year. · . · · . 
' 'l'o the other Justices of the Supreme Court, for the time 

·being, at the rate of eleven hundred dollars by tlic year. 
To the Treas111·er of this state, for the time being, at the 

rate of ten hundred dollars by the year. 
'I'o the Law Reporter of this state, for the time being, at 

the rate of two h11nd1·etl doflars by the year. 
To the Attorney-General of this state, for the time being, 

at the rate of eighty tlolla1·s by the year. 
To .the Adjutant-General of this state, for the time being, 

~t the rate of one hundred dollars by the year. 
-'I'o the Quartermaster~General of this state, for the time 

being, at the rate of one lmndred dollars by the year • 
.All of which salaries shall be paid to the several officer·s 

befot·e · mentioned, theit· executors, administrators, 01· as-
signs, on warrants produced to the treasurer, signed by the 
governor or vice-president of Council ; and in case any of 
said officers shall be removed from office by death or other-
wise, the salal'y ot' such officer :,hall cease and determine on 
snch remoral, and the salary of hi,s successo1· shall com-
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mence from the time he shall be sworn or aflirmc<l i11to 
office. 

2 • ..ind be it enacted, That there sha11 be 1iaitl to the vice-
president of Council, and the s11eaker of the House of As-
sembly, the sum of tiiree dollars and fifty cents; and to evd 
ery member of the Council and Assembly, the sum of th1·ee 
dollars for each and every day that they have respectively 
attended this, or may attend thifl or any future meeting of 
the legislature; ancl to every member the additional s~m 
of thl'ee dollars for every twenty miles of the estimated dis-

. tance, by the most usual road between his place of resi-
dence and the ·seat of government in going and returiaiug, 
on a certificate to be 111·oduced to the treasurer, expressing 

. the sum due, and the number of· days and miles, signed by 
the president or vice-president of Council, f(lr the members 
of Council, or by the speaket· of the House of Assembly, for 
the members of Assembly, 01· by Ebenezer F Smith, Asa 
C. Dunham, W_illiam Stites, a11d Isaiah Toy, or any~ two , · 
of them, for the members of Assembly. 

s . ..i1id be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the s~c-1 

retary of Council, a11d to the clerk' uf Assembly, the sum ot' 
H11·ee .dollars and fifty cents, for · every <lay they have res-
11ecti n~ly attended this, •)I' may atte11d any future sitting of 
the legislature, ancl the stJm of eight cents by the sheet, 
computing one hundred words to the shed, for entering the 
minutes of. Council and Assembly and .the joint-meeting, 
fail'ly in the joui;nals, and five cents by the sheet for a copy 
thereof for the printers, on a certificate lll'IJducecl to the 
treasurer, signed by the president or vice president of Coun-
cil, for the secretary ot'Council, and ~y the president of 
Council, or the speakel' of' the House of Assembly, for the 
clerk of Assembly. · 

4. Jlnd be it· enacted, That the treasurer 1rny to such 
1 person or persons as shall 1wint the Law Repol'ts, twenty-

six dollars fo1· every sheet; that the treasurer pay to· such 
vei:·son or pei·sons as shall prfot the La vrs, the sum of 
twPnty-five <lolla1·s for every shret, and that sixteen hun-
(lred copies of each lie pl'inted ; that the tl'rasurci' 1my to 
such pcr·son or persons as shall be appoirited by the House 
•o( Assem!Jly to print the Votes and Pl'oceetlings of the As-
sembly, a11<l to sucli 1ierson 01, Jlersons as shall be appointed 
by the Cmi11cil. fol' p1·inting the Journals of Council, anrl 
1he Minutes of Joiut Meeting, the sum of twenty-two clol-
lai·s for every sheet, and that thirteen hundred copies or 
each he printed: anti that the pl'inter of the Laws be requit·~ 
e1l to p1·int the puulfo and lH'ivate laws together in one pam-
11hlet, i,n the u!'<ler of their passage, with tables of contents 
at the eJ1d, containing the title of each public -tct in one ta-
o!r, and of the prirntc acts inanot!:cr table. 



5 • .!lnd be it enacted, .That there shall be paiif to the Ser.r 
geant-at-Arms for the time being, who shall attenrl the 
Council and the House of Assembly,m1d to the door keepers 
of Council and the House of Assembly, for the time being, 
the sum of two dollars by the day, for each day, on a cer"' 
tificate to be producedto the Treasurer, expressing the sum 
and the number of days they have respectively attended~ 
signed by the president of Council, or· the speaker•,of the· 
House of Assembly. · 

6 • .!lnd be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the 
secretary of Council, and to the -derk.- of Assembly, who 
shall severally engrossthe bills of Council nnd Asse~bly,. 
this session of this Legislature, at the rate of .eight cents 
by the sheet, on a certificate of the amount signed by the 
president or vice-president of" Council, or by the speaker 
of Assembly •. , 

7 • .!lnd be it enacted~ That this act he, and continue in 
force for one year from the twenty~fifth day of October, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and no longer. 

C. Passed December rn, 1825. 
I , 

"'' -L . . . . . . . 
< ' ', •• , - ' 

' \ . . ' ·. . 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An 
- ·LI - ) 

act making lands liable t.o be sold for the payment of 
debts," passed the eighteenth . of February, seventeen 
hundred and ninety-nine, 

, BE IT ENACTED by the Council f.tJul General ..isse1n~. 
bly of this State, and itis hereby enacted by the aUtlwrity of 
the sitine, That the lands, tenements, hereditamei)ts, and 
real estate of any person who shall die seized thereof, or 
entitled to the same, shall be and remain liable for the pay-
ment for his or her debts, for. one year after his or her de-
ictiase, and 111:iy be sold by virtue of an order of the Orphans9 

Court of the county where such lands,,tenement;;, heredita~ 
ments~ and real estate shall lie, if obtained within the said, 
period of time, any··alienation or incumhrance made, or. at~ · 
tempted to be made!i byhis or her heir or heirs, devisee or 
devisees, to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-vided always9 · 

that nothing herein contained shall affect anyrightof dower 
in the said lands, tenements, and real estate, 

c, & A. Passcll December rn, 18~5,, 
~. 

( 
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AN AC1' for tlrn rclnoval of certain Otlicers,- fot• causes 
tllerei~ stated. 

BE IT. ENACTED by the Conncil and Gmie1·al .8ssem-
hly ef this State, wnd it is hereby enacted by the anthority ef 
the same, That in all cases where any one of the . surro-
gates of the several cou11tics of this state is, or shall become 
incapacitated by mental derangement, insanity, or great 
debility of 1i1incl, from pro1)Cr]y perfor'ming the duties of . 
their respective offices, it shall be (he duty of the surrogate-
general, upon information thereof in .writing,· signed by a 
majority of the judges of the Orphans' Court 0£ the county' 
for which such surrogate has or .shall be appointed, snp-
11orted by affidavit or affidavits, if the said surrogate-gene-
ral shall think it necessary, to appoint some fit person to 
perform the du ties the1·eof during such incapacity, or until 
the next meeting of the legislature, as the case may require; 
which . said person, so appointed, shall, befofe he enters 
upon the duties of the office; m11ke· oath or affirmation, an<I 
give boud for faithtuJJy performing the duties thereof; in 
the manner required by the twenty-ninth section of the act. 
en tilled; "An act to ascertain the power and authority of 
the OH:linary and his surrogates, to.regulate the jurisdic-
tion of the Prerogative Court, .and to establish an Oqihans~ 

· Court in the several counties of this state," passed the thh·~ 
teen th day of June, in the year of our Lord one thonsanil 
eight hundred and twenty. 

· C, Passed December rn, iS~i?, 
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RESOLUTIONS~ 

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION relative to a B-reak; 
water in Delaware .8ar• 

WuE.REAS the traders of this state, the merchants of Phi Ia-. 
de]phia, and all those who navigate the waters al;ing our· 
coast, experience great inconvenience, hazard, .and Joss_ 
from drifting ice ancl storms, near the entrance of Dela"'. 
ware Bay-AND, as the cotnmissioners of -the General 
Government~. whq were ~ppointed to make a sdentific 

.snrvey 9f said hay, hav?,· by theii- Rc1i01:t, satisfied the 
legislature, that an artificial harbor or stone breakwater., 
at or near Cape He~lopen, would be of incalculable ad-
vantage to 9ur merchants and traders-AND, as our en-
lightened national legislature will ever be disposed to 
extend their care to protect the lives and property of this_ 

-.citizens o.f our common; country-THERE:i,;oRE~ ' 

REso_L VED, by the C~uncil and General .llss_e1nbly of tliis 
Btate, Th.at mir Senators .and Representatives in Congress 
b.e requested to 11se their 'influence to cause to be erected an' 
artificial harho1~ Qr, stone breakwater in the. Delaware Bay.,· 
at Ol' near Cape Henlopen. ' 

REsoL VED, That the Governor of this state be requested 
to forward to each of our Senators and Members of Con~ 
grcss, and to the President of the Chamber of Commerce, 

' certified copy of the above Preamble and R,esoh1Hons. 
C. :i;'asseLl Decen:iber 7, 1825;, 

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION, i;oquesting Charles_ 
:E,ving, esquire, &c •. to revise certain, Laws, &c. 

·w HERE.As the '' Act to ascertain t,he power and· authority 
of the Ordinary an4 his Sun·oi;a .. t~s, ~o regulate the juris-
diction of the Prerogative Cm.!rt, and to establish an Or .. 
phansj CQnrt in the: sever~l CQtm_ties of this sta,te," and_ 
the several supplements theret_o; and also, tl)e several 

' acts and supplemental acts relative tq executors, admin-
istrators, and guardians, may truly lie cqnsi4ered of the 
,first importance, as the_ fair distribut_ions and pi·otectio:n of the 1woperty of the widow and the ot·phan, as well as. 
?the.n·s, de;pend,~·m~h tl~eren~on=AND wrrEREAs, so man;{ 
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act$ and supplemental acts thereto have at different time~ 
beeli enacted, as to 1·euder a fair .and foll con!jtruction of 
said· acts 'and supplemental· acts difficult, if not impossi-
ble-THEREP'ORE, 

RESOLVED, by the Council and Gener(Ll Jlssembly of thi~ 
State, 'l'har the h.onorable Cha,:les t:wing, CIHef Justice o.f 
said state, be requested to revise the-aforesald acts and sup-
plements, and a)J other acts comiug within the purview of 
the same, and report, by bill or otherwise, to the next legis-
Jature ;-and that Charles Carson and -William B. Ewing 
be a committee to wait upon the said Chief Justice, and in, 
form hi~ of said request. . . · ·. . -

· C. Passed Decein,ber 9, 1825. 

RESOLUTION relative to the Deaf ,ind Dumb, &c.-
' REsOLYED, by the Council and Gene1·al .flssembly of the 

{itate of .N'ew-jersry, Tl1at the Senators and Re,presenta-
tives in Cong1·ess from this· state, be req11ested to exert their 
influerice iri obtainhig from the national Jegi~lature suitable 
assistance fo1· the New-Jersey lnstitutiqu fo1• the ins true~ 
tion of the Deaf and llurnb. . 

REsOLV:ED, That his Excellency the Governor cause a· 
copy of the foregoing Rei,olution to be transmitted to each 
of the Sen~tor~ ~nd Representatives in Congress from thi.!li 
state. · 

A,. & C. Passed J)eoemher 12, 1825. 

RESOLUTIO:r.{ concerning the Public Lands at Patersoli; 
. \ . . . -. '. \ 

RESOLVED, by· the Council and General Jlssembly, That 
Samuel Pennington, esquire, be, and he is hereby appointed 
agent, in t~e place of Abraham Ackermii,n, to ta~e charge 
of and manage the state lands at .Paterson; that he· hav~ 
power am! aµthority, in the name of the state,. to call the 
:said Abraham Ackerman to acco1.4rit for all moneys received 
lhy him, the said Abl'aham Ackerman, as agent as aforesaid; 
;itud to receive fr~rn h1in all such moneys as. he shall find 
1lue from the said Abraham Ackerinan9 and pay the same 
over to the trya.r,urer of this state, for the use of the state~ · 
fo1·thwith, after the t'~ceipt thereof, and that he repm'i to 
the next sitting of the legislature the condition of the sai<U 
1rroperty, and his proceedings had in the premises, ' 
, ~" Pass~d December :a~, l8Z5, . . 

' ., •• • ' • ,_,,, ' : , < • < 

. .') 
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TO THE 

PUBLIC ACTS. 

r.10:t; 
4- JUR.THE~ supplement to the act entitled, "An act 

. respecting the office uf Treasurer, 5 
A fm·ther supplement to the act entitled, " An act for 
· the punishment of crimes," passed March eighteenth, 

one thousand sev,en hundred .and ninety-six, __ .. ·. ' ib, 
_ An additional suppleinerit to'' An act for th~'pres~rva~ 

tion of sheep," passed .the ninth day of June, eigh-
teen hundred and twenty, • ·· ,1 _ _ :3,s 

A further supplement to the act entitled, '' An act to 
. issue commissions for" the examina.tion dr witnessesr 
· and to take their depositions in certain cases," pass-
~d the eighteenth day of February, one.1thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety0 nine. ·, 39 

A supplement to an act entitled, '' An act to ascertain 
the times and place of holding the Court: of Apptlals," 
passed the twenty-ninth day of Janua1·y, one thou- ·· 
sand seven hundred and ni11ety-nine, 40 

An act to establish a new township in , the county or-
. Bergen, to be called the tO\vnship of Lodi, 47' 
An act to regulate the fees t<? be paid in the discharge , 

of insolvent debtors, - ~ 61 
An act for the better regulating of the. fishing in New-
. ark Bay, and in the Passaic and Hackensack river·s, 65 · 

,An act for the protection of the minor chiidr·en of per,;, 
· sons. who abscond, or absent. themselves· from this 

State, ,; 67 
An act to prevent frafrdulent ~lections by incorporated 

companies, and to facilitate proceedings against . 
them, . 81 

An act respecting the Militia of the township of Pahad 
· quarry, in the county of Warren, 91. 

An act fo1· erecting the town of Bordentown, in the 
county of Burlington, into a borough, 95 

A further snpple.ment to the "Act to regulate the prac~ 
. tice of the Courts of Law," pas1;ed FP.bruary four- -. 

teenth, one thousauq seveu bund1·cd an(l ninet;y-nine, 99 
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A fm·tI11.w supplement to the act entitled, "An act to 
ascertain the power and authority of the Ordinary 
and his Surrogates, to regqlate th~ jurisdiction of the 
Prerogative Court, and to estabHsh an. Orphans' 
Court in the several counties of this State," 1 oq 

· An act relative to wills, administrations, and guardian• 
ships, proved and granted without thhi S,tate, 108 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act for the pre-
se1·vation of clams and oysters/' passed the. ninth of 
June, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, 110t 

An act to authorize the holding of special terms of the 
Cou1'fa; of Commun Pleas in and for the counties 
therein named, - 11 r 

A further' supplemeht to the act enti.tled, " An act 
making la'nds lia~le to be sold, for the payment of 
<lehts/'. passed the eighteenth of February, seventeen 
lrnmlrcd and ninety-nine, - • 12] 

An act for the removal of. certain officers, for causes 
, therein statqd, . . . 1~~. 

•,ro T_HE 

~PRIVA'r.E AND rl'EMPORARY ACTS, 

PA'Gt4~ 
AN act for ,the ll'eHef of the Trustees of the First Pres-
, byterian Church in Newark, · · · · ·. · · · 
An act authodzing the. building of a bridge over Great 

Timber Creek, in the county of Gloucester, · 
A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorpo~ 

rate a company for carrying on the whale and seal; 
:fisheries from the port Qf Perth-Amboy, and f<;ir 
lrnnking purposes/' ' · 

An act to enable the inhabitants of the township of 
Newark, in the county of Essex, to i:~iSQ m.oney by 
tax, · 

An act authorizing Josep~ Ogden, Nirho]as Justice, 
vsquire, and others, to embank a tract of meadow, 
{n the co\mty of Gloucester, · · 

ib, 
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An act to enable the administrators of the• estate of ·· · 
William Sharp, deceased, to make and execute title 

. to, tertairi real estate, , - - - . 11 
An act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of 

land, situate in the township of Caldwell, in the 
county of Essex, called " 'l'he Little Piece," ls 

A supplement to an: act entitled, "An act to incm·porate 
the Salem Steam-Mill and Banking Company," 16 

An act for the relief of John Walker, - 17 
An act to amend the act entitled, "An act to authorize 

the executri.x of Robert Fulton, deceased, to sell and 
convey certain real estate," i_l>. 

An act to enable the administrators of Petet· Vankirk, 
· deceased, to convey a certain lot of land therein men-

ti011ed, 19 
An act to incorporate the Paterson and New-Prospect 

Turnpike Company, - - - - 20 . 
Ari act to authorize the Jaying out a public road ovet• 

the lands belonging to this State, at .Paterson, 28 
An act to incoqiorate the Paterson and New-Antrim 

. Turnpike Company, - - -· - ib. 
A supplement to an act entitled, 0 An act to authorize 

the Governor of this State to incorporate a company· 
for er<>cting a B1;id.~e over the river Delaware, at or 
near Trenton," 1mssed March the third, one thou-
sand seven hundred arid ninety-eight, S6· 

An act to repeal an act therein named, and for other 
11urposes, 37 . 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act to 
inco1;porate the Medical Society of :New-Jersey," 38 · 

An act to amend an act entitled, "An act to ~ncorpo'" 
J'ate the ,veehawk Banking Company/' passetl the 
· twcnty-eiglith day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, 4Q 

An act to incorporate. the Salem Steam-Mm and Ma-
nufacturing Company, in the county of Salem, 41 

An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Selah 
Covill and Eliza his wife, 44 . 

An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Rich-
a1·d H. Mount and Susan Moimt his wife, _ ib. 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act relative to 
Queen's College," - - - , - iii. 

An act to enable the General Synod of the Reformed 
Protestant Dutch Church to take, hold, and convey 
1·eal estate in the state of New ~Jersey, · 4,5 

A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to authorize 
Conrad Konniirht, the father of Martin Konnight~ 
deceased, to fulfil a certain contract for tpe sale of 
land made by the said Martin Konnight with .lames 
Lincrom," passed December first, one thousa,1d 
oight hundred aml twenty-four~ ?kfi. 
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A further supplement to an act entitled, "An act to 
empowt·r the Governor of this State to incorporate 
a company to impt'Ove the North Branch of Ranco-
cus cl'(~ek," passed March sixteenth, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-five, 48 

An act to incorporate the Rahway Steam-Bciat Com-
pany, . . 50 

An act for the rrlief of Durey Bromley and others, 52 
An act to auJho,·izP the chosen freeholders of the ••aun-

ty cif Monmouth to build a Bridge over the North 
Br-an ch of Neversink river, 54 

A supplement to an act entitlrd, " An act to empower 
the Governor of this State to incorporate a company 
to 1iut a canal to shorten the navigation of Salem: 
Ci·eek. in the county of Salem, and state of New-
Jersey," passed November seventeenth, one thousand 
eight hundred, 55 

An act to ii1corporate the Reliance Fire Engine Com-
pany of Salem, 57 

An act to incoqiorate the Allowaystown Manufactur-
ing Company, 5i 

An act to provide for the safe-keeping of the records in 
in the Surveyor-General's oflice of the Eastern and 
Western divisions of this State, 61: 

An act for the relief of M1·s. Hannah Kinney, widow 
of Abrallam Kinney, late of the county of Essex, 
deceased, 6S 

An act to divorce Thomas ,vbitenack from his wife 
Mary Whitenack, ib, · 

An art to divorce Susan Chidester from her husband 
Stephen Chidester, , 64 

An act to incol'.pol'ate the Union Fire Company of Sa~ 
lem, New-Jerney, ib,, 

An act to revive the act entitled, '' An actto authorize 
a tul'npike road to be ma~e from Deckertown, in the 
county of SusAex, to the Delaware, nearly opposite 
to Milfol'(I, in the state of Pennsylvania," passed 
November, twenty-eighth, one thousand eight bun- 1 
llred and nine, • · - - - - . 66u 

A..n act to incorporate the Neptune Fire Company of 
. Bridgeton, in the county of Cumberland, 67 

An act for the manumission of Robert Gumber, n 
A supplement to the act entitled, "An,act to incorpo-

rate the. OrangP and Sussex Cana] Company," pass-
ed the tenth day of December, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-three, -, . - · • - 7£1, 

A supplement to the act entitled, "An act to repeal an 
act therein named, and for other purposes," passed 
the twenty-thirtl <lay of Novcmbe1:, one thousand , 
eight hundred amt twenty·five, ib, 
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An act to incorporate the New-Jersey Delaware Oys- , 
ter Company, - - - '• _ - - · 7 4 

A supplement to at1 act entitled, "An act to authorize 
the enclosure of a certain tract of woodland in the 
county of Berge.n," passed the thirtieth J anirnry, 

- one thousand eight hundred and eleven, - - 80 
An act to incorporate the Bridgewater Co1lper Mining 

Company, ""· . 83 
An act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of 

,lt,.woodl~nd, situate in tli'e townshi_p of New-Barba• 
· -.. does, m the county of Bergen, - .. -:- - 86 
An act to inco1·porate the Princeton Fire G,9.mpany, 90 
.. -\n act to raise the suni of twenty thouila11d I dollars, 

· for the yea1· of our Lord one tho.usand eight hundred 
.. and twenty-six, 92 

An act concerning the sureties of Richard Lloyd, late .. -
sher·iff ofthe county of Monmouth, - · -~·,·,100. 

An act to incorpomtc the Paterson: Gas Ligllt Com- · 
p':,1.ny, · - ·· 102 

Au act to incorporate the Paterson 'Water Company, 105 
: A further Slljlplement to "An act ap.propriating a sum 

of inoney for · the protection of the qyster beds in 
Delaware Bay.'' passed December eleventh, one 
thousand. eight hundred aml twcnty-tlu·ee; -:2 109 

An act to incorilorate and endow the New-Jersey In-
'stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, - 111 

.An act p1•oviding for the 1•epair:, of the Chancery Of-· 
· lice, .and for the security of the papers contained · 

therein; · - 115 
An act to incol'porate the Jcrs(;.'y Porcelain and .Ea1·- . 

tlienware Company, . iho 
..i\n .art to defray Incidental Charges, . - . , , - . ll'T 
A;! act for the su1iport of tbe Govemment of this State, 11H 
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l~reamhle and Resolution relati\'e to a Breakwater- in 
Delaware Bay, . ~- . - . '_ · - 12S 

PJ"camhle and Resol,utiop, requesting Charles Ewing, 
· esquire, &c. fo nwise certain Laws, &c. fo. 
:P..1·1:1olution relative to the Deaf and Dumb, .&c. 124 
Rcsoh1tion concei·ning the Pnlllic Lands at Paterson, i u, 
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